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Fire Routs
ResidentsOf
Sand Springs
SAND SPRINGS-Practlc- ally the

entire population of Sand Springs
was evacuatedlast night as flames
engulfed 13 metal storage tanks at
the Reef Fields Gasoline Plant
storage dock here.

Near panic spread when posslblll-tlc- s
of explosion were voiced after

the fire had raged for an hour.
Highway patrolmen, sheriffs of-

ficers, and fire department offi-
cials Issuedwarnings.

The fire lasted approximately
three hours, starting shortly after
10 p m. and ending after 1 a.m. No
Injuries were reported.

Damage was estimated at less
than a $1,000 this morning by Plant
Superintendent Charles Sweeney.
He said that the paint on the tanks
was about all that burned.

Sweeney said the fire started
from the pilot light on the burn
pit by the tanks. Source of the
blaze was propane vapors vented
off the tanks into the drain, he
said.

Although one tank with an Open
drain was centered In the fire, the
blaze spread under all 13 because
of gas drains undereach. Sweeney
said the tanks probably held
around 10,000 barrels offuel.

"Disturbing the people was the
bad thing about the fire," Sweeney
said. "As It turned out It was not
to dangerousas It looked, but you
never can tell when you get a blaze
around that much fuel."

The fire was brought under con-

trol after water was pumped Into
the tank that bad the open drain.
Sweeney gave credit to firemen
from Webb Air Force Base for ex'
tlngulshlng the fire after it was
brought under control.

He said that a crew from Cos-de-n

Refinery and fire fighting per-
sonnel from Coahoma and Big
Spring also helped.

"It's amazing how many groups
were on hand to assist," Sweeney
said. "We appreciate the help re-

ceived from all quarters."
Practically everyone In Sand

Springs had gone to bed when law
enforcement officials startedbang
ing on their doors andtelling them
to leave town. Most had no Idea
there was a fire,

When they heard that the gaso-
line storage facilities were on fire
and there was a possibility Of ex-
plosion, many left In their night
clothes. A steady stream of cars
left the town headed In the direc-
tion of Big Spring. Officials told
everyone to get at least two miles
distant.

"Tho carswere running through
the streets, and horns were being
honked," W. H. Glllem said. "They
woke us up and we left too. We
had no Idea what was happening."

Mrs. Tommy Marvin and Mrs. E.
L. Arnold started walking west
when they heard the news and
could not get any cars to stop and
pick them up. "The sheriff finally
stopped and took us out," Mrs. Ar-

nold said.
There were some people In the

extreme west of Sand Springs who
were not aroused, however. Mrs.
Alva Klnal said she slept through
the entire episode.

Traffic on Highway BO was rout
ed around Sand Springs during the

ScoutDisplay

SetSaturday
Scoutingskills win be dramatized

In a sidewalk exposition Saturday.
Ten Boy Scout.troops, plus 18

dens of Cubs from five packs will
stage the varied show which coin
cldes with the start or the United
Fund drive. Scouts are one of the
agencies supported by the UF.

Bulk of the displays and activities
will be pitched at the northeast
corner of the square. Dan Krausse,
in charge of the special activity,
said that county officials bad help
ed tremendously In having the area
cleared out.

The expositionwill get under way
at 1:30 p.m. and will continue un
til 5 p m. with something doingev
cry minute.

Troop No. 1 win put on the sig
nalling and radio merit badges;
troop No. 2 model camp, cooking
and camplmg merit badgesand the
merit badge on railroading; No.
3 flremanshlp (possibly making use
of a fire truck); No. 5 rope making
and pioneering; No. 8 (Coabomsi
taxidermyand sheep farming;
No. 9 leatherwork and nature;
No. 11 (Forsan) first aid and safe-
ty; No. 15 tenderfoot requirements.

The Cubs from packs No. 13 No.
14, No. 25, No. 29, and No. 48 will
be shwlng Cubbingskills along with
handicraft, and may likely "steal"
the show,

Prowlers Reported
Twice Thursday

Prowlers were reported twice
last night In the vicinity of Third
and State,

First prowler caused an alarm
about 7:15 p.m. at 202.State. At
8:15, prowler was reported at
Third on State.

Police were unable to locate the
Intruders,
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fire. Deputies stopped cars at
Coahoma and Big Spring, routing
them around by the Moss Creek
Lake road.

The ten airmen from Webb, un
der the direction of Chief PeterJ.
Perrlng (civilian), went against ad-
vice when they extinguished the
fire. They tackled the blaze with
foamlte nozzles, and the Job was
oer In from five to 10 minutes.

Airmen reported there were
from 10 to 18 small fires around
the tanks and that six of the tanks
were on fire at the time. They took
two fire trucks to the scene after
a call from the plant Webb Air

orce Base and the city nave a mu-
tual agreement to help each other,

The Howard Connty Drought
Committee, charged with the re-

sponsibility of administering the
drought emergency livestock feed
assistanceprogram Is having a lot
of trouble, because of three little
words "not to exceed."

Gabe Hammack, county PMA
office manager, says new regula
tions concern the quantities of feed
that may be approved for a stock
owner at one time, especially for
a man with one, two or three cows.

The new regulations give the com
mittee the right to use some "dis-
cretion" but apparently they aren't
authorized to use discretion boyond
those "not to exceed" limits.

The committee cannot approve
more than a 30 day supply of feed
at a time. The "not to exceed"
limit also says that not more than
two pounds of meal or pellets per
day shall be approved for dry
cows; not more than three pounds
oi meat or peuets per aay for a
cow and calf: and that where a
combination of meal and pellets
and corn, oats or wheat is request-
ed, approval shall be limited on a
"not to exceed" basis of four
poundsof this combination per day
for dry cows and five pounds per
day for a cow and calf. In such a
feed program, say the regulations,
the content of meal or pellets is
"not to exceed" two pounds.

in uie case of the mixed feed
which has been authorized, and
which must contain at least 800
pounds of meal and 800 pounds of
corn to the ton, tne approval by
the committee Is "not to, exceed"
four poundsper day for a dry cow
or five pounds for a cow and calf.

For sheep and goats tho amount
of feed authorized is "not to ex
ceed" one-fift- h of that amount au
thorized for cattle per day.

man cows. ..ut.j..i.m,....,. ii.tiupounds of feed for each of them
one time, In some cases. This

means this farmer must make a
trip to town to place his request
for feed and thenanother trip to
got the feed after it Is received
hero. ho has but one cow he
authorized to buy less than one
sack of feed at a time.

Hammack figures that when the
farmer with Just a head of ani
mals sits down and calculates his
loss of time and in
gasoline, he can probably make a
better deal by limiting himself to
one trip to town and the purchase
of the small amount of feed he
quires on the usual commercial
market.

the committee has

By NORMAN WALKER
P.

Mitchell was sworn in today as
Secretary of Labor and attended
his first Cabinet meeting.

Mitchell, former New
York City departmentstore execu
tive with long experience in labor
relations, took the oath In cere
monies at the White House witn
PresidentElsenhower looking on.

The New Jersey
who says he Is "neither plumber
nor a had been assist-
ant secretaryof the Army until

announced thenew ap
pointment yesterday.

lie succeeds MartinV. Durun,
Democrat who quit a month ago

and went back to bis Job its Art.
Plumbers Union president.

Durkln that
had broken a pledge to rec-

ommend to Congress a set of 19
proposed to the Taft
Hartley labor relations law. Elsen
hower later said be never

broken a promise to any
ajsociate.

kTADY SWIMMER
CONQUERS

CHANNEL
CANNAKALK, Turkey rence

Chadwlck of San Di-

ego, Calif., today swam both
ways across the the
Turkish

This was the fourth channel
conquest In little mora than a
month for the American swim-
mer.

On Sept. 4 she swam the
English Channel from England
to France In the record timeof
14 hours and 42 minutes. She
was forced to quit because of
the cold after two and a quar-
ter miles of a return trip.

On Sept. 20 she-- broke all
records swimming the Straits
of Gibraltar from Europe to
Africa In five hours and six
minutes.

Two days ago she swam the
tricky Bosporus from Europo
to Asia and then back to Eu-
rope in one hour, 14 minutes
and 7 seconds.

More Rules Plague
DroughtCommittee

handled these requests on a basis
of a minimum of 500 poundsof feed
at a time, which they feel is the
smallest amount that can be econ
omically handled both by tho far
mer and the clerical force in the
PMA office.

Hammack says the commlltn U
asking authority to continue thu

minimum Drozram or
some simuiar plan that will cut
down both on and on
the travel and loss of time being
Imposed on the man with Just a
few head of cattle.

Feed requests filed week bv
owners of Just a few head, where
they would be entitled to only from
60 to 200 or 300 pounds,or perhaps
a uiue more, nava been held up

pending receipt of an
answer to the requestmade to the
State PMA Committee for authority
to grant the owner of only a few
head of cattle or sheep more feed
at a time.

The committee takes the view
It is more sensible to let the owner
of a few cows have three months
supply at a time on two trips to
town, than to requirehim to make
six or more trips to town for only
an coupleof hundred poundsof feed
at a trip.

And it Is all because of those
three little "not to exceed" words.

TAKEN MILES

Abducted Sheriff
Charges

knife, then freed dep--
If a has two Hammackir. ... uty.
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luaigca agamst
Clark, 33, accusing him of taking
the sheriff's gun and car and ty-
ing him to a tree 200 miles from
home.

Foreman said Clark abducted
him and a deputy, G. F. Baker
yesterdaywhen they tried to ar
rest him on a charge of attempted
rape. Tbey went to Clark's borne
In Palo Pinto; 12 miles west of
Mineral Wells.

He said Clark already was un-

der Indictment on a charge of rape
and had been charged with bur--
slary.

The two officers said Clark left
them In an Isolated spot near
Junction. Fore'man picked lock
of his handcuffs wilh a small

Mitchell Takes
Over Labor Post

WASHINGTON

Republican,

millionaire,"

Elsenhower

complained Elsen-
hower

amendments

knowingly

HER
4TH

Hellespont,
Dardanelles.

bookkeeping

temporarily

200

was composed entirely of million
aires except for one plumber,
Durkln.

Mitchell declined to discuss the
Taft Hartley controversy with
newsmen. He said ho has never
publicly expressed himself On the
law and would like to keep It that
JPffy a while.

In announcing appointment
to his news conference, Elsenhow-

er praised Mitchell's ability and
long experience In handling labor
relations problems. Mitchell hint--
self promised to try "to the best
of my to do tho best pos
sible Job for the peopleof the Unit--
ea oiaiei.

The selection was generally ac-
claimed by Republicans and Dem-
ocrats and by some union leaders.

However, AFL Vice President
Al Hayes, who headsthe AFL Ma-
chinists Union, called the choice
of Mltpbei "incredible" the same
word used by late Sen,

While Durkln was in the Cabinet. A, Taft when Elsenhower
samliustrauoa criticscltlmea it I picked uuxus.
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More Reports

Due Today In

UF Campaign
More progress reportswere due

today In the Howard County Unit
ed Fund campaign.

Dan Krausse's Employe Divis-
ion was to tabulate at noon con-
tributions pledged to date by em-
ployes of the various business and
Industrial firms and organized la-

bor groups.
Another report meeting was slat-

ed for 3 pm. for the AdvancoGifts
Division, of which R. T. Plner Is
chairman. When last reports were
made Tuesday, the two divisions
had accounted for about $25,000
of the United Fund's $74,144 goal.

K. II. McGibbon also called for
a meeting of his Special Gifts Di-

vision workers this afternoon. Card
selection meeting was set for 5
p.m. at the Settles Hotel.

The special gifts, business and
Industry and residential divisions
are to start their phases of the
UF drive following a general can-
vass klckoff dinner and instruc-
tional meeting next Tuesday eve
ning. Some 200 workers are ex
pected at the Tuesday event which
Is to an address by Dr.
JamesB. president of Mid-

western University, Wichita Falls.
A big card of activities also Is

scheduled for Saturdaywhich will
set stage for start of the general
canvass. Boy and Girl Scouts and
members of the HI-- Y and Trl-Hl--

organizations of the YMCA are to
distribute United Fund posters, clip
largo red feathers to lamp posts
In the downtown district and oth-

erwise call public attention to the
campaign. Scout groups also will
set up displays of their training
and other activities on the Court-
house square Saturday afternoon.

Both scouting and YMCA activi
ties are made possible by contri-
butions to the United Fund. Other
UF agencies are Salvation Army,
Red Cross. Milk and Ice Fund,
Servicemen's Center, So-

ciety, and West Side Recreation
Center.

Dr. Boren. widely-know-n Inspir
ational speaker, Is to keynote
general solicitation plans at the
Tuesday dinner which starts at
7:30 in the Settles ballroom. An
educator for many years,be found-
ed Mangum JuniorCollegein Okla-

homa and has built Midwestern
from a junior college with enroll-
ment of about 250 to a university
and graduate school now enrolling
about 1,500 students annually.

He is expected to stress neces-
sity of community-wid- e participa
tion in community project,
whether it be providing for wel
fare and youth development work
or fulfilling any other community
obligation.
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Hon, where he found Clark already
under arrest.

The two policemen went to
Clark's home about 2:30 a.m. yes
terday to serve an arrest warrant
on a separate, attempted rape
charge.

"Clark came to the door," Fore-
man related. "I know him, of
course, and told him we wanted
him to come tothe office with us.
He said 'Well, let me get dressed.'

"When be came to the door
again, he had a 30-3-0 rifle. He
took our guns away, put the rifle
down, then forced us to get Into
our car. Clark got In back, hold-
ing a gun on us. Baker was at
the wheel, me sitting beside him.

We drove more than 200 miles.
All the while we talked. He didn't
threaten our lives. I tried to talk
him out of it but he kept saying
I've got to do It."

"Ho ordered us not to turn on
our two-wa- y car radio. About ten
miles south of Junction he ordered
us out of the car. (This was on
Highway 83). He walked us about
a halt or three-quarte- of a
mile back from the highway
and handcuffed us to a tree In
a canyon In a creekbed. This was
about 7 a.m. There was, a lot of
oak and scrub oak around. It
would have been a pretty hard
place for anyone to find us. But
I picked the handcuff lock with a
pocket knlfo and then turned
Baker loose."

When Foreman and Baker ar
rived in Junction they found that

of Clark's bad notified
police that he was at their home.
He was arrestedand turned over
to Foreman by Sheriff J. 04 Wright
oi juncuon.

TV ReceptionMust
Be Getting letter

Television reception mutt be Im-
proving In Big Spring.

A resident called police lastnight
to complain that operation of a
television set In her neighborhood
was keeping the neighbors awake.

Officers went tq take a look, but
hadn't turned In a report this
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Joins In Prayer
Mother Marie Irene de Slon, Mothtr Supirlor of the French Instituteof Notre Dam de Ston, kneels In
the hallway at the door to the school's chaptlduring, a mats for slain Bobby Oreenlease.
Students at the Kansas City, Mo., school kneel In the pews Inside the chapel during the memorial serv
ice. (AP .Wlrephoto)

FBI Withholds National
Alert On Hunted Marsh

KANSAS CITY (fl Funeralserv-
ices were held 'for slalq.
Bobby Greenlease today at the
same hour as his kidnapers, man-
acled together, were arraignedIn
St. Louis on federal extortion
charges.

Carl Austin Hall, 34. and Mrs.
Bonnie Brown Heady, 41, were or-

dered held on $100,000ball each on
a federal extortion charge pending
determination of the next step In
their case. They waived prelim-
inary hearing.

The Justice Department an
nounced in Washington yesterday
that the State of Missouri wouia
h clven jurisdiction in the case
since it appearedno state lines
had been crossed by the Kianapers,

Missouri bas the death penalty
for both murder and kidnaping.

Services were conducted for the
murdered child In St. Agnes
Catholic Church in suburban-Johnso-

County, Kan.
About 100 close friends of the

famUv attended a silent prayer
service at a funeral cnapei, alter
which a requiem high mass was
conducted at the church. '

During tho mass of the angels,
usually said for children, the doors
of the stone church remained
open. An overflow crowd of about
750 persons stood outsme, sueni,
with head bowed In nrayer.

Shortly before the mass, 45
pupils from Bobby's school, the
French Institute of Notre Dame
de Slon, filed into the chapel In
pairs.

It was from this schoolthat Mrs.
Heady lured the boy Sept. 28. He
was slain before the $GOO,000 ran
som was paid by the child's father,
Robert C. Greenlease, wealthy
Kansas City motor car dealer.

Thu FBI withheld a nationwide
alert for Thomas John
Marsh, but police from coast to
coast were on the alert for the
mysterious figure who may bold
the key to unanswered questions
la the kldnsplng.

The FBI said it had taken the
action pending clarification of In-

consistencies in statements made
by Hall and Mrs. Heaay.

jiau aamuteawanaping uio u.
Hut he denied killing Bobby.

whose body was.dug out of a shal
low grave in tne yarn oi aira.
llAriv' ST. JQSCDIL A1U.. UU1U6
Wednesday.The Hall
told officers he turned the boy over
to Marsh on thetiay of the kidnap
ing and later found nun snos w
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death in thebasementof the Heady
home,

He claims ho hasn'tseen Marsh
since.

Some officers say they believe
HaH was the killer. Other author
ities even have expressed doubt
that Hall and Mrs. Heady bad an
accomplice.

There hasbeensomespeculation
that Marsh may be dead.

The FBI has filed a fugitive war-
rant for the arrest of Marsh who
bas been chargedwith murder.

The captureof Marsh could an-

swer thesequestions:
Who actually killed Bobby

OklahomaCity Has
Full Scale Gasoline
PriceWar Goinq

OKLAHOMA CITY (ffl Okla
homa City today had a full scale
gasoline price war on Its hands
to the delight of motorists and the
chagrin of oil companies drawn
into the battle.

Somemotorists saidIt was about
time the industry bowed to the
law of supply and demand, point-
ing to 'a lull In motoring, an over-supp- ly

and overproduction In re-
cent months.

Retailers, holding off as long as
possible, broke the line yesterday
when Continental Oil Co. took the
lead suddenly with a 3.4-ce- per
gallon reduction in tank carprices.

Phillips acceptedthe challenge,
cutting prices three cents .and
Skelly said It was following suit.

By FRANK CAREY

AP Science Rsporttr
MIAMI, Fla. of

an experimental .poliovaccine to
a point Justifying inauguration of
plans for nationwide vaccination
tests on hundredsof thousands of
children, perhapsearly next year,
was announced today.

It's the vaccine whose develop
ment first was announced last
spring by Dr. JonasE. Salk of the
University of Pittsburgh, working
under a ftiarcb oi uimes.grant.

Today's announcement const!
'tutes first word that it Is now
ready as soon as details can be
worked out for the supreme test
which will determine whether it
can ultimately be released for
general use.

It was disclosed that additional
preliminary research on bumans
since last spring Has greatly
strengthenedhopes for the vaccine

Jl.S.irffl.'y.S TE and that it's also been found pos
la UW. alble to improve It and to produce

lit ta a variety af Sanaa, each at

GreenleaseT
Why he was killed, even before

ransom negotiations were well un
der way?

Is Hall's story about Marsh
merely an Invention?

Approximately $292,000 was re
covered from a room In St, Louis
after a tip from a taxlcab driver
about a man on a spending spree
led to Hall's arrestHall has said
he may have lost another bag of
money while drunk.

Further doubt was cast on Mrs.
neady'sstory that she didn't real-
ize she was participating In a kid-
naping when she lured Bobby from
his school on the pretext she was
his aunt

The FBI said her fingerprints
had been found on ransom notes
used during the kidnaping

School Tax Notices
Are Being Delivered

Big Spring Independent School
District tax statements for the 1953
tax year were put In the mail
last evening. J-- O. Hagood. dis
trict tax assessor-collecto-r, said to-

day.
The tax statements went to 5,778

property owners. The taxes are
due by Jan.31. Those paying their
taxes in October receive a 3 per
cent discount and thosepaying
their taxes in November get 2 per
cent off.

December tax payers get one per
cent off. .Starting Feb, 1, penalty
anainterest isadded.

FACES SUPREME TEST

which may have particular advan
tages In the fight against the great
cniidnood crippier.

Dr. salk made the historic an
nouncement that science had at
last achieved a material safe, po-

tent and promising enough to be
put to the acidtestox determining
whether it protectsagainst the dis
ease under natural conditions or
exposure. He said large-sca-le pro
duction was possible.

He told the American Academy
of Pediatrics (AAP) that the vac
cineearly proven to be capable
of preventing polio in experimental
animals has now been tested In
637 bumans. including 163 de
scribed in his original report last
spring.

He explained mat mo numan
tests conducted so far repeatedly
demonstrated that the vaccine can
produce in man antibodies theo
retically protectiveagainst the ma
jor viruses of polio and also Dem-

onstrated the safety of the vaccine
Itself.

Bat ha aaaatiaaUtd that at'a M

TroopsArrive

In Latin Colony

Of JohnBull
By BEN F. MEYER

GEORGETOWN.'British Guiana
W Britain booted out tho prime
minister and five other cabinet
members todaywith tho announced
purposeof preventing' Communists
from taking over the British Gut
anagovernment.

Gov. Sir Alfred Savagedeclared
a state of emergencyunder which
the Constitution Is
to bo scrapped. Tho British
charged there was a Red plot to
turn this South American rum and
sugar colony "Into a totalitarian
state subservient to Moscow."

These steps followed the arrival
of British troops in tho colony,
which is sandwiched between Bra
zil and Venezuela on the ap
proaches to tho Panama CanaL

This colony of 450,000 people Is
Britain's only holding on the South
American continent. Nearly half
the population came from or trace
their ancestry to India. Most of
the othersare of Negro nr Ameri-
can Indian stock.

The six ousted ministers, beaded
by Prime Minister Cbeddl Jagan.
had threatened to appeal their
dispute with Britain to London,
ana tne united Nations.

A colonial office announcement;
in London said the British foyer-no-r,

Sir Alfred Savage, had been
given emergencypowers. British
troop reinforcements already were
on guard around government of
fices and major Urttlsh-awse- d
properties In Georgetown. The
British aircraft carrier Implacable
was due to sail tomorrow front
Britain with 600 battle-teste-d vet
erans ex ine nsrean iignung.

The Brltlshr'annmtncerfleat tost
broadcastlocally. There wet bo
immediate demonstrations. '

The colonial office statement
charge Jagan'sparty with the ob
jective of turning "British Guiana
Into a totalitarianstatesubordlaate
to Moscow and a dangerous Blat--
form for extending Communist In-

fluence In the Western
'It has become clear to He

Majesty's government that tho
ministers had no Intention of mak
ing the Constitution work, but a,
the contrary their sola object la
to seize control of the whole life
of the territory and to run it on
totalitarian lines," the Londes
government declared.

The London announcement said
an "Independence commission el
inquiry" would be appointed ta
Investigate the British Guiana sit
uation and to "recommend a re-
vised constitution."

The government, it continued. Is
"quite satisfied that the elected
ministers x x x were completely
under the control of a Communist
clique.

"The faction In power have
shown by their acts and their
speeches that they are prepared
to go to any length Including vUh'
lence to turn British Guiana lata
a Communist state."

Jagan and his U.S.-bor- n wife,
the former Janet Rosenberg, both
have denied they are Communists,
ane aiienaeakammunisi-spoBsere-a

meetings In Europe earlier this
year.

The PPP. which won 18 oi the
24 elected Assembly seats la last
April's balloting, have been de-
manding administrative-- changes
clipping the authority of the British-ap-

pointed governor.

New Polio VaccineAnnounced
To BeTestedNationally Soon

necessary to determine wbttse
the vaccine can actually protest
against the diseasein nature.

Immediately after he spoke, the
National Foundation for InfaatUe
Paralysis, which Is supporting tae
vaccine research,announced inau-
guration of plans for a nationwide
test, and a spokesman told a re
porter the Much of Dimes e
ganlzation had earmarked97,5et
000 for the purpose.

A foundation spokesman aatst
that details would have ta he
worked out with public heaMai de-
partments, medical socteUea,
schools ana ower organiiiWaas.

But this much was made;

1. It Is hoped that the
begin early next year.

Z. It would "entail tae
tlon of hundreds 04
children during a noa
riod and then obtervaag

taoaaaadaat

tectlon resultedwhen miliarsairs ef
pono next vuMea taair
SwUm."
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Mission Speaker
The Rev. Carl A. Gairtner, of the Zlon Lutheran Church In

Dallas, will speak at two mission strvlcts at St Paul's Lutheran
Church Sunday. ,

Mrs. Baird BakeriesDallas
Plant Is Unique In America

DALLAS UV-- A Texas Arm has
Just put Into operation the nation's
largest automatic bread plant.

Roland W, Baird of Mrs. Baird
Bakeries took personal charge of
showingoff the new plant and told
visitors there is nothing like it in
the country.

9,

It is located on a e plot,
near Southern Methodist Univer
sity In Dallas.

Here are a few of the plant's
Statistics:

1. At normal operation It can
produce more broad In a single
day than an averagefamily would
consume in 500 years.

2. At maximum capacity it could
produce two million pounds of
bread each week, enough to sup-
ply 1,340,000 Tcxans.

3. It can turn out 14,000 loaves
an hour.

4. It has two steamproofing tun-
nels, each 30 feet longer than a
football field. In the tunnels dough
rises to proper size at carefully
regulated temperatureand humid-
ity.

5. Two 110-fo- ot ovens.
6. Two mixers, each capable of

handling a ton of dough at a time.
7. Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

electric motors to operate the
equipment.

The Dallas plant Is one of five
owned and operatedby the Baird
family. Others are in Houston, Abi-

lene and Fort Worth. Headquar-
ters In Fort Worth.

Heir Appears Just
In KnickOf Time

HOUSTON (TV-- Just In time to
miss being declared legally dead,
a Mesqulte plumber
has Identified himself as one of
the heirs of an estate worth at
least $90,000.

Brothers and sisters of Helmuth
W. Lange, missing 27 years, had
asked that he be declared legally
dead so they could settle their
parents'estate, including about 90
acres of land worth about $1,000
an acre. The parentsdied in 1935.

Probate JudgeClem McClelland,
who was to have entered theorder
this week, received this telegram
from a man who Identified himself
as Hemuth W. Lang- -

"A notice In the Houston paper
of Sept. 30 la asking for Helmuth
W. Lang, missing heir to the late
August W. Lang estate. I am that
man. Please advise as to proper
procedure"

Lang later said by telephonehe
had dropped the "E" In his family
name seeral ears ago He told
members of his family he will be
In Houston thl weekend.

The firm had Its beginning In
Mrs. Minnie Balrd's kitchen back
in 1908. Roland Baird and his
brothers delivered their mother's
home-bake- d bread to Fort Worth
neighbors on bicycles.

Mrs. Baird, now past80, is still
active in the firm's management.
She is .chairman of the board.

Her first bread oven. . . af

capacity. . . is still in the proud
possessionof the family. It has
been allotted a prominent spot in
the new plant, a sentimental re-
minder of the firm's beginning.

Schools In Boston
Take StepsToward
Stopping Kidnapers

BOSTON Uf Pllhlle irhnnl ..
thorltles have instituted a set of
rules aimed at preventing a Boston
occurrence of thr kirfnnn Hn
of 6-- ear-ol- d Bobby Greenlease.

oupi. or bcnoois Dennis C. Haley
ordered esterdaythat none of the
cnys ss.uou elementary school
pupils be dismissed early "except
In the custody of a parent who
Is present at the time of such dis-
missal "

In the case of ji fMpnhnn ..all
asking early dismissal, the super-
intendent stipulated "the home
must be called hark far vorinn
Hon by the principal. If no person
answers tne pnone the child shall
not be dismissed."

Furthermore. Haley directed
'If the DrlnclDal h nv Hm,s.t

about the telephone request he
shall Immediately request the lo-
cal police station to call at the
home of the child for verification."

Attorney Prepared
Himself For Trouble

CONNEItSVILLE, Ind.
George Kerrigan, court-appoint-

to defend John Sematlc on
charges of failure to provide and

expected trouble In
court Thursday and was ready.

Sematlc, who had been in court
previously on. similar charges,
went into action when he heard
Judge Allen Wiles Impose a $500
fine and a Jail sentence.
He hit Prosecutor Hugh Itussell in
the Jaw and kicked and clawed
everyone In reach.

Kerrigan, who tald later he had
expected Just such an outbreak,
pulled a blackjack from his pocket
and knocked out Sematlc. After
order was restored Judge Wiles
added a year sentence.

Ray Martin County
agent, her for the pig

show, says then two "hcns-ln- -

cages" projects In his
county now.

R. S. Lewis of the Courtney
has about 75 hens in the

program, and Mrs. Eleanor Poe of
Stantonhas about142 at her place.

Mrs. Foe's cages were made of
welded steel wire by M. T. Jen
kins, vocational teach
er In the Coahoma High School.

Jenkins also has a number of
the himself and,
he made the cages himself, as
well as putting up the building
himself.

Hastings says more Martin coun-tlan- s

are talking the project all the
time.

C. J. Murphy, vocational
teacher In the Seminole

High School, says bis FFA had
beenorganized and the year's work
program has been set up.

Chapter officers are Karl
Hughes, Glenn Boyd,
vice Thomas Isbcll, sec-
retary; Ray Smith,
Strickland Watklns, sentinel;
Charles Jones, reporter, and Miss
Reglna Waldrop is the chapter
sweetheart.

Among the projects he lists are:
beef calves, 21; beet heifers, six;
beef bulls, one: dairy heifers',one;
Iambs, 13; gilts, six; sows, sev-
en; pasture, 14 acres; grain, 22
acres; cotton, 38 acres and 50 lay-
ing bens.

The regular meetings will be
held the first Monday In each
month. Events they have marked
on their chapter calendar Include
the Plains Fair;

contests in October and
the Gaines County

Fair today and tomorrow; a Christ-
mas party In judging
contests Including dairy, livestock,
meat, dairy products and poultry;
the Gaines County 4-- and FFA
Show in March; project tours:
civic club programs; parent and
son banquet; a summer outing
trlD: In district ac
tivities and attendance at area and
state meetings.

At the election Doris Bltssard
as a member of the board of super-
visors from Zone 5 of the Martin- -
Howard Soil District
a t the Lomax School Tuesday
nleht. music was provided by
Tommy Blrkhead and his Sand
Dusters, while coffee, cold drinks,
cake and were sold by
the ladles of the Lomax Communi-
ty Center. Movies were shown by
Jack Buchanan. The master of
ceremonies was Oliver Wcrst.
Glasscock County
agent.

Marlon Everhart of the Big
Spring unit of the SCS says the
SCD sunervlsors are urging ev
erybody who Intends to plant grass
next year, and who now has grain
sornhums on that proposed grass
land, not to graze the atubble ths
fall or winter. Land seededto na
tive grass, Everhart points out.
must have a deao imer cover
such as will come from the sor-
ghum stubble.

He says there Is a great Howard
County Interest In cover crops
and that there have been a large
number of requestsfor use of the
SCD-owne-d drill.

It's going to be a big event in
the history of the Hereford breed
In America when President Elsen-
hower dedicates the new home of
the American Hereford Association
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in Ktnsas City at 7:30 p.xa, Oct

Ths main purpose of his visit to
Kansas City, however, will be to
address the national, and Sliver
Anlversary, convention of the Fu-tu- re

Farmers of America.
The new home of the Hereford

Association has a ground floor
with 7,000 suqare feet of useable
space and on It are located the
heatlne. ventilating and lr vn--
dltlonlng units as well as a garage
wiui apace lor its cars. The first
floor has an area of 20,100 square
feet on which arc located the cafe-
teria and dining facilities which
will seat 450 persons. Also Included
are kitchens, serving areas, Stor-
age rooms. rrAtii1rra muriiiM
three fireproof storage rooms, a'
shipping and receiving room, and

cjosk room.
Th next two flnnra InMnA. re

ception rooms, offices, null rooms,
comerencerooms, we Doara room,
fleldmen's office, hstorlcal room,
library and auditorium. The ex
terior imisn or tne building is of
Crab Orchard stone, Indiana lime-
stone and Ruby Granux. Direction-
al glass blocks and large plate
glass areas take advantage of nat-
ural light. Floors will be finished
with terrazzo, carpet,asphalt and
tile and llnotlle, depending upon
their use. The walls will be of
wood panel In the executive offices
and plaster elsewhere. The cell- -
InffB tlrllt K Kn4k a..... I

cal plaster and tile. The building
is equipped lor year-roun- a air ana
heat conditioning.

North of the building win stand
a monument to the Hereford
breed. Thisstructureconsists ofa
pylon 100 feet into the air atop
which Is a giant Hereford bull
made In true colors of plastic and
fibre glass, lighted from within as
well as from the outside. The py-
lon will be covered with Ruby
Granux.

V. A.

GanadoMan
To Die For
EdnaKilling

HOUSTON U- -A tall and balding
Gulf Coast cotton farmer hasbeen
sentenced to die In the electric
chair for the gunshot deathof his
favorite daughter.

A Criminal District Court Jury
deliberated only 40 minutes last
night before convicting
Henry William Meyer of Ganado
and recommending the first death
penalty here In five months.

His face a stony mask, Meyer
pursed his lips and marched im-
passively to the court's holdover
cell.

The Jury had heard an alleged
confession In which Meyer said he
drove to Houston June 12 "with
the Intention of killing my wife,
Emma, or my daughter Elsie. The
reason that I wanted to kill Elsie
was that I got it In my mind that
she was the one that was causing
the divorce."

Mrs. Elsie Yearwood, 29, of
Edna, his daughter, fell dying in
a bedroom door at a Houston
home as her mother, Mrs, Emma
Meyer, 62. who was divorcing
Meyer, hid In a nearby closet.

But Meyer attempted to repu-
diate the confession, testifying he
"Just flared up a little" and ac-
cidentally shot Mrs. Yearwood.
The shooting occurred at the home
of another daughter, Mrs. Dora
Schultz, whom Mrs. Meyer and
Mrs. Yearwood were visiting.

70,000-Acr-o Wyoming
Ranch Salo Revealed

DENVER (fl The 70.000-acr-e

Lloyd Dickson Ranch near
Wyo., has been sold to

J. W. ningsby, Denver truck line
operator, for more than half a
million dollars.

The sale was disclosedyesterday
by Paul Daw kins of the Van
Schack Land Co.

Into a new oru Drlvtrlztd Cab alt
for just 15 seconds diacaver comfort you never
thought possiblein a It's New curved
one-pU- windshield to not sAoca Only

has

PepRally Stops
Traffic On Busy

U.S. Highway One
COLLEGE PARK, Md. W Traf-

fic was stopped on U. S. 1
for a time last night as hundreds
of University of Maryland students
staged a pep rally for Saturday's
football here against Geor-
gia.

The crowd, estimated at about
800 students, finally was broken up
by a student leader riding In a
sound truck. Traffic was reported
stopped for 10 or 15 minutes. One
student said they wanted to get
motorists to blow their auto horns
and add to the rally noises.

A Prince George's County patrol
car arrived as the crowd was
breaking up. No Injuries or dam-
age were reported.

1 "If iin the Bag"

Tbe Answer fe Afler-Dtnn- er Distress
This wise little is taking no
chancesthat heartburnandacid in-
digestion mlpbt herevening's
fun. Like millions of people, she
always carriesTurnsfor top-spe-

relief from sour stomach andpres-
sure pains. require no water,
no mixing, no waiting. Take them
anytime, anywhere at work or at
play. Minty. Pleasant-tasting-. And
theyare FASTI Getahandy roll of

today.
MtvJr
lot a(;

'tvms. wvm
TUMS rot THI TUMMT

TRUCK CAB! Nk.

AccusedCommunist
Is FreedOn Bond

SAN FRANCISCO UV-Ca- rl Ross,
alias Carl Edwaln 40, one
of five accused Communists ar-
restedin August oncbarges of hid-
ing fugitive Red leader George
Robert Thompson In a Sierra Ne-
vada cabin hideout, yesterdaywas
released on $10,000 balL

The bond was posted In the name
of Mcrldel LcSucur, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., whom Ross described
as "an old friend" and an author.
The FBI said he formerly was a
Communist party functionary In
the Minnesota area.
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Banks Closed

WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

DAY

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12

In Observance Qf

COLUMBUS DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Our businessis betterthan
ever that'swhy we
can give you an extra-bi-g
trade-i-n allowanceon your
old truck! Come in today!
Ford Truck nation-wid- e salesare42 above lastyeara record-- so we can afford to give you ourbest trade-i- n deal in years!

Choose from over 190 new models, the widestrange of Ford Economy Trucks ever built.bynchtxhbiieht transmission in every modelat no extrci cost! Ends double-clutchin- NowDnvmzed Cabal New sot-bac-k front axles forshorterturning--. New overheadvalve
your "right tum-in- " now-n- eo us today!

FORD tcw trucks
SAVI TIMB SAVf MONEY LAST LONGER

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
rjj.A.r.

J. E. FORT
500 W. 4th Dial 4-74-

24

; If You're Interested n art -- j- UsedCar--Be Sureto SeeYour Ford Dealer--
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ConstantReminder
Fire Prevention Week It brought to the attention of everyone entering the main gate at Webb AFB by
thli modern AF fire truck with special sign. L. A. Strain, WAFB (Ire station employe, points to Webb's
slogin during Fire Prevention Week.

Ike SeesNoThreat
Of War For Present

By JACK BELL land Air Force.
WASHINGTON El-- Sen- - Hlckenloopcr .d

aenhowersays Russia possessesan 011n D- - Johnston ), among
increasing capability of dcllverlne others, agreed there Is no Imml--

an atomic attack on the United
States, but he does not think the
threat of war shadowsAmerica's
doorstep now.

And, In the fullest official U.S
statement since Moscow claimed
mastery of the awesomehydrogen
bomb, the President said yester-
day the Soviets have "a weapon,
or the forerunner of a weapon.ot
power far in excess of the con-
ventional (atomic) types."

Elsenhower's assurance at his
news conference that his adminis-
tration Is moving to meet this sit-
uation was generally applaudedby
lawmakers.

But Sen. Kcfauvcr said
the President may have created
"another layer of secrecy on all
too secret a subject." Complain-
ing that Elsenhower said nothing
of continental defenses, Kcfauver
asked for a Senate Armed Serv-
ices Committee bearing on this Is
sue.
' Kefauver said In a statementhe
has reached "the startling conclu-
sion that the Joint Chiefs of Staff
do not believe that an effective
continental defense can be estab-
lished againstdell cry of the atom-
ic bomb and the

He called for public testimony
on this by Adm. Arthur W. Had-for-

chairmanof the Joint Chiefs
of Staff j Secretaryof Defense Wil-
son; and Chairman Lewis L.
Strauss of the Atomic Energy
Commission (AEC).

In a formal statement at his
news conference, Elsenhower also

1. Announced that he has asked
all members of his administration
"to refrain from comment on So-

viet nuclear capabilities unless they
first check their statements"with
Strauss, the AEC chairman. Ke
fauver and some other Democratic
senators have said the public was
being confused by what they
termed conflicting statements.

2. Declared the U. S. atomic
stockpile "Is large and Increasing
steadily," and that It includes
weapons for uso in the specific
tasks assigned the Army, Navy

Paul HarveyTo
SpeakAt Midland

Paul Harvey,celebratedABC
radio commentator, is to be pre-

sented Saturday evening at Mid-

land In a personal appearance.
The Midland Lions Club is spon-

soring Harvey's address at the
Midland High School Auditorium
at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the event may bo se-

cured bere at the Chamber of
Commerce or likely will bo avail
able at the door Saturday eve
ning, said Jim Daugherity, past
district governor and member of
the Midland Lions Club.

Harvey currently Is making a
tour of this area. Thursday noon
he broadcast from Midland and
was to originate his Friday dally
program over ABC at Midland.

nent prospectof a Russian atomic
attack on this country.

Sen. Green (D-R- I) applauded El
senhower's clampdown on varying
statements from administration of
ficials on the probability of any
such attack.

Elsenhower's statement said
"The Soviets now have the capa
bility of atomic attack on us, and
such capability will increasewith
the passage of time," and It con
tinued:

"In August of this year we
learned through Intelligence chan
nels of a Soviet test of an atomic
device In which some part of the
explosive force was derived from
thermonuclear reaction . . . popu
larly known as the

Observing that this development
did not come as a surprise, the
President added that U. S. experts
always estimatedIt was within the
scientific and technical,capabilities
of the Soviets, aided by "the ma
terial assistance of what they
learned of our program through
espionage."

The Soviets now possess a
stockpile of atomic weapons of
conventional types and we must
furthermore concludethat the pow-
erful explosion of Aug. 12th last
was produced by a weapon, or the
forerunner of a weapon, of power
far In excess of conventional
types," he said.

The Presidentwas asked about
Secretary Wilson's statementthat
It might be three years before
the Russians hadenough bombs
and planes to carry on any sus-
tained atomic attack on this coun-
try.

Elsenhower said no one was try-
ing to fool the American people,
and that he wouldn't aay the
threat bt war was on America's
doorstep at this moment.

But to meet the situation posed
by the Russian explosion, Elsen
hower said, he and his advisers
are studying priorities for defease
expenditures,

BBM arti lrt( I Tthjb

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let usseethatyou have
PROPERfire Insurance
protection NOW.

j Come in ... or usf calf.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial J

Free Ironing Lessons
From 2 A.M. and 4 P.M.

Each Day Until Oct. 17

On the new Speed Queen Ironer By Mrs. Wooley

FREE PRIZES
Nothing to buy no obligati6ns

1st Prize Deluxe Speed Queen Ironer

Bank Robber Proved
Bit Too Obliging

I

4l?-t- twrs& s,

A

W.

LOS ANGELES W A man who
obligingly stepped to anotherwin

207W 4h Dial 4-2-

dow after a bank clerk told him
she was busy escaped with $721

yesterday from a Bank of America
branch.

Teller Marlorle von Gaertncr
was busy recording papers. The
bandit then handed teller Joe
Kurchner a note reading, "This Is
a holdup. I've got a gun pointed
at your heart. Give mo all the 5,
10, 20 and larger bills you have."

Kurchner did, and the robber
fled, eluding bank employes who
pursued him.

T f . .
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Elect Officers

Here Thursday
New officers of the Howard Coun

ty Farm Bureau will be elected for
the year at a meeting of the board
of directors next Thursday night,
it hasbeenannounced.

The regular meeting of the direc
tors for this purpose would have
beenheld Oct. 13, but has been set
for Oct. IS becauseof the anticipat-
ed absence of Cecil Lcatherwood,
president, from Big Spring next
Tuesday. There Is a possibility, the
announcement said, that Leather-woo-d,

who Is leaving for El Paso
tomorrow to return more Braccros
to Howard County, may not be
able to get them processed early
enough In the week to make It pos-
sible for him to return In time for
the regular meeting date,

Delegates to the state convention
of the Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation In Mineral Wells will also be
named at the Thursday evening
meeting of the directors.

Six hundred seventy-nin-e Mexi
can Nationals haw already been
brought here for employment In
tho cotton harvest by the Farm
Bureau. Lcatherwood says he has
an additional approval for anoth
er 210 of tho workers and that this
full number will be brought here
early In the week If their services
are requested by farmers. If the
full numberof 240 are not request-
ed he said he will return as many
of that number as arewanted. Ear-
ly this morning be had requests
for at least 150 of the 240 already
approved and he saidthat addition-
al requestswill be received until
the Farm Bureau office at 117H
Runnels closes tomorrow.

""" Farmers needing these workers
are urged to make their request
as soonas possible this afternoon

I or tomorrow, Leathcrwood said.

(

NewlywedsShaky
After Wedding At
Mile-Hig- h Level

HOUSTON Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Harper headed for
Tampa, Fla, today, stlU a bit
shaky after their mile-hig-h wed-
ding above the San Jacinto

Harper and his wife, the former
Pat Cross, were married In a

airplane yes
terday at twilight as It droned over
this area.

Relatives and friends filled the
plane asChaplain Angus P. Young-bloo-d

of Ellington Air Force Base
performed the ceremony.

Harper If a navigator on leave
from McDlll Air Force Base at
Tampa. Mrs. Harper was a city
hall stenographer here.

Yesterday'swedding flight last-
ed 20 minutes.

Three Boys Find Hand
In

ST. LOUIS boys found
live handgrenadeson the banks of
tho Mississippi River yesterday,
Two of tho youngsters took souve
nir grenades homo with them. The
third had a better Idea.

Roy Kelsey Jr., 12, took his gre-
nade to the
Barracks fire department, which
notified deputy sheriffs who found
15 more grenades,on tho

The sheriffs office said any one
of the grenades would have ex
ploded at the pull of a

tho grenadesgot there has
not been explained.
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WASHINGTON UV-T- he Civil
Commission announced

yesterdaythat Paul Mor
Pecos,

postmastershlp and that
following have applied
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Thomas, Ralph
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Harvey
Wright, John Sullivan,

kin, Frederick M. Lege
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A Bible Thought For Today-
Theologians try to explain this with small success.What
we can understandIs a man who walked In a path and
showed a way of life. It is a good way. "And the word
(Logos, Wisdom) was mado flesh anddwelt amongus."

John1:14..

Dollar OnTheMend,But Great
ChangesIn Value Are Unlikely

The U. S. Newt It World Iteport takes a
look at the genefal situation and comesup
with the statement that the American do-
llar, on the decline for14 years, Is on the
mend. It stands today at 53 cents, as
measuredagainst the purchasing power of
the 1939 dollar, and It will stay at 52 cents
until the latter part of 1954, when It may
rite to 54 cents.

Meantime, says the magazine, living
costs are coming down. "Big price rises,
except In rents, are ended. Next moves
wl)l be moderately downward."

Right now living costs stand at an
e high, and the magazine'sestimate

of the sltuaUon doesn't Indicate any sud-
den break, but a slow retreat a slow
and stubborn retreat. In fact. In almost
everything In living costs, that Is, except
rents.

As for rents, they'll push up from the
present 125.1 points (based on the 1945-4-7

dollar) to 128 points by late 1954, USN&WK
believes. On the otherhand, housing costs
will drop from the present 118 points to
116 by late 1954. Here Is food for thought
for people trying to make up their minds
whether to buy or build, or go on paying

PunishmentCanBe EnoughFor
Kidnapers,But Must Be Prompt
The most heinous of all crimes Is kid-

naping children for ransom. To murder
the child and collect ransom after the
murder Is to compound an offense against
humanity and decency for which there
could be no adequate punishment

That Is v. hat happenedIn the Lindbergh
case, and that is what happened In the
case of the Greenlease child In Kansas
City, In this case the parents had paid
over $600,000 In ransom, only to find
that their son had been killed by one of
the kidnapers.

Needlessto say if the suspects can be
proved guilty and convicted, their punish-
ment should be swift and as stern as the
law allows. This Is the sort of crime we
cannot tolerate. Once it reached alarm-
ing proportions, but declined after the

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

LaborControls Distinguished
Political Leaders Country

I was talking to a furrier about his
union. It Is a Communist-dominate-d union,
but this particular furrier is a decent
citizen, devoutly religious, living quietly
with his family and minding his own
business.

So I asked him why he and people like
him tolerate the Red leadership in his
union.

"Read the papers and you 'will under-
stand everything." he replied.

"All righf I said, "So 111 read the
papers and what do they show me? They
show me that your union bosses are un-

der indictment for conspiracy againstour
country, they are being deported . . ."

He Interrupted:
"That ain't what I'm talking about I'm

talking about Joe Fay and Joe Ryan and
labor leaders likethat who rob the work-
er, who take kickbacks, who are them-
selves capitalists, owningbusinesses for
which we have to work. They tie up with
the politicians. And this I want to tell
you, Joe Fay ain't no exception.There are
plenty of Joe Fays and only he Is In pris-
on

"Maybe the Reds let us take home our
pay-cluc- and don't steal from the we-
lfare fund because they want us to keep
our mouths shut when they pass resolu-
tions denying that the Rosenbergs were
spies So I don't complain no matter what
I think because those union bosses don't
steal my wages."

I thought a good deal about this conver-
sation, which I assure ou Is authentic.
The combinationof labor racketeers and
politicians has done the labor movement
great harm and has helped the Commu-
nists. It took the American Federation of
Labor two decadesto get rid of J(h Rvan's
longshoremen's union in New York, a
union which hasbeenwrecking this metrop-
olis It became a sanctuary for criminals
and and the officers of the
American Federation of Labor knew it.

There never was any secret about the
combination that Ryan operated It con-

sisted of murders, thieves, labor leaders,
politicians and certain businessmen en-

gaged In shipping who found It better
business to pay off than to keep the port
clean, Pilferage became a right, exercised
by the union bosses. Investigations dis--
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rent. It the magazine'! forecasts pan
out, there's. five-poi- nt advantageIn build-
ing or buying as against remaining some-
body's tenant.

Overall, the magazine says tha cost
of living will decline 4 percentage points
between now and late '54, which Isn't too
encouraging to the hard-presse- but not
bad either. Meat, poultry and fish, It
thinks, should drop nearly nine points,
bread pastries and cereals stay at the
same level 1195 gas and electricity
remain at the present modest level of
IOC. 9, and clothing, transportation, person-
al services and other goods and services
score modest retreats. House furnishings
are slated to drop a flat 7.4 points from
the present 107.4 to an even 100.

"Nowhere in sight, however. Is there a
return to a 100-cc- dollar, or even a nt

dollar,", the magazine says. "What
people can look forward to, rather, is a
dollar with purchasing power a bit higher
than the present dollar. It will be stable.
It can be saved with the assurance that
each dollar. If spent later, probably will
have at least as much purchasing power
as It now has."

No
It

Lindbergh mystery was cleared up and
the kidnaper executed, and after kidnap-
ing across state lines was made a federal
offense.

So the Greenleasecasehas beenbroken,
but too fate to save the Innocent victim,
too late to spare the mother and the

father the knowledge that their
sonahad been foully murdered. '

Swift and certain punishment, the limit
of the law, should follow every kidnaping

case, and all the law enforce-
ment agencies of local, state and federal
government should be brought Into play
to bring the guilty to Judgment

Also, as the Greenlease case proved,
those In charge of children should make
certain before releasing themto any cas-

ual caller.

In
closed the facts; newspapermen won
prizes disclosing the truth; but Ryan held
bis job and the American Federation of
Labor avoided Interfering In the Internal
affairs of a union.

Now that Joe Ryan and his union have
been expelled from the American Feder-
ation of Labor, a strike has been called;
the President has invoked the y

Law and the Attorney General got an
Injunction; Governor Dewey appealed to
the shippers not to sign a new contract with
Ryan; and the great fear Is that If an
election were held, he might win and
his union would be certified by the Nation-
al Labor Relations Board.

Thesecrooked laborleaders alwayscom-

plain about the y Law and want
Congress to abolish it because while the
Taft-Hartl- Law has not driven them out
of business, it has put limitations upon
them which could be used by the govern-
ment and In the case of the Ryan union
hae only been resorted to after scandals
have beenmade public by the newspapers.
The same Roes for Joe Fay

What gives these crooked men so much
powtr? 'I he answer is, money. They con-
trol enormous treasuries, running into the
millions of dollars and while nowadays
they do generally give some kind of fi-

nancial report, they can cover their con-
tributions to politicians as "educational ex-
penses" or "contigency funds," which they
can keep secret under existing laws.
Their argument for secrecy Is that were
they to make such Information public,
the enemies of labor would have an ad-
vantage.

In these lean years of high Income
taxes, politicians, needing campaign mon-
ey, especially what Is called "under-the-labl-

money, paid in cash and never re-
ported no matter what the law requires,
have discovered In the unions a reservoir
of cash which can be tapped for favors
promised and performed.

After all, David Dubinsky, who Is a good
labor leader, owns a political party in New
York City which his union supports out of
Its treasury.He is running his own candi-
date for Mayor of New Nork City and,
according to his press agent,has given
Harry Truman a going-ove-r because the

spoke favorably of another
candidate.

Not every labor leadercan own a poli-
tical party but he can own distinguished
political leaders.

Winged Carpenter
MEMPHIS. Tenn. tn Sheriff's Lt

George Grantham vows this story is true:
Spring before last he bllt a blrdhouse

for martini in the yard of his suburban
home. The martins preparedto move In
but found the doorways too small.

Much to the disgust of the martins and
Granthanis, sparrows found the entrances
Jum right ind moved In.

Last spring the martins came back
bringing a woodpecker with them.

"That woodpecker went to work," Gran-
tham aas, 'dnd pecked away until he
made the holes big enough for the mar-
tins to get into the house."

The job finished the woodpeckermoved
on The martins moved to

AnotherSuccessStory

The World Today - JamesMarlow '
Individual IncomeTax Cut Due Jan. 1

Will Be First ReductionSince 1948
By CHARLES BARRETT per cent of your Income, after al- - dependents, the annual reduction(For JamesMarlow lowances for yourself and each de-- amounts toJ8.80 at $1,000 Income,

WASIUNGTON con-- pendent $54.40 at $3,000. $108 at $5,000, $212
tlnued high defense spendingand For a single person with no de-- at $8,000. $292 at $10,000, $820 at
acute budget problems, the govern-- Pendents and making less than $20,000 $2,890 at $100,000, and 10,000
ment plans to give about 58 million $2,000, the percentage reduction at one million dollars.
Individual income taxpayers a tax under this year's tax bill will be For a married couple with two
cut starting Jan. 1. 9-- per cent. It climbs gradually dependents, the dollar reductions

The reduction, the first since to 10-- Per cent at $10,000 Income would be $13.20 at $3,000 income,
1948, will be about 10 per cent for and then drops to 7.3 per cent at $57 20 tt $5,000, $129 60 at $8,000,
the great bulk of taxpayers. But $50,000 Income, 1.9 per cent at $181 60 at $10,000, $536 at $20,000,
the percentage drops sharply In $300,000. $4,120 at $100,000 and $13,768 at
the higher Income brackets dowp Fr a married couple with two one million dollars,
to only one per cent for a single children, the reduction starts at The minimum rate on taxable
man making one million dollars Per cnt In low Income levels Income drops from 22.2 per cent
a year. and rises to 10.7 per cent at $20,- - to 2 per cent. Tht maximum rate

The Elsenhower administration then drops to 7.4 per cent at on Income above $300,000 drops
Is pledged to let the reduction take $100,000, 3 per cent at $300,000. from 92 to 91 per cent. And the
effect, barring an unexpected and and 1.6 per cent at one million maximum rate for any one

emergency. Due to expire dollars. payer's overall Income drops from
on the same date Is the excess Dollarwise, for a worker with no 88 to 87 per cent,
profits tax on businesses.

The Income tax change will cost
the Treasury about three billion NoteDOOK Ha DOVledollars a year In revenue, at a
time when high spending throws
a shadow over efforts to balance
the budget.

But 1054 Is an election year, and
few if any voices have been raised
against the reduction, if more rev-
enue is needed, lt will be sought
elsewhere.

The prospective cut follows two NEW YORK W "Whatever you husband, and afterward feels
voted after the Korean do, don't nag your husband," laxed. She makes the amazing dls-W- ar

started. It merely cancels the young brides are often warned, covory. "Why I can get all the
second increase, in 1951. So you'll "If there Is one thing a man can't exercise I need through my vocal
still be paying more than you did, stand in a wife it's nagging." chords!"
say, In 1949. This is about the most ridiculous A sensible husbandknows a rou--

Republlcans and Democrats al- - advice you could possibly plant In tine bawling out from his wife
ready are squabbling over who a young girl's head Just before her doesn't mean much and tells hlm- -
should get credit for the cut. Dem-- husbandstaggers across the thres-- self, "She isn't really picking on
ocrats say It's their feat, because hold of their new home, carrying me She's Just trying to keep her--
they were the majority party when her lightly In his arms. There are self physically fit"
Congresswrote the Jan. 1 explra- - two reasons why: The real value of nagging to a
tlon date Into that 1951 law. But 1. A good wife can no more keep husband arises from one of the
Republicans say no tax cuts would from nagging her husband than a chief differences between the sex-b-e

possible now If they hadn't porcupine can refrain from grow-'e-s. Man Is a thinker, a dreamy
made big reductions In federal ap-- lng quills. critic of the world who would
proprlatlons. 2. Any husband whose wife rather brood about what's wrong

At any rate, revenue officials doesn't nag him is bound to find than do anything to change lt.
caution against counting your out sooner or later how little she Woman Is a doer, a reformer, who
chickens before they hatch. They really loves him. Being nagged insists that any area of life under
point out the reduction starts brings more real pleasure to a her control be styled In a pattern
(italics) on Jan. 1. But you don't man than anything else In mar-- she prefers.
file returns on 1954 'income until rlage, because lt lasts longer. Except for nagging, would the
1955. So when you fill out those re-- Let's explore that first reason, average husband ever getto the
turns next March, you'll still be Why must wives nag? dinner table, buy a new suit, get
dealing with 1953 Income at tho To begin with, it is a healthy a haircut or a raise in pay? He
higher rate. way to get rid of the excessenergy knows he Is being nagged by a

The big Immediate effect will bottled up In them. loving heart, and that without It
be on some 46 million workers With a man It Is easy. He can he probably would subside Into the
whose Income taxes are deducted belly laugh, shout at the stars, bum nature Intendedhim to be.
from paychecks. After Jan. 1, the cross and uncross his legs, scratch The right kind of nagging never
payroll withholding rate will be himself, yawn and stretch, rub his made a man a nervous wreck. The
reduced from 20 per cent to 18 face, wave his arms, chain smoke husband who ought to be nervous

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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or

lucky enough to lo ner ln limited because to
the she taught childhood that

really had a nlce a
to a w"d to nag

In a Texas She quarrel
this day ln

The reporter claimed that
one well ln this two a half
miles had drilled that had

proved to a fine producer "
Other boom had refused
permits to drill lim-
its, but suffered no
such qualms some 200 derricks
towered the homes
stores there, and the

one could see rls..
In cases owned
no more than a lot made a
fortune.

The oil booms in
started about 1918. lo
one account ceased to
be and farmers left the
farm; school teachers became
prospectors and and

rich ." The
hit Its peak ln and

ironically, Into a sharp
decline. Within a few months the

had wiped out many an J$r,
and closed "of the

banks. Eventually,
the

field. Though no longer spectacu-
lar, lt Is a steady producer.
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Wives ShouldNag Their
HusbandsTo Prove Love

a pipe, cigarettes or cigars, Is the one whose wife no longer
cards half the eat too much, bothers to nag him. What she
drink too get doing
arguments, or pick with a matter of fact the real
drivers. He can even play trouble with nagging many mod- -

Thesepleasant ways of get-- ern that the man
lng rid energy are either totally doesn't do enough of lt. Many a
taboo to a woman are available woman hennecks her husband to--

People own on,v measure, day he Is too dumb
property within Breckenrldge ' from rellaie how much she yearns to
city limits bonanza, "t,le simply mustn't act be husband-pecke-d wife.
according story which ap-- "tt,e boys. (Tomorrow: How your
peared newspaper on his a mild with her wife properly.)
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"not
and
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not be

towns
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much, bellowing Club work?
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Around The Rim- The Herald Staff

SpecialWeeksAre Essential
In TheseBusy,ModernTimes
The eefntent contained tn this and etherarticles In this eolumn are sorely these

of the writers who sign them. Thty rs not to bo Interpreted is necessarily rtfttctlno
the opinion ol The Htralct Editor Not.

Probablyyou noticed It, but we might
call attention again to tho fact that a log-Ja- m

of special weeks developedthe other
day.

Of course there I some sort of special
observance set asld for practically ev-
erything these days, rangingfrom cats to
newspaper people. The most popular typo
Is a special week.

However, for some things there are spe-
cial days marked off on the calendar,
while a few have specialmonths.

A person would need a special week
dictionary to figure out Just how many
were 'going at once during the past 10
days. Some of the more n such
events Include tiro prevention week, let-
ter writing week,hire the physically handi-
capped week and newspaper week These
were going full blast simultaneously in a
mad rush to clear the way for oil progress
week and a bunch of others.

Special weeks are popular In America,
and the reason maybe that they provide
a gimmick for persuading busypeople
to pull up briefly and focus their attention
on something they know about all the
time, but Just don't take time to think
about on a y basis.

There haveto be a lot of special weeks
because,there are so- many things these
days for people to think about that a def-
inite schedule must be provided to avoid
overlooking something.

One thing that invariably comes In for

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Mrs. Hobby Finds It Difficult
To LocateMiddle Of The Road

WASHINGTON Recently four officials
of the Elsenhower Administration, two of
them of Cabinet rank, were flying togeth-
er on the way to speaking engagements
at a large convention. Between spells of
poring over papers they had brought with
them, they fell to comparing notes on
what the new regimen of government re-
sponsibility was like.

One of the men said that he almost
never reached home from the office before
8:30 in the evening and then he had din-
ner on a tray, since the family meal
was long since over. Another described
nine days straight of 14 hours a day. Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare, was the last to
speak.

"I will simply report," she said, "that
I can't remember when I've had dinner ln
a dining room. I come home usually
around 9 or 9:30, have a little supper on
a tray and go light to bed where I do
some necessary reading for an hour or
two."

The plight of the only woman member
of the Elsenhower Cabinet Is aggravated
by the fact that she Is a woman and an
attractive, intelligent, articulate woman.
One of her assistants estimatedthat she
had roughly 5,000 requeststo speak ln ev-
ery corner of the United States. Many
of these are accompaniedby political pres-
sures and sometimes they come with the
endorsementof the White House.

In her eight months ln office Mrs. Hob-
by has made 23 "major" speeches and
someminor ones. They have taken her into
nearly as many different states. That is
quite a few speeches, demanding,

since SecretaryHobby is not
the type to take a mimeographed manu-
script as she gets on the plane with
time enough en route to read lt so that
she does not stumble over unfamiliar
words.

But the problem for Mrs. Hobby is not
one merely of budgeting her hours. If It
were Just that, she might find time occa-
sionally to seethe press.She has held Just
one press conference. A request to the
press relations officer In her department
for a talk with the Secretary brings the
response that one's name will be put on
the list already 27 names long for some
future date.

Like many others ln the Administration,
Mrs. Hobby has a conscientiousnessand a
caution that compel her to take on an

burden of personal
responsibility. You step Into a great or-
ganization already staffed from top to bot-
tom with a whole set of brand-ne- prob-
lems and the first Instinct Is to be sure
that you personally know that everything
Is ln order.

But the first Secretaryof Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare has found that her
Job has another dimension which makes
lt even more difficult She must approve
a program for the enlargement of the So-
cial Security system ln line with the cam-
paign promises of a year ago. And she
must keep that programdown the middle

During a visit at a museum In Slnga-por- e,

I saw an oak plank three inches
thick with the bUl of a swordfIsh imbed-
ded In It. The plank had been part of
the bottom of a sailing vessel, and the
swordflsh had cut through It, also through
a thin tfhect of copper which lined the bot-
tom.

The Singaporeexhibit is only one of sev-
eral of the kind on public display. The
British Museum contains a similar board
with the bills of three swordflsh!

In addition to such exhibits, there are
various records of swordflsh "attacks"
againstboats. One account tells about a
swordflsh which sank its bill ln the bottom
of a fishing schooner,off the coastof Long
Island, 78 years ago.

It may be that swordflsh are gifted with
little "common sense,"but it seemslikely
that they ram ocean vessels only

Fish usually try to steer clear of
objects much larger than themselves.
Whether they strike by sccldent or de-
sign, their blUs become stuck in wood,

mention during a special week U the
history of whatever the week recognizes.
Usually the more spectacularhighlights
are cited,white minor sidelights are omit-
ted as a matterof necessity.

The free press and multiple reasons
therefore get mostof the play during news-
paper week. Examples of how the free
press was won and then guarded through
the years make Interesting speechesand
reading .matter.

Not much is said of the steady, day-by-d-

development of the newspaper busi-
ness as a profession or vocation, which
actually has followed a pattern similar to
most other professionsand vocations.

The pioneer newspapermennever heard
of a school of Journalism in their day,
and trade schools for printers as they are
known today were not even Imagined.

But ground work for such things was
laid early. One might say that the Apostle
Paul taught the first lesson ln Journal-
ism, ln the 14th chapter of First Corin-

thians, verses eight and nine, he said,
"For if the trumpet give an uncertain
sound, who shall prepare himself to the
battle? So likewise ye, except ye utter by
the tongue words easy to be understood,
how shall lt be known what Is spoken?
for ye shall speak Into the air."

Editors are still preaching this and
schools of Journalism teach lt everyday.

WACIL McNAIR

of the road In accordwith President Elsen-
hower's philosophy.

In one of the most Interesting speeches
she has made, before American Hospital
AssociationmeetingIn San Francisco, Mrs.
Hobby undertook to explore a little new
territory. She ssld that she believed most
Americans were opposed to compulsory
Federal health Insurance "socialized med-
icine." Most families can pay the bills for
ordinary illness.

"But we have not yet found a way,"
she went on, "to save the average family
from destruction by catastrophic Illness.
And we have not yet found a sure way to
see our retired senior citizens through
the Increased Illnesses of age."

Every organization ln the field of medi-
cine should put their brains to solving
this problem, the Secretary said. Mrs. .
Hobby also talked about the need for
more doctors, pointing out that American
medical schools are graduating only 7,000
doctors a year as compared with about
6,000 before World War "I. Yet the pop-
ulation has Increased from 105 million
to 160 million, and today a greater per-
centage of all doctors are engaged ln re-
search.

To most people this seems common
sense.The crippling Illness costing thou-ssn- ds

of dollars Is a dread hangingover
middle-incom- e families. But Mrs. Hobby's
speechdrew an Immediate responsefrom
Dr. Edward J. McCormlck, president of
the American Medical Association.

Dr. McCormlck said It Is unnecessary
for any family lo suffer "catastrophic"
financial kiss due to extended or chronlo
Illness. The AMA hss been working on the
problem for years, according to the doc-
tor, and It's being solved. The main trou-
ble is that stricken families do not know
where to go to obtain help that Is avail-
able.

As far as Mrs. Hobby's modest sug-
gestion was Concerned, that was that The
middle of the road Is a hard place to
find. You get brickbats from both sides
and the rewards are not likely to be ln
proportion to the hours of effort

Red TradeList
SYDNEY customs author-

ities have issued a list of goods which ex-
porters can send to Communist China
and all other Far Eastern countries.

The list includeswool, wheat, oats, leath-
er, foodstuffs, drugs, and medicines, ex-
cept sulpha drugs and antibiotics, and
sporting goods except sporting rifles and
ammunition.

Seeing Snakes
RINGGOLD, Ga. here must be a

housingshortageamongsnakes. Mrs. Fred
Goodman found one In her bed recently,
and a few days later, her mother found
one In the bathtub.

Mrs. Goodman was bitten ln the dispute
for possessionof sleeping quarters, but
fortunately, the reptile was not poisonous.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Swordfish Can PierceVessels
and seldom can be drawn out. If the bill
s broken off, the fish must have a hard

time during later months of Its life.
An sdult swordflsh is without teeth. Ithas onlythe bill, or sword, to use in fight-

ing.
A baby swordflsh, on the other hand,

starts out wit ha set of teeth but withouta SYVOra. As It orrwum I l... i ..it
but Its upper Jaw grows outward. SloTf.v upper jaw uecomes a long, bonyweapon. Often the sword is from three to
five feet long.

It is hard, perhaps Impossible, to give
the average weight of an adult swordflsh.
Most of the very large ones on record
havebeenobtained ln southerly partsof tho
Pacific Ocean. Gilford Plnchot, a formergovernor of Pennsylvania, harpooned one
in the South Pacific With a weight of 316
pounds.Zane Grey, author andsportsman,
caught a d swordflsh, and one
which weighed 837, pounds was hsuled UP
by a fisherman of Chile.

Tomorrow! "Everdiy Physics."
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SoionsFavorChange
In U.S.KidnapLaw

By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON UV-Th-ree mem-
ber of the SenateJudiciary Com-

mittee (aid today they favor
amending federal law to permit
the FDI to itep Immediately Into
all kidnaping cases but a fourth
memberdisagreed.

Senator! Ketauver
Ktlgore a) and Hendrlckson
(R-N- J) tuggested .the change In
the wake of the kidnap-alayln-g of

Bobby Greenleate of
Kansas City, Mo.

However. Sen. OUn D. Johniton
(D-S- aald the law wai ."deliber
ately written" at It la ancThe knew
of no need for changing it.

Under the federal
law, paned In 1932 after the fatal
abduction of Charles A. Lindbergh
Jr., the FDI cannot officially enter
a case for seven daya unless it
U known the victim was carried
across state lines.

The law provides maximum
penalty of death.

It says that failure to release
a victim within seven days "Shall
create a rebuttable presumption
that such person has been trans-
ported In Interstate or foreign
commerce."

Kefauver said that, when Con-
gress returns In January, he in-

tends to Introduce an amendment
to the law. This, he said, would
provide for an Immediate pre
sumption that interstatecommerce
is involved in kidnaping, thus
calling in the FBI without any
waiting period.

Kefauver, Who headeda nation-
wide Senatecrime probe two years
ago, said he generally favors pre-

servationof state law enforcement
rights. But, he said, it Is virtually
Impossible for a kidnaping not to
involve Interstate commerce.

Aside from this legal angle, Ke
fauver argued that knowledge the
FBI would immediately swing into
action would be an additional de
terrent to kidnapers a point also

for are used and ro-

used. When a
from home office, If

wrong,
every

good like this

help your service

made by Kllgore and Hendriekion
in separate interviews.

Both Kefauver and Kllgore said
the seven-da- y waiting period "sort

puts the FBI behind the eight
ball."

Johnston, bowever. observed
that the FBI and does cooper
ate wilh state and local police.
upon requestMost statekidnaping
laws are as tough or tougher than
the federal law. he said.

Both Kllgore and Hendriekion
advocated giving the FBI authority
to tap telephone wires In kidnap
casesand to use evidence thus ob-

tained in court
At present FBI csn tap wires

with the permission of the attorney
general but such evidence is not
admissible In federal courts.

Tanker'sAra
ReleasedIn

HOUSTON UV-- At least a dozen
tankers tied up In Texas ports
since Oct. 1 have been released
by settlement New of a
strike of licensed deck officers.

The officers struck against tank-
er operators the Atlantic and
Gulf Coasts. The settlement in
cluded longer vacations and relief

arrival in port, tne union'
principal demands. Four tanker
had been tied up at Port Hous
ton, and a dozen or so others at
Galveston and other Texas ports.

New Polio Over
Show

New polio
casesreported over the nation to
taled 1.459 last week, compared
with In the previous week
and 3.ZZQ In the corresponding
week of 1952.

The Public Health Service said
they ara now certain that this
year's outbreak reached peak
during the week ended Aug.
when 2,251 cases were listed.
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Here's1an Ingeniousway to make wired connections,and savemoney. With one quick
zip, this "gun" wraps wires telephoneequipment so tightly that solder Isn't needed,
we makemillions wired connectionsayearand this new method Is oneof the many
procedureswo'vo developed to hold down tho cost of good telephone service to you.

How We Pinch Our PenniesTo SaveYour Dollars
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NOTHING IS WASTED. Telephone
example,

telephoneIs removed
a or It Is checked.

anything Is It Is repaired,cleaned,

refinished before It Is

bit as as new. Economies
us-ke- ep telephone a

real bargain.
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THE SEARCH FOR SAVINGS NEVER

ENDS. This Is a "tnmjbtor" Invented
by telephonescientists, it Is now used
mostly for military applications. It prom-ise-s

to revolutionizethe design of hear
Ing aids and televisionsets. In telephone
equipmentthe transistorwill eventually
replace vacuum tubes--r doing the'same

Job, but using far less space andpower,

HOUSEHOLD SERVANT-Re- ady and willing to run
rrands,keep you In touch with frlendi, summon help

In emergenciesj ; On duty 24 hoursa day, 365 days
ayear,with no vacation!or time off , . , Always looking
for ways to do an even better ob tomorrow. Works
for dally wages,of about the cot of a packageof
cigarettes.
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Trieste Area To Undergo Change
This msp locates tht controversial occupation area of Trieste,

which the Urvlttd States and Britain announcedthey will turn over
Italy for administration. American and British garrison troops

will be withdrawn In an attempt to easerelations between Italy and
Yugoslavia,which occuplei the neighboring sector of the free terri-
tory of Trieste. Bothcountries claim the entire,territory. (AP Wlre-pho-fo

Map)

Opinions Differ On Texas
As Two-Part-y StateToday

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AMKltht Prtu suaWrtttr

Texas may or may not be a two- -
party state but there was plenty

evidenceFriday that both Dem-

ocrats and Republicans believed
the state could so either way.

Gov. Allan Shivers recently
taunted Republicans for believing
Texas had become a two-par- ty

state because It went for Dwight
D. Elsenhower In 1952's presiden
tial election. It Isn't so, the gover-
nor said.

U.S. Senator Lyndon Johnson,
who is making a series ot speeches
over the state In what he calls a
"report to the people." continually
extolls the virtues of the Demo
cratic Party.

On the other hand,GOP National
Commltteman Jack Porter has
said his party could beat Johnson

PeopleLeaveL.A.
BecauseOf Smog

LOS ANGELES, tffl The mayor
Los Angeles says people are

moving away because of the smog.
Mayor Norrls Poulson told a

smog control committee yesterday
that he knows ot eight or nine
persons with substantial Invest-
ments here who have movedelse-
where because ot the menace
health.

"I have letters from others say
ing they are leaving here for the
same reason," he told the com'
mlttee, representing the Los An
geles County division or the League
of California Cities. The mayor
said the people are getting lmpa
tlent and that "It's time to get
tough" with smog violators.

An

Flood-Doom-ed Town
Losing Buildings, Too

k

LAREDO The flood-doome-dm
town ot Zapata, to be Inundated
by the spreading waters ot Falcon
Dam reservoir, Is losing not only
Its people but also its buildings.

Three-fourt- of all movable
dwellings have beenshifted to the
new townslte four miles inland.
About 100 stone and brick build-
ings cannot be moved.

About $2,000,000 Is being spent
by the International Boundary and
Water Commissionfor relocation ot
Zapata. A new $150,000 cour-
thouse and elementary school
a.re being built.
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In next year's senatorial election
and would try to do It. And
Secretary McKay, one ot the GOP
envoys sent to Texas In an appar-
ent attempt to keep the state In
the Republican column, has said
flatly that Texas already Is a two- -
party state.

'We have demonstrated beyond
any shadow ot doubt," McKay
said, "that the two-par- ty system,!
as far as Texas Is Is

reality."
Johnson, the Senate'sDemocrat

ic leader, differed with McKay.
Upon those occasions when

Texas has chastisedthe Democrat
ic Party," he said Thursday in
Austin, "it has been in sorrow--not

In anger. It hasstemmed from
the feeling that the Democratic
Party should be kept In the right
track not thrown oft the track
altogether, x x x"

Twice In the century Texas has
voted Republican, In 1823
Al Smith, in 1852 Adlal
Stevenson.This Shivers and John-
son agree does not mean tradit-
ionally Democratic Texas has
turned to the two-par- ty system.

"We," Johnson continued In an
address to the Austin Lions Club,
"have never adopted the slogan,
'Our Democratic Party. Rleht or
Wrong.' We have never embraced
the doctrine that party loyalty Is
paramount."

"Instead, we have lived by the
thought' that It Is our Democratic
Party. But when it la right. It Is
to be kept right. When It is wrong,
it Is to be put right.!'

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Naf1 Bank Bldg.
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Newspaper
WeekNoted

The Big Spring KIwsnl Oub
took special note of National
Newspaper Week at Its luncheon
meeting Thursday in the Settles.

speakerfor the occasionwas II.
W. Whipkey, publisher ot The Her
ald, who cited highlights o( news
paper production at both local
and nationwide levels.

The newspaper is a manufac
turer, a retailer and a public serv
ant an wrapped into one, Whip-ke- y

pointed out. The mechanical
production ot a newspaperis clear-c- ut

manufacturing, but 11 must re-ta-ll

its "white space" to provide
a source or revenue, while direct
ing its news columns to all ot its
readers, he explained.

Freedom of the press docs not
mean that every newspapershould
have the right to publish anything
It mlsht desire, reiardless of li
bel, Whipkey reminded. Instead,
it means free expressionof views

that anyone, if he desires, can
puDiisn nts views on any public
question, or start his own news-
paper it so inclined, without gov-
ernment supervision or control.

Leroy Olsak and Dick Clifton
save reports on National Kids'
Day observance, which was spon-
sored Jointly by the Klwanls Club
and Webb Air Force Base.

Mink CoatWill Never
ReplaceGrocery Fund

CHICAGO tn.Mr nnrnth.. Vln- -
iey, 32, in a Circuit Court suit said
ner nusoana, uruce, ss, had given
her a CadUlao car, a mink coat,
lewelrv. unit rrruntlv. lntt
but no money for groceries.

one tuea a suit for separate
maintenance.JudcaJulliia w Mln.
er granted an injunction to keep
Klnley, described by his wife as
a "bookmaker" and gambler, from
disposingor assetsIn a safe depos-
it pending disposition ot the suit
They were married in 1950.

214 W.

Government-- Willing
To Lift Tax Lien
If HaymesWill Pay

LOS ANGELES UV-- lf crooner
Dick Haymes wants to start pay
ing on his tax delinquencies the
government will lift the lien
against-- his salary, Internal rev
enue authorities said yesterday,
but otherwise they are gibing to
(lie nens against mm wncrevcr ne
works.

The government slapped a (9,600
Hen against Haymes in Philadel-
phia last week. The singer.didn't
fill his night club engagement, say-
ing ho didn't Intend to work tor
nothing.

Robert A. Rlddell, regional di-

rector ot Internal revenue, said
Haymes owes about $55,000 in back
Income taxes.

Morale HeldHigh
SEOUL UV-T- be chief of Army

chaplains, Ma). Gen. Ivan L. Ben-
nett, said today the moralo of
American 8th Army soldiers in
Korea la high. Bennett has been
touring Korea eight days.
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God'sDesign for New Men
A CHANGE IK THE HUMAN HEAItT IS NEEDED

Seripturt Jeremiah 31:3t-3- U Ualtheu) SU'IO; Mark f.tO-ti- ; Jo
3:3-- PhiUpptant 4:t3; I Peter I:l3-ts- .

By NEWMAN CAMrBELL
MODERN INVENTION8Thave

madeour world and way of living
new. Hat the human heart
changedT In dome way, the an-

swer la yea, thli writer fecla.
More la done to aid others physi-
cally, not only In our country but
In many others. Let us read what
the prophet Jeremiah considered
necessaryto make men new, and
also Jesus' words on the subject

In Jeremiah's time Judah was
very near the end of her Inde-

pendence. She was soon to be
taken captive by Nebuchadnezzar,
and, except for a brief period,
she was never to know freedom
again until our generation Israel
also rebelledagainst Jehovah,but
Jeremiah, looking ahead,sawhope
for his people In what he called
a new covenant

"Dehold the days come, salth
the Lord, that I will make a new
covenantwith the house ofIsrael
and with the house ofJudah

"This shall be the covenantthat
I will make with the houseof
Israel' After thesedays, salth the
Lord, I will put My law In their
Inward parts, and write It In
their hearts and I will be their
Cod, and they shall be My people.

"And they shall teach no more

" put you walk In
do

16.Z7.

every man his and every
man his brother, saying. Know
the Lord: lor they shall all know
Me, from the least of them unto
the greatest of them, aalth the
Lord; for I will forgive their in-

iquity, and I will remember their
sin no more."

In the beautiful Sermon on the
Mount Jesustaught disciples
the Christian life, and
children may be made to realize
clearly that teaching Is the
way to happy living. While It Is
not always easy to act In Chris-
tian ways, can all, young
old, His help and It

"Blessedare the poor In spirit:
for theirs Is the kingdom
heaven." Who are the poor
spirit? Not those
poor In worldly goods, but the
humble who are not puffed up,
but who are ready to recognize
their own faults to learn
do better.

"Blessedare they which do hun-
ger and thirst after

for they shall be filled.
"Blessed are the merciful, for

they shall obtain mercy.
"Blessedare the pure In heart;

for they shall see God
Blessedarc the

School

for they shall be called the chil-
dren of God.

"Blessed are they which are
petaecutedfor righteousness'
sake, for theirs Is kingdom of
heaven."

Children arc often "persecuted"
by for Instance,
boy. who la called a "sissy" be-

cause he will not do what others
consider manly becausehe knows
It Is wrong. Also the girl who Is
being teased by her friends be-

cause she refuses do some-
thing of which she knows her
mother and her conscience

It Is a that Is
very real to these children.

However,saya R. Miller: "No
one has ever endured
with submissionand patiencebut
the world has beenmade better.
Every drop of martyr blood that
has fallen to the ground has
caused some plant of

to grow more luxuriantly."
Do you remember a

Jewish ruler who came to Jesus
to learn of His gospel? Jesushad
told him that he must be reborn
to see the kingdom God. How
could he, a grown man, be born
again? asked the puzzled man.
Jesus'answerwas,"Except a man
be born of water and of the

MEMORY VERSE
wiW My Spirit within you, and caute to My

ttatutet, and ye shall keep My and them." Bte-kl- el

neighbor,

His
way of
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we and
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to
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Nlcodemua,

of

judgment,

Spirit, he cannot enter Into the
kingdom of God."

The hope of a better world to
day lies in a change f human
hearts. Sin In the heart expresses
Itself In willfulness, folly, crime,
selfishnesswhich are opposed to
God's will for a good world. There
Is a way Cod has provided by
which repentant men can find
this new life through JesusChrist
"I can do things through Christ
which strengthened me," Paul
writes to the Phtlipplana.

"Wherefore gird up the loins
of your mind, be sober, and hope
to the end for the grace that Is
to be brought unto you at the
revelation of Jesus Christ

"As obedientchildren, not fash-
ioning yourselvesaccording to the
former lusts in your Ignorance:
but as He which hath called you
Is holy, so be ye holy In all man-
ner of conversation: becauseit is
written. Be ye holy; for I am
holy."

There is much In this lesson
that can bring out discussion
among children, young people or
adults These can lead to a bet-
ter understanding of what a
Christian life should beand pro
mote a desire to live such a life.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday-Sun-day

School 945 A.M.
Morning Worship 10 50 A. M
Evangelistic Service 7.30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 8 00 P.M.
Friday 8 00 P .M.

Radio KTXC
Sunday 12 30 Noon
Sunday , 10 30 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

T
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH-12t-h
and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

wXri t 'ni Iff nw

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

9:45 A. M.

Communion And Worship 10:50 A.M.
"The Meaning Of The Lord's Supper"

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
"The Meaning Of ChristianBaptism"

EVERYONE WELCOME '
Service Men Especially Invited

Guest SpeakersTo Fill Pulpits In I

SeveralChurchesHere On Sunday
Guest speakers will fill the pul

pits of a number ot local churches
Sunday. Congregations of the First
Baptist Church, the Benton St.
Church of Christ, the Galveston
St. Church of God and St Paul's
Lutheran Church will hear men
from out of town.

Services Sunday will Include the
following:
BAPTIST

Dr. L. O. Harris, head of the
Bible department at Ilardln-Slm-mo-

University, will preach at
services at the First Baptist
both the 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
services at the First Baptist
Church Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor,
is In Waco conducting a revival.

As part of the observance ot
Laymen's Day throughout the
Southern Baptist Convention, men
of the Baptist Temple will tesch
the Sunday school and be In charge
of the 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. services.
A men's choir will presentspecial
music. Rev. James S. Parks' ser
mon topic at the morning hour
will be "God's Call for Men" (I
Sam. ).

CATHOLIC
The Rev. William J. Moore, O.

M. I., will say Mass at 7 a.m. and
a.m. at St. Thomas Church.

Rosary and Benediction will be at
5 p.m. Confessions will be heard
from 6 p m. and 6 30--8 30 P.m.
Saturday.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I..
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
ajn. atSacredHeartChurch (Span
ish speaking). Confessions win be
heard from 4--8 p.m. and from 7--
8:30 p.m. Saturday.
CHRISTIAN

C. D. Wiley will be the worship
leader at the 10:50 a.m. service
at the First Christian Church. The
Rev. Clyde Nichols will speak on
"You Can Love and Think." The
choir will sing "I Heard the Voice
of Jesus" by Clark. Rev. Nlchola
topic at the 7.30 p m. service will
be "Head Over Heels In Debt"
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?" win be the subject of the
Lesion-Sermo- n to be read at the
Christian ScienceSociety. The Gold-
en Text will be Psalms67:1--

CHURCHES OP CHRIST
Lyle Price, minister ot the Main

St. Church of Christ, will speak on
"Can One Be A Christian Outside
the Church?" at the 10 30 am.
service and on "Is One Church
As Good As Another?" at the 7
p m. service.

In the absenceof T. H. Tarbet,
minister of the Benton St. Church
of Christ, Herbert Love ot Odessa
will preach at both the 10 40 a m.
and 7:30 p m. services. TarbetIs to
be conducting a meeting In Ard-mor- e.

Okla. Love Is a former min
ister of the Benton St Church and
is now minister of the No Trees
Church of Christ.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a m and a sacramentmeeting
at 6 30 p m Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCHES OF GOD

The Rev. John E Kolar, pastor
of the First Church of God, will
address the congregation on 'The
Spiritual Depression,the Causeand

Builders Bible

Class Starting

Its Third Year
The Builders Bible Class this

week Is entering upon Its third
year thii Sunday and the leston
.will be presented by Clifford Hale
'Jr

The Builders Class meet; at the
Carpenters Hall, 906 Nes' Third
Street, at 8 30 a m It U non-de- -

jnomlnatlonal, and everyone Is cor-
dially welcomed The sessionsare
dismissed by 9 30 so there Is no con--

'fllct with other Sunday school or
church services.

New officers werre introduced
as the class observed its second
anniversary last Sunday Tl.ey are
V W Coleman, pres'dent, Tred

IWntaker, chaplain Z K Free-
man, secretary and regUlar, and
C C Brown and B L Connon, In
charge of refreshment

Wives of members urf guests
at the annlversarj program, and
were treated to the regularrefresh-
ments of doughnuts and coffee.
Mrs Fred Whltaker accompanied
by her husband,was heard In a spe-

cial ocal selection, and Roy
O'Brien brought the lesson.

DaytonaBeachHas
Flood After Getting
Nine-Inc- h Rainfall

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla OP
' More than nine Inches of rain
poured down on ptona Beach
eiterday making lakes of large

areas and flooding streets and
homes

Nearby Ormond Beach was hard
hit also Mayor Leo Foley reported
water covered the fkors of at least
50 homes andthat many families
had moved out

Police ran out of barricades to
block off flooded streets.

The drainage cana) west of Day-
tona Beach overflowed and the
Halifax Itlver which runs through
the city lapped over Its seawall
In many places A drainage canal
also overflowed In Ormond Beach

The U S Weather Bureau re
ported the total fall here since

jAug 4 measured 39.13 Inches,

Cure" (Joshua 7:7, 13) at the 10:50
a.m. service. "Working Together"
(I Peter 3:7-8-) will be his topic
at the 7:30 p.m. service.

The Rev. Edward Kustel will
continue the revival at the Galvei.
ton St Church of God at 11 a.m.
by discussing "The Church of God
in the Wilderness." (Acts 7:38).
He will give a short talk on "How
the Gilbert People Received The choir present
mo nrwen wora ot uoa ' at the
7:30 p.m. service. Mrs. Kustel will
speak on "Abraham's Solemn Re
flection" (Gen. 19:27-29- ). The re-
vival will continue during the com-
ing week.
EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at St Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a.m. and morningwor-
ship sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, at 11

m. Confirmation Instruction will
be given at 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN
The Rev. Carl A. Gaertner, vice

president of the Texas district, Mis-
souri Synod, Lutheran Church, will
conduct mission services at St
Paul'sLutheran Church. He Is also
pastorot the Zlon Lutheran Church

W. 3rd Dial

Ted O. Groebl

In Dallas. At 11 a.m. his topic
will be "A Mission Program That
Costs Me (II Sam.
24:24). At 2:30 p.m. he Will speak
on "Is It a Good Work?" (Neb.
6:3). The members of the Concor
dia Ladles Aid will serve dinner
at noon In the Education Build-
ing. All visitors, members and
friends of the church are Invited

Island church will

and

&

God So Loved The World" by
w. a. bnawxer and "The Heavens
Are Declaring" by Beethoven.
METHODIST

Methodist churches In the Big
Spring District will observe "Wid-
ening of the Circle Sunday" with
special emphasisplaced on attend-
ing Sundayschool and church The
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor of the
Wesley Methodist
Church, will speak on "Three
Things Vital" at the 10 55 a.m
service and "It's Wonderful to Be
a Christian" at the 7 30 p m serv-
ice.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms will
speak at the 10 55 am service
at the First Methodist Church on
"Thine Is the Glcry " His 7 30 p m
sermon topic will be "When God

Si

Watches." The choir win present
special music.

"The Open Hand" Will be Dr.
R, Gage Lloyd's topic at the First

Church 11 a.m. serv-
ice. He will speak on "When the
Final Appeal Has BeenRejected"
at the 7:36 p.m. service.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel wU be held in
Room 30-- ot the Settles Hotel at
8.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

will meet at 0:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builder's
Bible Class wlU meet at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday In Carpenter'sHaU, Coffee
and doughnutswill be served prior
to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Mass wlU be at Webb
Air Force Bcseat 9 a.m. In the Aca-
demic Building by the Rev. B. A.
Wagner,O. M. I. ChaplainFrancis
E. Jeffcry will conduct a Lutheran
scrvlco at 10 a.m. in Building 261.
Chaplain Grant E. Mann will
preach on "The ABCs ot Worship"
at the general Protestant worship
at 11 a.m. in the Academic Build-
ing.

Chaplain Jeffery will teach an
adult Bible class at 11 a.m. in
Building 261 and a Sunday School
class wlU be held there at the
same time.

AN EXPERIMENT RELKxIOiM

We met a someyearsago who was
to experiment with

"Some he said, "I'm going to go to Church
and see if it makesany in my life."

we asked(for he had a numberof
"How does a chemist begin his experiments in a new
field?"

"With came the reply. "He studies the
of other men in that field what

has been proven what is
"That's a good way to begin your experiment with

we suggested. "It would be
to judge Christianity, or your need for it, on the basis
of one visit to Church. But a few months of faithful
attendance, and many thoughtful with the
Bible will give you a clear understandingof what others
have found in Christianity. You'll
truths which of experiencehave proven, and
gain a faith that can bridge the

At last report, our was fine
in his experiment. In fact, he no longer thinks of his

as experimental!
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WESTERMAN
DRUG

419 Main Dial

COWPER
CLINIC HOSPITAL'

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

419 Main

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School ,?? JJ"
Preachlnp Service IlaJJ JJ--
Tralnino Union ... JsOO P
Evening Preaching Hour B.00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

f First Church Of God J

s - "
I 909-91- 1 Main St I
I John E. Kolar. Pastor I
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WELCOME

School . 9:45 i,m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:45 pan.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday

Meeting..7:45 p.m.
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lAltrusa Has Guests
iFtom Other Nations
m Three countries were represented)t the International guest day
JJuncheonheld by the Altruia Club

Wednesday In the home of Dr. Ora
Johnion, 800 Main.

The program on granla-ln-al-

vai given by Ruth Apple and
JessieThomas.

Mrs. Jlmmye Freeman intro-Sluce- d
the guests from other cou-

ntries. They, were Mrs. Doris Hunt,
Germany; Mrs. H. P. Iloiler, Ger-
many: Mrs. a. Y. Wong. Hono-
lulu; Mrs. Robert Lougee, Ireland,
jnd Mrs. Earl W. Flatman,

Other guests were Mrs. Martha

J3etaOmicron
HasCrazy
Hat Party
" Norma Jones won the prize for
having the funniest hat at the
Irazy hat party which entertained

taetaOmicron ot Beta Sigma Phi
lusheesThursday night In the home
tif Betty Lou Ratlltf. 1206 llth PI.

Norma Jones won the prize for
wearing the funniest hat.

Dot Cauble bad the most original
hat. It was a large Mexican sonv
brerowith fresh vegetablesattach'
ed.

Others wearing funny and orig-n-al

hats were Mrs. Lazelle Thomas.
Mrs. Pat Hclney, Mrs. Sue Ratllff
and Mrs. Sue Broughton.

Mrs. Betty Newsom was In
charge of games and Avon WUcke
and Adele Strickland won the
prizes.

Refreshments were served from
a table covered with a gray linen
cloth. The centerpiece was a yellow
hat trimmed with sequinsand sur-
rounded by yellow chrysanthe-
mums.

Twenty members attended and
rushees were Betty Farrar, Lil-

lian Tamsltt, Miss Cauble, Miss
Strickland, Mrs. Helney and Miss
Jones.

The sorority will hold a model
meeting Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Lazelle Thomas, 803
Rosemont

$&,
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River, Mrs. Clara McLaln, Mrs
Dorothy Davis, Mrs. Brookla Mar
tin, Mrs. Catherine Eberly, Mrs.
Loralne Talbot, and Connie Crow.
the Altruia scholarship studentat
Howard County Junior College.

yA

Mary Lou Garcia, Lydla Cor--
ralez, Marsella Gonzalesand Ysa-b-el

llolquln of the Kate Morrison
School furnished the music,

A choral reading was given by
Velma Grlese. Dr. Johnson, Mr.
Freeman, Mrs. Rex Browning and
Jessie Thomas.

A freedom dinner will be held
by the club on Oct. 29 at 7 p.m. in
the Settles Hotel ballroom. Guest
speakerwill, be Col. Fred Dean. He
will lead a round table discussion
on the United Nations. The public
will be invited.

$ f'

Thirty members attended the
Thursday luncheon.

Shown For FHA
Mrs. Lcta MUler of Estah'a

Flowers demonstrated different
types of flower arrangements at
a meetingot the SeniorHigh School
FHA Wednesday.

She showed how to design circul-

ar,-scalene, triangular, horizon-
tal, semicircular, radiating and
vertical arrangements.

She discussed the popularity ol
the different types and the psy-
chological effect of various groups
of colors. Shirley Ward and Bob-

ble Stallcup won the drawing for
the arrangements.

Dorfnans Announce
Birth Of Son

M-S- and Mrs. Hsrry L. Dor-ma-n

of Limestone, Maine, 'former-
ly of Big Spring, are announcing
the birth ot a son, Robert Allen,
born. Tuesday, weighing seven
pounds one and one halt ounces,

The baby's grandparents are
Mrs. Velma Josey of Big Spring
and Mrs. Sarah Dorman of Fort
Worth. Mrs. JamesR. Piper of Big
Spring Is an aunt.

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention

rLi
&:f?

Flower Arranging

JamesS. Parks,
Pastor

Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ..... 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worshfp '. 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m.
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"The Maenlng Of The Lord's Supper"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8;00 P. M.

"The Indwelling Christ"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning isrvlee Brosdcsit over KTXC
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--COME LET US REASON TOOETHEir
LORD'S DAY 56RVtg -- ,..,.

Bible Classes
Morning Sermon . $;" 10' l'' "Power of Gospel"
Song Drill fnn '
Evening Service . . . '; :uu r "u

"Seeking God't Approval"

Church Of Christ
Radio Program KIST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1461 MAIN
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Honored
Oayle Prlee daughttrof Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis H. Price, his been
tlecttd to the student council at
Chrlitlan College. Columbia, Mo.
Mln Price, a senior at the junior
college for woman, wilt repretent
her dormitory on the itudent gov-
erning body. Chrlttlin College is
the oldest chartered ichool of Its
kind west of the Miltliilppl.
Founded In 1851, It it currently
embarking on its 103rd yesr.

Miss Price
To StudyAt
DramaSchool

Sari Lynn Price of Big Spring
has beenselected for training In
the theatre artsat the Neighbor-
hood Playhouse School of the The
atre In New York City.

Miss Price Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Lyle Price, 1501 Main
Street, Big Spring. She Is a grad
uate of Wills Point High School
and attended North Texas State
College. Her dramatic experience
includes State Fair musicals In
Dallas as well at work In radio
drama and TV.

The Neighborhood Playhouse
School of the Theatre, a non-prof- it

organization, was establishedmore
than a quarter ot a century ago
and Is now one of the leading cen
ters for training young men and
women for the state, motion pic
tures, radio and television. Its stu
dents come from all parts ot the
United Statesand from abroad.

Hyperion MeetsIn
Mrs. Hanson'sHome

The 1905 Hyperion Club met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Lee Hanson.

There was a three-minut- e roll
call on needed community Im-
provement.

Suggestionsgiven were: addition-
al street lights, street markers on
both sides of the streets, a com-
munity centerand parks program,
beautiflcatlon of highways leading
Into the city, cleaning up of dead
trees on city streets, more city
paving, more Interest In checking
text books used In schools and col
leges, recreationfor Iatln Ameri-
can and Negro school children,
more Interest In elections,beautifl-
catlon of the new court house lawn
and more Interest In the local

The club's course of study for
the year is "Stimulating Ameri
can Growth."

Refreshments were served to 21
members and two guests.
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Of Age?
Woe Is youl Your life Is blight-

ed and you're lufferlng the psngs
of the "Too Young Blues." Though
you yearn to be loosed from the
apron strings that bind, there
seemsto be some In
the family council as to whether
you are yet of the proper age to
date.

Some teens (usually those who
have older brothers and sisters
paving the way) attain the status
of a "dater" fairly but
for others, gajnlng this new free-
dom may be strictly a knock down,
drag out To get your
parents to accept this new phase
of your life without too much

approach the subjectwith
understanding.

Beverly Brandow

The correct age for you. per
sonally, to plunge Into the dating
swim will largely be affected by
three factors. They are: your

readiness fordating
or rather your interest In mem-
bers of the opposite sex, the pat
tern set by your peers mat
whether or not your
are dating, and lastly your par-
ents attitude towards your growing
up.

Most Is desire
to date. If you aren't Interested
In members of the opposite sex or
enjoy spending time with them,
you have no businessdating. It's
a very
when you do It Just to prove to
some friend that you're no baby.

Fifth GradeOf Forsan
To Show

FORSAN (Spl) The fifth grade
class of the Forsan school will
present hobby and antic, show

Friday- - In the grade school li-

brary. Show time will be from 12

noon until 2 p.m.

ssssssl
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Mrs. W. B. Dunn, class teacher,
has asked parents and friends to
come. There are IS pupils In the
class.

Mr. andMrs. P. P. Howard were
In Andrews recently visiting rela-

Uvea.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh of Ker--

Turtle Club
Plans

Plana for a hayride Oct 24

were made at the meeting of the
Turtle Club at the St
Thomas Church Halt

The group also plans to help In
putting on the benefit dinner at
the church hall Oct 20. Vern Gerst-ne-r,

vice presided and
Angela Fausel took over the du-

ties ot vice for the meet
ing.

Miss Fauseland Richard Bolan-de- r
won at games.Jan Rankin and

Jim Davis will be on the enter
tainment committee for the Oct zz
meeting and BUI Barcome and
George will serve

Planning to attend the StateFair
of Texas In Dallas this weekend
are Krumpelman, Vern
Gerstner, Miss Ranun, Miss rau-se- l

and Jenkins,
I Twelve attended the meeting.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton J

i SUNDAY H

Bible School 1:45 A.M.

Morning Services , 10:40 A.M. I

Evening Services 7:30 P. M. I

Prayer Meeting, 7;J0 P. M.

T. H. Preacher I

I

LSBBESSES

EVERYONE I

REVIVAL
AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH

3 Blocks West Of Road
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DATE DATA

Dating;

disagreement

.moothly,

proposition.

op-

position,

psy-
chological

u
classmates

important

unrewarding experience

PresentHobby

Makes
For Hayride

Thursday

president,

president

Krumpelman re-

freshments.

Barcome,

Marybeth

SERVICES

Wednesday

TARBET,

WELCOME

Airport

OCTOBER 7-1-8

Hear Rev.

BILL AUSTIN

Of

Brewnfield

SERVICES

Merninf ... 6:45 AJA.

Evening . , , 7:45 PJit
Booster Band7:15 P.M.

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED
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On the other hand. If none of
your crowd Is dating yet, but you'd
like to, try to be patient and wait
for them to catch up. Meanwhile
have friends- of both sexes. Be-
ing the first or the last to do any-
thing may brand you; as too ag
gresslve or backward. The middle
road Is scldonua-ba-d choice.

When you actually are eagerto
date becauseyou think It would be
lots of fun, and when most of
your friends are beginning to do It,
then the time has come. The us-

ual age is thirteen or fourteen, de
pending upon the community.

If convincing your parentsproves
to be a mighty Job, keep In mind
that their hesitancy Is because
they love you and fear that you
aren't yet old enough to protect a
girl or drive safely at night. If you
are a girl, perhaps your parents
are uncertain whether you would be
In good hands.

Work up to this thing gradually.
Begin by Inviting several couples
over for home dates playing ca-
nasta, forty-tw- or dancing In the
living room. After your parents
get acquainted with your friends
they will be less reluctant to let
you double date for an afternoon
neighborhood movie.

At first, double date for school
parties, too, and let one parent
play chauffeur. Take the whole
thing at a nice, easy, natural
pace without childish whining. Be-

fore very long you'll find Mom and
Dad perfectly agreeable to let you
strike out alone at night.

mit visited friends here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb are on

vacation and are visiting his par-
ents in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nixon are
on vacation and plan to attend the
State Fair In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long have
returnedfrom a visit to Mangum,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newsom
and Johnny of Odessawere recent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sut-ti-

and James.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foresythe

ana June were In Abilene for a
few days visiting her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mayes and
children of Ackcrly were guests of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Fullen.

Cowley Is patient corder; R. C. chair--
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr. had as
her guest recently ber brother, J.
R. Saunders of San Angelo.

FraternitySelects
Miss Miller Queen

Marilyn Miller, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. MUler, 511 Hillside
Dr., has been elected sweetheart
of Tryon Coterie fraternity at Bay-

lor University for 1953-5-

In addition to riding In the fra-
ternity Homecoming float, Miss
MUler will also be the group's Ro
deo and May nominee. She
is a Junior drama major and pledge
captain of Athenean sorority.

SKIRT FROni YARD
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II. JOIN.
WAIST

SIZES

From One Yard!
Start your new-seas- wardrobe

with this sUgbtly peg-to-p skirt It
cuts from a mere yard ot
fabric In any of Us sizes. Lines
are trim, alim, with unpressed
pleats for the soft touch!

No. 2322 Is cut In waist sizes 22,
24. 26, 23, 30-l- In any ot its sizes,
skirt takes1 yd, 51-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style Number and

iSlze. Address PATTERN
Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately, For special handling uf
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern,

Just off the pressl The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINT- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde-
signs for every age and type ot
figure. Order your copy now the
Price la only 23 cents.
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529
Knitted Topcoat

By CAROL CURTIS
Handsome as a sturdy reefer

coat Is this knitted top-co- at for
small boys and girls of two, three
and four years ot agcl Smartly
tailored, snugly collared, double-breaste- d

and frith an Imposing ar
ray oi gold buttons, you'll have
more than your money's worth
from this warm, neat winter coatl
You need Only four bans of knit
ting worsteds!"

Send 25 cents for the KNITTED
TOPCOAT (PatternNo. 529) com
plete knitting instructions for sizes
2, 3 and 4 Included, finishing di
rections, YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN DUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

CentralWard P-T-A

StudyClub Meets
Officers elected Wednesday at

a meeting of the study club of Cen
tral Ward A upri Ttlrln Tlnvrt
librarian; Mrs. J. II. Homan. re--

Bob a In a Mrs. Sloan,

Queen

man, and Mrs. Charles H. Fannin,
contact chairman.

The club will atudy for the com
ing year "PersonalityIn the Mat
lng." Wednesday's discussion was
on "How Friendly Is Your Child

Miss Boyd reported on work of
tne student council.

The club will meet the first and
third Thursdays at 9:30 a.m.

WSCSCircle Meets
The Fannie Hodges Circle of the

First Methodist WSCS met for a
program on "Fruits of Fidelity"
In the home of Mrs. F. L. Eaker.
Mrs. Merle Stewart gave the pro-
gram and Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave
the devotion. Sixteen attended.

H cup sifted flour,
teaspoon baking soda, V tea-

spoon salt, Vi cup sugar,S
cocoa, Vs cup walnuts

1 egg, Vt cup
3

(melted), H teaspoon vanilla.
Method: Sift together flour, bak

ing soda, salt, sugar, cocoa: add
.walnuts. Beat egg until thick and
pale combine with

and vanil-
la. Add dry and beat

3rd Main

Big Fri., Oct. 0, 1953

T&P Safefy Council
Hears Mrs. Foster

Mrs. W. L. green
side won the. contest at
tho T&P Ladles Safety Council
meeting at the Settles
Hotel.

Mrs. W. C. Foster spoke on
night driving hazards. Mrs. Fos-

ter said that although rules are

LastWeekTo
GetConcert
Tickets

tickets for the Big
Spring Concert will be
on sale through Oct 15, the night
ot tho first concert when Henry
L, Scott humorous pianist will ap-
pear. Dr. P. W. Malonc, program

today.
Tickets can be from

Dr. Malono, R. L. Beale, Mrs,
Clyde Angel or Mrs. Arch Carson,
They are also being sold through
out the city by club women.

Individual tickets will not be sold
for the concerts, only
tickets for the entire series, Dr.
Malone said.

Scott, the pianist scheduled for
Oct 15, hasbeen balledas "fresh,
funny and one ot the best concert
pianists ever to hit
Dr. Malone says that tho pianist
is strictly a change from the usual

type, ot
A person does not necessar-

ily need to be a lover ot classical
music to enjoy Scott, to
Dr. Malone.

Mrs. Mahoney Is
InstalledBy Class

Mrs. Curtis Mahoney was In
stalled ot the EmUy An-
drews class of the First Baptist
Church at a meeting In
the home of Mrs. Joe Pickle.

The event was the monthly
business and socialmeeting ot the
year. A covered dish supper was
served. Others Installed were Mrs.
Herk Agee, vice Mrs.
Pickle, social Mrs.
Archie Clayton, secretary.

Group leaderswlu be Mrs. Andy
Jones and Mrs. J. D. Elliott Mrs.
Norman Read Is the class teacher.

Mrs. Kelly Burns was .a guest
Plans made for the year's social
program Include parties for the
other church classes and for hus
bands of members.

Thorpes'Sons,
DaughtersHome

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs
E. B. Thorpe have been entertain
ing their sons,Don and Ewing Jr.,
and their daughters. Jeanand
A. J. Neff of Big Spring. Mrs.
Neff's son, Jlmmle, and husband
also have been guests Of the
Thorpes.

Don is stationed at
Kan., In the US Navy and Ewing
Jr. at Camp Rucker, Ala., In the
Army. Jean Is School In
AbUene. ,

THIS IS GOOD BATING
CHOCOLATE-WALNU- T CUPCAKES

Ingredients:

table-
spoons
(chopped), butter-
milk, tablespoons shortening

colored.vand
buttermilk, shortening

Ingredients

Spring (Texas) Herald,

McDermott's
attendance

Thursday

Dial

Membership
Association

chairman, announced
purchased

membership

Broadway."

"long-haire- entertain-
ment

according

president

Thursday

first

president;
chairman;

Mrs.

Hutchinson.

attending

well 2 minutes). Turn Into
greasedmuffin pans. Bake In mod

44371

(about

erate (350F) oven 20 minutes.
Frost as desired. Makes about 2
dozen very small cupcakes. These
make a good dessertwith the fol-
lowing menu.

Baked Ham
Stuffed Baked Potatoes
Corn and Cabbage Slaw

Bread and Butter
Chocolate-Waln- ut Cupcakes

Beverage
(Clip thla lot rotor, w. n rat eonTtnttae k put4 r4 89 urJ
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known by almosteveryonethe drir
cr oi an automobile becomescare
less, csuslng accidents. Mrs. Fos-
ter quoted safety sloganssuch as
"Be Bare. Be Seen," "Watchful
Eyes Get No Surprise" and "Safe
ty for the Other Person IsSafety
ror Yourself."

She stressed courtesy and
thoughtfulncss to other drivers and
pedestrians. She also said that
since night is coming earlier, small
children play outside after dark
and they ahould wear clothing
that glows In tho dark.

Of major Importance, to night
drivers, she said, is freedom oi
hands and feet arebeing free from
fatigue. Light dimmers shouldal
ways be working, properly, she
said.

Mrs. McDcrmott and Mrs. W. Q.
Wilson, attendance group cap
tains, read the names of members
and askedthat all attend the next
meeting.

The losing side will entertain the
winning side with a Christmas par-
ty In December. -

Seven new members were Intro
duccd. They were Mrs. Paul En
nls, Mrs. J, H. Eastham.Mrs. J.
U Mllncr, Mrs. W, L. Henry. Mrs.
J, S. Tcdcn, Mrs. R. C. McDanlel
and Mrs. J. F. Skallcky.

Mrs. G. W. Dabney served re
frcshments to 50 members.

Mrs. Foster won the prize.

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Zilbert

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. Bob
Zilbert was honored recently with
a bridal shower In the home ot
Mrs. W. O. Batten. Hostesseswere
Mrs. Sam Buchanan, Mrs. Troy
Roberts, Mrs. C. A. Denton, Mrs.
Ross Roberts, Martha Denton.
Mrs. Guy Guffee and Mrs. B. A.
Cramer. The Serving tablo was laid
with a white linen drawn-wor- k

cloth and centeredwith an arrange-
ment ot bridal wreath, fern and
verbenas.

Attending were Mrs. A. L. Rob-Inso- n,

Mrs. Robert Steele, Mrs. H.
M. Rowc, Mrs. G. E. Flnley. Mrs.
II. J. Robertson, Sharon Flnley,
Glcnda Denton, Mrs. HoTlls Shb
ley, Linda Kay Roberts, Terry Den
ton, Gary Wayne Roberts, Rodney
and Charlotte Batten, Mrs. Er
nest Garrett Mrs. Agnes Howell,
sue uucnanan,Mrs. Robert Acn
ard, Mrs. A- - L. Armstrong, Joyce
Hicks, Mrs. PatWilson, Mrs. Bet.
ty Conrad, Mrs. E. R. Williams
Jr., Mrs. H. E. Heaton, Mrs. Fayst
jean xaroet ana Mrs. Roy Ben
nett

The BusinessWomen's Circle el
the First Baptist Church met la
the home of Mrs. F, P. Woodioa
Monday for a Royal Service pro
gram. Mrs. Mark Reeves was la
chargo of the Program on "A Sin.
ful World- -A Sufficient Savior."
The devotion was given by Paul
West. Mrs. T. II. McCann offered!
the closing prayer. Refreshments
were served to eight members and
three visitors.

SAVE..BUY
.1MTiMtU4t

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 llth Place Dial

flOJf Comfortable Shaves

HHfjll ccJMjH

V15?lfrsflTWsl

FREE
FOR 10 DAYS IN

YOUR OWN HOME!

New afaapeaewboauly. Rotary motor.
Brelaelvo high velocity head.Eajoy tho
easeof modem shaverconsteuctioawith
oaav-to-fcol- d Schick "20", Fiaeat in
bavoral It's a paka-sls-o poworkowMl

Ccwapkto with handaome KxkUe-atUcho-el

CfeddlooaooJa rich iMthor-Uc- o eovortef.

WEEKLY $26so
Tai. Vase last.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
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PICKING UP SPEE-b- Henri Franti's motorcycletakes to the air at the top of ft hill in
race at Faris' Montreull cross-count- track. Henri, a Frenchman, held on to win.
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SUNSPOKE HAT-T- his
wheel-shape- d straw hit,

design of the Vienna Fashion
School, comes In all shades. It's
attractive, even thourh It doesn't

keep of! the hot sun.

IIP-- ' - lv 'JiFiKaaaVaapi mfiiS'tj JT ,'22ll2EBaaalHPBRIHI''jal
TO TELL OF EV E R E S T Mount Everest conqueror
Sir EdmundHillary and his wife arrive in London for a seriesof

lectures on his (limb of the world's highest mountain.
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ITINERANT PEDALER- S- Arthur M. Rtitman.
Arthur L. Alyls and TerenceM. Wljrrana, from left, all of Ceylon
pcdalinc way around world, pause In Delhi, India, headlnc west.

B ALI N ES EBall, a cock-
tail dress deslfned for Miami's
romlnr winter season,is made
from one of a series of screened
prints adapted from Dalinese

ceremonial robes. -
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GIANT 'ECCBEATER' YII-1- renter. 1JI feet long and able to carry 40 troops or

.32 Utter 'PsUcnts,dwufs earljermdc.helicopter. Navy UUP, front, at Philadelphia AlrporU.y
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SCENIC SHOES Scenestooled on the solesand heels
of shoes were featured In a I9S3 shoe repairing competition In
London. This Venetian scene took first prize In the contest.
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INTERNATIONALIST International Class yacht
Ylllam VIII, winner of Europeanchampionshipat Lake Geneva,
Suitierland, Is unloadedfrom the V. S. Lines frelfhter American
Attorney in New York for competitions in the United States.
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STUDENT PRINCE Crown Prince Carl Guitaf of
Sweden, seven. Is shown to his seat by his teacher, Mrs, Anna
aUoms,u schoolstart.Ills toother, PrincessSibylla, waits at door
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TO PLAY Elsie, a mountain lioness, attempts to rouse playmata,

.4even of animal, at a Tucson. ArU. too.Sillier. S. for a romp. Steven', father I. curator
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WIN N E R Helen Hayes, president of American Theater
Winr. embraces ConstanceSimons, winner of Mary MacArthur
ScholarshipcommemoratingMiss Hayes'daughter, In New York.

APPOINTEE-wil- ey
Duchanan, Investment

Washington.
appointmentaa

to Luxembourg,
succeeding
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CRICKETER NEHRU
India's Prime Minister Jaw

Nehru watches cricket
team warm up a match in
New Delhi In of a relief

T.
Jr., bank

er. oses In D. C
after his United
StatesMinister

Mrs. Perl Mesta.
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LICENSED PACHYDER- M- George Wendelken.
onetime "Freckles" of ."Our Gang" films, rides mechanical ele--J
phant In New York street He'll use It In the city's political war4
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rASSINC THROUGH CHICAGO Marine Star, at BSJi feet the tallest ship U
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Sonny'sGilt WasBest
Tha Duroc glltxhlblttd by William (Sonny) Johnston, a 4--H Club
mtmbtr from SandSpring,and ton of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnston,
was selected for a trio of honors at the annual H and FFA Pig
Show here yesterday afternoon. This gilt topped the breeding gilt
class, the Howard County SearsFoundation gilt class, and then
went on to win the SearsFoundation Area Show in competition with
the best Martin County Sears Foundation gilt shown by Pat Hale
of Stanton.

Pig SaleAverages
37CentsPerPound

Twenty-eig- show barrowswent
through the sale ring of the eighth
annual Howard County Club
and FFA Pig Show at the County
Fair Barn last night for an aver-
age of a little more than 37 cents
per pound.

The grand champion barrow, a
heavyweight,shown by Roger Long,
was sold at $1 per pound, with
the reservechampion, exhibited by
Travis Fryar, dropping to 50
cents. One other sold at 33 cents
and two at 37 cents, with the oth-
ers below that figure.

Randall Sherrod was auctioneer.
The show and sale was sponsored
by the Big Spring Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Buyers of the grand champion
were the First National Bank, Burton--

Lingo Lumber Co., Dick Simp-
son, Grday Cross and the Eberley-Rive- r

Funeral Home.
Joining In the purchase of the

reserve champion were the State
National Bank, McKlnley Grain
Co., HemphUl-Wel- ls and Dr. E. O.
Ellington.

Other sales, exhlbltor-owner- , pur-
chaser and price, were Patricia
Iden to Posey Tractor Co , 38
cents; Bruce Parker to the Big
Spring Locker, 34 cents; James
Fryar to Milk Producers Co-O- 36
cents; Jerry Iden to Taylor Im-
plement Co , 35 cents; Richard
Parker to Grantham Brothers Im-
plement Co., 38 cents; Donald Nich
ols to Cunningham & Philips Drug
Stores, 33 cents; Alton Long to
Gage Oil and Cliff Profltt, 33
cents; Sherry Fuller to Robert
Stripling Insurance Agency, 34
cents; Donnle Roman to Big Spring
Wholesale Meat Co., 34 cents;
Bud Grantham to Big Spring Lock-
er, 37 cents; Robert Lorn ax to
Lomax Gin Co., 34 cents; Larry
Fryar to Texas Electric Service
Co , 36 cents; Delano Shaw to Tid'
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Ph. Nloht Ph. 44292
505 E. Second Big Spring, Tex.

HARVEY WOOTEN, Owner
Pisa

rttzSmUja

well Chevrolet Co., 33 cents.
Buryman Patton to Roy Reeder

Insurance Agency, 33 cents; Royce
Hull to Safeway Stores, 35 cents:
Franklin Shaw to Bugg Packing
Company, 33 cents; Billy Mcllvaln
to Big Spring WholesaleMeat Co..
34 cents; Donald Fuller to Aubrey
Hamlin, 33 cents; JamesShortes to
Ted Phillips Tiro Co, 33 cents;
Jerry Page to Lee Hanson Mens
Store, 33 cents; Dale Nlchofcj to
Elmo Wasson Men's Store, 37
cents; Norman Spearsto R&R The
atres, 34 cents; Larry Sneed to
Coca-Col- a Bottling Co, 33 cents;
Melvln Fryar to Midland Produc
tion Credit-C- o, 33 cents; Judy
Brooks to Anthony's and Zales,
33 cents, and Dickie Shortes to
Milk Producers Co-O- 35 cents.

Yesterday afternoon the Sears
Foundation Duroc gilt won and ex-
hibited by William (Sonny) John-
ston, a Howard County Club
member living at Sand Springs,
swept the female honors of the
show.

Hubert Martin of Odessa, Ector
County agricultural agent, who
Judged the show, placed this gilt
at the top of the breeding gilt
class, at the top of the Howard
County Sears Foundation glH class,
and then over the champion Mar-
tin County Sears Foundation gilt
exhibited by Pat Hale of Stanton,
as the best in the Sears Founda-
tion Area Show.

Others placing gilts In the breed-
ing gilt class v. ere Ronald Wooten,
2nd; Jerry Wooten, 3rd; Sam Mer-
rick, 4th, and William West, 5th.

Burglaries Are

Cleared Here
Burglary of three places In Big

Spring has been cleared as a re-
sult of He detector tests given Ran-
dall Leon Hendrix andJuniorCole-
man Lawhon in Austin Thursday,
police cmcr e. w. York reported
today,

Chief York said the two youths,
arrested here last Friday night
after Hendrix--. wife
died of a bullet wound, admitted
breaking into the home of Jake
Bishop, 1407 Scurry, and the Casey
Fuller Grocery and Co-O- p Feed
Store,both on North SecondStreet

A 38-4-0 rifle, taken from Bishop's
home, was recovered in Sweetwa-
ter last night York and the Big
Ranger John Wood and the Big
Spring officer also recovered a
quantity of cartridges
believed taken from the grocery
sjore here.

Chief York said he hopes to re-
cover a watch which also was re-
ported stolen from Bishop.

RangerWood told the Big Spring
police chief the youth also admitted
complicity In burglaries at Abilene,
San Angelo and Sweetwater and a
break-i- n at a town near Itoby.

Hendrix and Lawhon were taken
to Austin Thursday by Wood and
Ranger Jim Paulk for lie detector
tests In connection with the death
of Mrs. Hendrix. She died after
being struck in the chest by bullet
from a gun in an auto
mobile east of Big Spring,

Wood was due backin Big Spring
today for further conference with
police in connection with the death.

Be Wistf Compart!
Sec M

Btfor Yhi luy Or Rmw .

Your Auto Or Fir Insurance
Auto Insurance I7W Dividend on Semt-Annu- Premium.
Fire Insurence (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent--

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE t, CASUALTY COMPANY

l4ft Runnel Dial 44612 or 44633

SecondCompletionMadeWest
Of Vealmoor; LocationsSlated

Fire ventures have been spotted
Just west of Vealmoor following
news that a secondcompletion has
been made In the are.

The completion was Oceanic,
Green and McSpadden No. 2 lou
Wlnans, .which made 614.18 bar-
rels of oil on potential test

Wildcats have also been staked
In Howard and Mitchell counties,
and a completion was logged In
Mitchell.

Borden
Texas Company No. B Clay-

ton, 2,001 from east and 661 from
south lines, n, T&P survey,
got down to 5,565 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones,
1,980 from north and CCO from west
lines, northwest quarter, 534-9- 7
H&TC survey, reached 8488 feet
in chert.

Texas Crude No. 2 Whits. 1.980
from south and 2,24 from east
lines, T&P survey, hit
6,965 feet in shale and lime.

Dawson
No. 1 F. E. Towns,

660 from north and west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P

Awards Issued

At Honor Court
Three life awaref were present-

ed at the monthly Court of Honor
Tuesday eveningIn the high school
catetena.

Stanley Chesslr,Don Cannonand
mil rrencn were recipients. Kel- -

sey Meek, who had qualified
previously, was hospitalized with
Drown legs and his award was
taken to him. He failed to set his
Life badge the previous month be
cause a Star award was mlstak
enly sent in Its place.

Court of Honor bannerwas won
by Troop No. 2.

Star badges went to Barton
Grooms and Ronnie Burnam. First
class badges were earned by Earl
Mayer, Robert Stripling, Arnold
Anderson, Whitney Reynold. Win
ning secondclass badgeswere Lou
is Mahaffey and Terry Lewis.

Tnos qualifying for merit
badges were Stanley Chesslr, Billy
White, Don Cannon, Earl Mayer,
Kelsey Meek, Gerald Wooten, Rob
ert stripling, RonnieBurnam,Bar-
ton Grooms, Charles Mdrris, Vance
McCrlght Adrian deGratfenrled.
urn irrencn. camping awards went
to BillV White. Ralph Grantham.
JamesGrantham, Wendell Brown,
Homer Cox, Earl Mayer, Don Can
non, Kelsey Meek, Jerry Forcsyth,
DennisJones,Johnny Fuglaar,Bob
by union, Johnny westbrook, Tur-
ner Ferguson, Austin Ferguson,
Terry Lewis, Ronnie Burnam,
George Peacock, Benny Edwards,
Frank Powell, Teddy Groebl, Bill
French, Vance McCrlght, Troy Nel
son.

'Ham' Operators

Conducting Test
Members of the Big Spring Ama

teur Radio Emergency Corps, In
cooperation with the local Ama-
teur Club, were to conduct a simu
lated emergency test of the Big
Spring community emergency plan
tnis afternoon.

Purpose of the plan is to aid
In providing the Big Spring area
with emergency communications
in the event a disastershould dis-
rupt normal communications faclll
ties.

sTletlt 1fne la 41. ft.anijt. kItu7....rX'Tl".uJr.Cl,7 SrTJL'ZVL, ZZ.7.1S?.E.- "irT" " ' ""
The test here Is one of hundreds

of similar projects beingconducted
all over the nation byamateurs.

The local club works in conjunc
tion with the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the American Red
Cross.

Andy Jones (W5AW) Is emergen-
cy coordinator for the local group,
while Tiny Walton (W5ROH) is

Others who were to take
part today were Joe Connally
(W5PXD) Clyde Benjamin
(W5SHS), Joe Dawes (W5WKB),
and Howell (W51SD).

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A --
New demonstrations broke out
here today against the United
States, GreatBritain and Italy as
President Tito and his Cabinet met
to formulate new protests against
Italian occupation of the major
part of the bttterly-dlspute- d Tri-
este territory.

g troops on horse-
back held back thropgs which
swarmed in front of the three em-
bassies in angry protest against
the British-America- n announce-
ment yesterday they would with-
draw their troops from Trieste
port and the surrounding territory
ana turn it over to tne Italians.

The mobs had pelted property
occupied by the three foreign na-
tions with stonesuntil early today,
smashing windows and damaging
automobiles. No .major casualties
had been reported.

Tito hastily summoned hisCab-
inet into emergency session. The
government was expected to de
liver a strong note of protest to

survey. Is preparing to drill out
cement at total depth of 3.482 feet

FurmanNo. 1 Connally Esmond.
550 from north and west lines,

T&P survey, is drilling ai
2,966 feet In anhydrite, Ooerator
set lOtt-lnc- h casing at 420 feet

seaboardNo. 2 Peterson. 2006 9
from north and 1.500 from west
lines, T&P survey, has a
total depth of 8,122 feet. Operator
will drill out cement and test from
open hole.

Rutter and Wllbsnks Brothers
Nos. 1 and 2 Frank-Harri- s are new
locations In the Spraberry West
(Pennsylvanian) field. No. 1 Is 330
from east and 1,980 from south
lines, T&P survey, and
No. 2 Is 330 from east and CCO

from south lines of same section.
Both are on a ICO-ac-re lease about
eight miles southeast of La mesa.
They will be drilled to 8,500 feet
starting at once.

Howard
Oceanic, Green and McSnadden

No. 2 Lou Wlnans. C NW NE. 25--
33-3-n, t&p survey, has been com-
pleted in the Pennsylbanlan reef
for a daily flowing potential of
614.16 barrels of 43 4 gravity oil.
Potential was based on a
flow through a choke, when

UF AGENCIES

YMCA Beams

Its Program

Toward Youth
The Big Spring YMCA program Is

beamed to youth, but It also
reaches below and above that age
level in serving the community.

In reaching more than 1,000 last
year it stresseaactivity with a
purpose and that purpose the deve-
lopment of strong character and
leadership.

Core of the croup were the 281
members of 10 clubs such as the
Junior and Senior Hi-- Y (boys) and
xn-iu- -i tgirisr. in aamuon, mere
were many large delegations to
area and state youth conferences
and the Youth-l-n Government nroJ- -
ect at Austin. Big spring YMCA
furnished several stateofficers and
key committee chairmen.

There were 368 youncsters who
took 10 swimming lessonseach, and
130 boys tn the athletic program.

An average of 40 'youns folks
dally visited the YMCA for ping--
pong, music, shuffleboard and var
ious recreation,as well as to talk
earnestlywith the executive sec-
retary about life's serious problem

Figures do not Include the city
wide summerrecreational program
which the YMCA was privileged to
serve as supervisory agency and
which reached493 children over a
period of 53 days. Nor do they In-

clude 370 other events under the
YMCA sponsorship with an aggre-
gate attendance of more than 12,-00-0.

While cumulative figures may
not be a complete criterion, the
YMCA record of reaching well In
excess of 35,000 young people In
Its activities reflects a busy pro-
gram.

However, quality Is more impor
tant than quantity, hencethe Chris-
tian Influence is Infused into the
various programs in hopesof bend-
ing twigs In the right direction for
tomorrow's citizens.

NO ROAD HOG
L. A. Jones, 601 W 18th. U

sure a motorist wasn'thogging
center of the road when he
drove pasthis houselast night

There were three cars park-
ed In front of Jones' place.
Outside rear-vie- mirrorswere
knocked off the veticles by
the passing car, Jones told po-
lice.

Mishap Reported
A minor traffic mishap at Tom'

my'a Drive-I-n last night involved
cars driven by Roy Flounoy. Big
Spring Courts, and Tom Tom Ed-
ward Lentz, Webb Air Force Base,
police reported. No one was in
jured.

The government 'radio said a
Yugoslavia note already delivered
to British and American authori-
ties in Trieste had warned Tito's
government would "take all meas-
ures at its disposal to protest iU
Interests and the Interests of Tri
este Slovens" In the British-America- n

tone."
Reports from Trieste City, the

strategicAdriatic port and center
of the territory, said the Yugo-
slavs already had closed the bor-
der between be souhera half of
the territory which they occupy

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions W. J. Anderson,

1410 11th Place; Martina Moran.
Coahoma; Albert AveryfCtty; EU--
sa itocnquer, ids NE 3rd.

DismissaisMrs, sammy sam,

435.05 barrels of oil were recover-
ed. There was no.foatcr, and basic
sediment measured A per cent
Tubln pressurewas 240 pounds,and
the gas-o- il ratio was 737-- 1.

A. O. Wellman and fions and
Texas Crude Oil Company have
staked five ventures in and around
the area west of Vealmoor where
two ventures have been complet
ed from the Pennsylvanian reef.
They are No. 8 Minnie Veal, and
NOS. and Mil
dred Jones. All will be drilled by
rotary to 8,500 feet starting at
once. No. Minnie Veal is 330
from north and eastlines of north ofwest quarter, T&P sur
vey on a lease. No. 5

Jones Is 330 from north and east
lines of northeast quarter, 35-3-

3n, T&p survey. No. 5 Jones is of330 from north and east line of
northwest quarterof T&P
survey, on an lease No

Jones is 330 from north and
east lines of northeastquarter of
northwest quarter, T&P
survey. And No. 2-- Jones Is 330
from north and west lines of south-
east quarter of northwest quarter
of T&P survey.

It. J. Zonne No. 1 J. C. Smith,
467 from north and east lines,

T&P survey, Is a wildcat lo
cation about18 miles north of Bis
Spring. It Is on a ICO-ac- lease
ana will be drilled by rotary to
8,000 feet, starting at once.

Oceanic et al No. 1 Wlnans, 660
from north and 1,980 from east
lines, south half of T&P
survey, hasdepth of 8.207 feet Top
of reef Is 8,201 feet There is no
elevation listed. Operator is pre-
paring to run 5H-lnc- h casing.

Phillips No. A Reef, 663 from
south and 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, has a total depth of 8,289
feet. Operator is preparingto run
5W-ln- casing. ""

Phillips No. 2 Hamlin, 660 from
north and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey, has
plugged back to 8,162 where opera-
tor Is running tubing and packer.
Pcrofratlons will be made in the
5H-tnc- h casing between 8,120 and
8,160 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Helen Virgil Little, 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,

T&P survey, got down to 5,480
feet In lime and shale.

Fullerton OU No. 1 L. M. Ander-
son, 660 from south and west lines,
northeast mirter, T&P sur
vey, set 133th inch casing at 352

feet

Martin
Stanollnd No. B Nolan Univer

sity. 660 from south andeastlines
survey, hit 3,633

feet In anhydrite.
Gulf No. 2--A Glass, 2410 from

north and 330 from east lines, 12--
29-i- t&p survey, hit 7,312 feet
in lime and shale.

Black No. 1 M. F. Forrest. 660
from south and east lines,

T&P survey, pulled a core be
tween 4,438 and 4,463 feet and re-

covered 19 feet of lime with a
slight oil odor. Operator is to core
25 feet deeper. Top of the Gray-bur-g

is 4,448 feet. Elevation has
not been reported.

Hamon No. University, 660

from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey, is re-
ported at V.lBl feet In lime and
shale.

Mitchell
W. F. Stricklln No. 1 Coleman,

330 from north and east lines of
section 77, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, has been completed for 82

barrels of 27 gravity oil on po-
tential. Elevation is 2,228 feet, top
of pay is 3,089 feet, and total depth
Is 3,107 feet. The 5tt inch oil
stringer Is bottomed at 3.038 feet.

II. A. Simons of Colorado City
has staked bis No, 1 Clay Smith
as a wildcat about four miles west
of Colorado City. DrlHslte U 330
from south and east lines, south-
west quarter, survey. It
will go to 3,000 feet by cable tools.

Suit Is Filed Here
Doyle Thomas of the T. & T.

Welding SupplyCompany filed suit
for debt in 118th District Court to
day againstE. L. Dorrls. Thomas
alleges Dorrls owes his company
988,60 for purchase and rental of
supplies. Harvey Hooser Jr. is
Thomas' attorney.

and. the northern British Ameri-
can tone.

There was speculation here that
Tito might rush troop reinforce-
ments to the border in an effort
to delay the British . American
withdrawal. Vice PresidentEdvard
KardelJ already had. indicated a
Yugoslav appeal to the United Na-
tions.

A dispatch from the Allied half
of Trieste said scatteredshootlna
was neara toaay from the Yugo-
slav zone.

The semi-offici- al Yugoslav news
agency, Yugopress, reported that
demonstrations against the Allied
ann6uncement were widespread in
the Yugoslav zone of the contested
area,

The Foreign Office, meanwhile,
apologized to tha three Weitirn
governments for tha violence to
their property.

Announcement of the Anglo
American decision, which would
leave Yugoslavia In possession of
the territory's southern half

New DemonstrationsBreakOut
In Tito's Land OverTrieste

the two Western Powers later to--1 200 Dixie; R. B. Mayfleld, Coa--1 brought some 2M.MQ angry Tues-
day, 'boas, Slavs tato Belgrade'sstreets.

Tropical Storm

HeadsToward

Florida Coast
MIAMI, Fla. W Storm warn-

ings were hoisted over the Florida
peninsula today and a tropical

of near hurricane force
wai tfue to strike the lower west
coast about noon.

The Miami Weather Bureau or-
dered storm warnings up from
Cedar Key around the peninsula
northward to Fernandlna and on
Lake Okeechokeeas the season's
eighth tropical storm whirled to-

ward Fort Myers.
It was about 90 miles southwest
Fort Myers at 8 am. (EST),

moving northeast at about 19 miles
per hour.

The storm bad Intensified to
near hurricane force, with winds

60 to 75 miles an hour over a
small area northeast of the cen
ter.

"The center should reach the I

coast a short distance north of j

Fort Myers about noon, weaken
somewhat In crossing the state
and enter the Atlantic near Mel
bourne tonight," the Weather Bu
reau said.

Heavy,, dangerous gales were
forecast for the lower west coast
from Sarasota to Everglades.

If the storm follows Its pro-
jected course, It would sweep up
tne Peace itlver Valley, cross the
lower ridge section andenter the
Atlantic midway the riorlda East
Coast

New Tri-Hi--
Y

Club Formed
A new Junior Trl-Hl-- Club has

been organized to accommodate
an Increasing number of mem
bers.

The second club sot underway
Thursday evening with Marilyn
Carpenter and Polly Rowland as
sponsorsand with 25 original mem
bers. Elected president was June
Ann Johnson. Other officers were
Mary Ann Nugent vice president:
Ton! Thomas, secretary; Karen
Montgomery, treasurer: Carolyn
Hale and Kathleen Thomas, his-
torians; Gwynn McCullough; Judy
Helms, parliamentarian;Alice Ann
Caubie, reporter.

Tonl Barron, president of the
other Junior Trl-Hl-- group,
pledged support of her club In as
sisting the new one to a start. The
two will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day at the YMCA In separate
rooms and then will loin with the
Junior HI-- Y Club for a brief so
cial period under direction of
George Oldham. Meetings adjourn
at 9 p.m. when parentsare asked
to be on band to pick up their
youngsters.

At the JuniorHl-- Y Club meeting.
Col. Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew, district
YMCA director, told the boys
"What A Club Can Do." George
Oldham organized the boys to dis-
tribute United Fund cards to down--
twon business firms.

The Junior clubs advisory coun
cil met Thursday, also. The 11
members attending, including two
new sponsors, beard Col. Pitt dis
cuss the impending junior confer
ence at Odessa Nov. 6--7. Grover
Good, general Y secretary,talked
briefly on advisability of organiz
ing the new junior club.

Negro School At
C-Ci- ty Will Close
For 30-Da-y Period

John E. Watson, assistant super
intendent of schools at Colorado
City, met with Negro leaders
Thursday nlgbt at the Wallace
School in an effort to solve the
problem of absenteeism.

Watson told Negro teachers,farm
ers and townspeople that with an
enrollment of 155, less than half
were attending school.

Farmers from the Longfellow
community nprtheastof Colorado
City told Watson that their cbll-dre- a

were needed at home to pick
cotton, since cotton was opening
rapidly.

Watson asked them to choosebe-
tween half day school for a month
and releasing school for a month
with the missing days to be made
up in June. Farmers spoke unani-
mously favoring the "turning out"
of school for a month and the ex-
tension qt school Into June.

Watson agreed to close the Wal-

lace Schoolfor thirty days and told
the group that this would allow
farmers to make their crops, and
would also enable teachers and
students to open classes, following
the holiday, In the tew Negro
schoolwhich Is expectedto be com
pleted within two weeks. He con-
cluded that school would be held
Friday, with the closing to begin
Monday, Oct. iz.

ColoradoCity C - C
Group HearsGreene

COLORADO CITY- -J. TL Greene,
dean of West Texss Chamber of
Commerce managers, spoke to the
Colorado City Chamber of Com-

merce Thursday at the monthly
meeting of the Mitchell County
group, .

Greenespokeon membership, de-

claring that new members must
be "sold" on Chamber of Commerce,
work, and "When you sell him on
inv nfhor fiaI than I moravino tha

I community hewill not stay long."
Greene is a former ColoradoCity

business man and a former secre
tary of the Colorado City Cham'
ber of Commerce,

The Chamber of Commerce also
adopted a constitution and by-la-

and Frank Massad, president,
that the group had been

Uacetreneo.

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald,

SIMPLE ERROR,

NOT A THEFT
That fruit Jar full of money

reported missing from the
Jack McKlnnon Grocery In El-

bow Thursday It wasn't stol-
en.

The Jar was accidentally
placed In a sack of groceries
by Mrs. McKlnnon as she wait-
ed on a customer.

The customerfound the mon-
ey 6when he arrived home, and
hasreturned It to the store .ac-
cording to Juvenile Officer A.
E Long of Big Spring.

The jar contained about $70
tn cash and severalchecks. It
uas contributions which had
been made to aid a cancer vic-

tim.

Mail Deliveries

To Be Extended
Free dally mall delivery will be

extended to five more blocks In
Big Spring the morning of Oct. 16,
Postmaster Nat Shlck has beenad-
vised.

Shlck recommended that these
blocks be Included In the free de-
livery some weeks ago, and ap-
proval of his recommendation has
been madeby the Post Office De-
partment In Washington, be was in-

formed this morning.
The' blocks are the 1100 and 1200

blocks of Ridge Road; the 1100 and
1200 blocks of Lloyd Ave., and the
600 block of Drake Road.

Shlck says the delivery service
will be started to residents of these
blocks on the specified date pro-vlde-d

the residentshave complied
with the regulations by that time.
They will bo required, Shlck said,
to nave ueir nousesproperly num-
bered and to have approved-typ- e

mall boxesInstalled on their porch-
es. They must also call at the Post
Office and notify the office of their
present addressesso that the prop-
er change can be made.

Ehick suggests thev also send
their change of address to all per-
sonswith whom they regularly cor-
respondand to the publishers of all
newspapers and magazines to
wnicn they subscribe.

Family Has Second
Death In A Week

Death hasvisited a family twice
tnis week.

Monday, William R. Road, 68,
the fatherof EdwardRead of Mid.
land, died here after a long Illness.
Mr. and Mr. Read accompanied
his mother to the family home at
faint RocJc after rites here Tues
day. When they awoke Thursday
morning, tney cuscovered that

daughter. Patricia
jane Head, i ad died in her sleep.

Services were to be held here
for Patricia Jane at 3 p.m. In the
Nalley Chapel with the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, West Side Baptist minis-
ter who officiated at Mr. Read's
service, in charge. Burial for the
baby will be In the Trinity Memo-
rial Park beside her grandfather's
grave. Among survivors are an
aunt Mrs. J. R. McCartney. Ble
Spring.

ForeclosureAsked
3. L. Smith filed suit aealnst

C. R. Pool today for foreclosure of
lien on propertyin Howard County,
omitn aueges mat Fool owes
52,010 in payments.Property in- -
voivea'w a so by 69 foot tract In
the Bauer addition of Big Spring.
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T Delegates--.

Arriving Here
Vanguard of an anticipated 100

delegates and sponsorsto the an-

nual district YMCA leadership con-

ference was arriving here after
noon Friday.

Starting with the conference sup-
per in the high school cafeteriaat

p.m., therewill be a rapid round
of events until adjournment time
at 1:45 p.m. Saturday.

One of the conferencehighlights
will be the dedication service at
11:30 p.m. today at the First Chlrs-tla- n

Church.
Registration gets under way at

4 p.m. at the high school together
with assignment to homes for the
delegates. At the supper, David
Read will give the Invocation and
Joe Pickle, YMCA board president,
Robert Angel and Anne Gray, HI-- Y

and Tri-HI-- Y presidents,will ex-
tend welcomes to the visitors. Col.
Dan Pitt, district YMCA director,
and Phil Brandon, Midland, will
speak.

With Grover Good, general Y
secretary in Big Spring, and Bob
Simpson, Wichita Falls, Pitt and
Brandon will head up sectional
meetings for delegates and spon-
sors. There will be a social per-
iod at 9:15 p.m. followed by the
spectsl service.

Saturday sessions start at 8:36
p.m. at the high schoolauditorium
with Jamey Saunders, AmarUlo,
district president, In charge.Song
services will be led by Richard
Hughes,Big Spring. There will be
films, reports and Wade Simpson,
Big Spring, will tell how a "Hl-- Y

Lad Visited Europe." The confer-
ence luncheon will climax the af-
fair.

Mr. And Mrs. Ripps
Back From Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps have
returned from San Antonio where
they attended a family reunion.

Sevenout of nine surviving chil-
dren In a family of 11 Were oa
hand and visited the old rock
housewhich the bead of the family
constructed 125 years ago. This
was the first time that so many
children were able to assemble la
more than 30 years.

While in San Antonio, they also
attended the state meeting of 'the
Brotherhood, of Locomotive Engi-
neers.
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FOOTBALL ON KBST

SATURDAY

Brought to you by HUMBLE
'

TCU-MIC- STATE 12:50 P., M.
A&M-TEXA- S TECH 8:00 P. M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

dm
Icjm

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces the Association of

FREDERICKW.LURTING,M.aF.A.C.S.

In the Departmentof
1 1

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of 4 ,

Obstetrics and Gynecology
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The CoahomaBulldogs (above) meet Hermltloh at horn tonight In their most Im-
portant gama of tha 1953 season. Laft to right, front row, they are Arlton Devaney,
Charles Lewis, Charles Rosas, Bill Tlndol, Darrell Robinson, Norman Spears, Mark
Reeves,Jack Sheedy, Royea Hall and Murphy Woodson. Mlddla row, Billy Dickson,
Joe Hill, Jack Morrison, Jimmy Spear, Jerrls Springfield, Don Kennemtr, David

CoahomaTriesCardsTonight
Hermleigh Has

Yet To Lose

To Bulldogs
TXAMS KECOM
COAHOMA
It sita IS
as oruftftiu e
SO Btinlon IS
41 Bront.

T Aiparment e
e e
20 Knox cur M
0 Uobba e

COAHOMA The Coahoma Bull-

dogs buck a fine football team and
tradition In an 8 o'clock same here
tonight

The Bulldogs host the Hermleigh

Cardinals In a District B contest
and most observer are picking

Fred Sailing fine club to win.
However, no one is more aware

than Balling and hi boys that
Coahoma has never beaten a
Hermleigh team, though the Bun-do-

have been favored In the
past

stttTftv

All Coahomafana are ure that.
If the Bulldog can get by thl
one, they can go 'all tha way' In

the conference race.
The biggest crowd In Coahoma

history may aee the game. An
estimated 350 extra seats are now

in place at the field but many late
comers will have to stand.

Sailing's boy are ready, men-
tally and physically, for this one.

The Bulldoes have won four
times In as many start. Their
conquestsInclude a Class AA club
and a Class A team.

Hermlclch has won twice. lost
once and slaved a tie.

Charles RInehart 1 Hermleigh"
big threat Though ho play full-

back, be doe much of the team'
passing and Is a dependable run-
ner. He weighs 1G5.

Coahoma's backfleld Is more
evenly balanced. Skeet Williams
direct the attack and has as help
Murphy Woodson. Jimmy Spear
and Darrell Itoblson. David Hod-

nett will see plenty of action In
Coahoma's secondary, too.

Woodson has been the team'
laadlng scorer In games played
to date with 36 points. Roblson
has counted30, Hodnett 12, Wil-

liams nlna (all on points after
touchdowns), and Spears, Owens
and Springfield, six each.
Charles White, a native of Hobbs,

la In hi lecond year as Herm-
leigh coach. He led the Red Birds
to a championship in 1952. He at-

tended Howard-- Payne College.
Tha Bulldocs will bold a small

edge In weight up front but the
Cardinal boast the bigger back--

field.
Coahoma's line averages 172 to

155 for Hermleigh. The Red Bird
secondary averagea 140 pounds to
13514 for Coahoma. The overall
average favors Coahoma, 159 to
153.

The colors of both schools are
red and while, The officials ap-

pointed by Coach Sailing and ap-

proved by White are George Witt,
Mac Alexander and Pete Cook, al)
of Big Spring.

The contest will be broadcast by
Mike Ung over KTXC Big Spring.

Starting lineup (with weigh):
HERMLEKJH Neal Wilcox

(175) and Delbert Hess (125). ends:
Alvln Wlmmer (160) and
Hale, (195), tackletj Charles Smith
(UOf and Powell Tarter (140),
guards: Alvln Tarter (150), cen
terx Kemp McMillan (135), quar
terback; Wendell Goodman (160)
and Richard Frits (140). half
backs: and Charles RInehart
(IBS), fullback.

COAHOMA-Dud- ley Arnett (184)
and Jack Owens (160). ends: Bil
ly Paut.Tbomas(178) and Jerri
Springfield (188), tackle; Don
Kennemer (158) and Mark Reeves
(178),-guard- s; Bob Garrett (160),
center; Skeet Williams (132).quar-terbac-k)

Jimmy Spear (124) and
Darrell Robinson (138), halfbacks;
and Murphy Woodson (148),

ScribePicksPonies,Texas
And Raiders Win Games

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
- Associated Press Sports Editor

A clash of unbeaten teams, three
big lntertectlonal struggles and
the fight of Baylor and Arkansas
for the top position in the cham-
pionship race make this weekend
as big at they come in Southwest
Conference football.

Hooking up in the battle of the
unbeaten are Texas Tech, power
of the Border Conference, and
Texas A&M, surprise team of the
Southwest Conference, at Lubbock
Sat rday night

Headlining the Intersections!
card is the "collegiate double-beadj-r"

at Dallas when Southern
Methodist plays Missouri Friday
nlgbt and Texas and Oklahoma
clash Saturday afternoon, both
games In the Cotton Bowl and
destined to draw around 110,000
fan..

At W"o Baylor, with an unde
feated, untied record along the
intersectional trail, Jousts with
Arkansas in the lone conference
game on the schedule. Arkansas,
winner last week over Texas Chris
tian. 13-- will beseekingIts second
not i in the title drive. Baylor can
take over the conference leader
ship if the Golden Bears live up
to their rating In this
game.

While SMU and Texas are trying

DALLAS
heavy on defense and striving to
flash an offense to matcn, ciasnes
with hard-bitte- n Missouri tonight
in a battls of the Split T's In the
Cotton Bowl.

Game Tonight

To

DefenseMinded SMU Tries
Missouri In Cotton Bowl

Methodist,

It's the tenth meeting of the two

PenceDacusIs

Tops In Gains

Important

NEW YORK W- -A flock of stars
from the Lone Star State dominate

week's listing of individual
football offense honors for small
colleges.

Pence Dacus,
from Southwest Texas

State leads In total offense and In
forward passing according to offi
cial statistics from m-a-a serv-
ice Bureau.

The senior has
netted 603 yards in three games,
585 yards on passing and 18
rushing. He's completed 42 passes
in 72 attempts.

Jim Prewltt, a teammate of
Dacus, leads the pass catchers
with Neighboring McMurry'a
Elroy Payne hasaccountedfor the
most yards rushing, 438 in 69
carries,

Bobby Young of Middle Tennes

n

thl

the

6--

by

13.

see State Is the only non-Tex-

leaderIn the five individual depart-
ments. He's the leading punterwith
a 14.9 yard average on sevenkicks.

Carl Snavely's Washington Uni-

versity Bears from St. Louis top
the team lists in both total offense
and rushing. In whipping Missouri
Mine and Sewanee the Bears
averaged 4M.5 yards per game by
rushing and passing, including 373

on the ground.
The Individual total offense

Pence Dacus, Southwest Texas
Stata 60S yards.

Alvln Seal, Trinity (Texas) 816
yards.

Ralph Capltanl, Iovys Teachers
494 yards.

Elroy Payne, McMurry (Texas)
438 yards.

BUI Rhodes, Colorado Western
412 yards.

Hodnett, Car) Kennedy, Bob Hicks, Johnny Young and Ted Thomas.Back row, Coach
Wlnfred Talley, Bob Garrett, Sabas Torres,Jack Lepard, Orady Barr, Dudley Arnett,
Jack,Owens, Oene Burrls, Skeet Williams, Rlckle Phlnney, Weldon and
Coaches Grady Tlndol and Fred Sailing.

to add to the league's gaudyIn- -

record of eight vlcto--

rles against only three losses,
Texaa Christian will be facing the
toughest afternoon of any of the
teams playing outside foes. The
Christians meet mighty Michigan
State at Lansing, Mien.

Through all the Rice
plays a quiet fajnlly-llk- e game
with Hardln-Simmon- s of the Bor
der Conference at Houston Satur
day night. RiceMs the longest fa-

vorite to win of any team In the
league, c

Texas will find itself a
underdog against Oklahoma. The
thing started as even money
but Frida the Sooner had be--
co narrow favorites despite the
fact that they are not In the best
physical condition, have Jack
Glng, stellar halfback, on the shelf
with injuries, and may not be "up"
for this one. The Sooner have had
two tough games.

Southern Methodist is given
seven points over Missouri while
A&M and Texas Tech are rated
even. Baylor is a choice
and Michigan State Is a
favorite over Texas Christian.

Hitting five out of six last week
makes us cocky. Here's the real
lowdown:

Southern Meth.

teams and It may be the closest
of all. The Tigers are flogged with
Injuries but still can boast one of

the most vigorous offenses In foot-

ball. Southern Methodist has work-

ed at a goal-lin- e punch all week.
It was the lacking that

the SMU's from knock-
ing over mighty Georgia Tech in
the opening game.

Missouri, according to Methodist
scouts, ha probably it best post-

war team a team that lost to
Maryland by two touchdowns In
a bitter struggle, then whipped
Purdue, 14--7, and 27-1-8.

quarterbackTony scaramo ana
reserve halfback Jerry Schoon--
maker won't be able to play but
Vick Eaton, who lashed Colorado
with some excellent passing last
week, 1 fit as a fiddle and ready
to push the Split T of the master,
Don Faurot, along.

Faurot, the Missouri coach, In-

vented this devastating formation.
One of his pupils was Chalmer

who Is making his home
debut as coach of Southern Meth-
odist

A crowd of 35,000 or mora Is
expected.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-
11

113 W. 1st St

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative anal Mtchanlcal

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kit Now In Stock.

Call Us For Past and
Courteous Service,

Terms Arrangs To
Suit Your udflt.

Wtstern
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Oyvnor
207 Austin Dial
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Appleton,

hullabaloo.

something
prevented

Methodists'

Colorado,

Woodard,

MIsf 1's Spl'1 T couldn't be as
good as Georgia Tech's and SMU
stopped that one cold; Southern
Methodist by two touchdown.

Texas-Oklahom-a Texas is ,ln
perfect physical condition and the
mental outlook is excellent; Texas
by a touchdown.

Baylor-Arkans- This could be

v

11

a tough ball game but Baylor Is
used to them; the Golden Bears
by 10 points.

Texas Tech-Tex- A&M The
Techs will be playing at home with
one of their best teams; Texas
reen oy a touchdown.

Hardin.
Simmons shouldscorebut that will
Just bo a flash In the pan; Rice
oy zo points.

Texas Christian-Michiga- n State
A TCU victory would be the na-

tion's biggest upset of the season:
wish they could but don't think
the Horned Frogs can make i- t-
Michigan State by a couple or
mree or lour touchdowns.

Two Undefeated

ClubsTriumph

Thursday Night
Br Th Auocittti rrtu

Two of the CI undefeated,untied
teams Woodrow Wilson of Dallas
and Alamo Height of San Antonio

protected their record Thursday
night as oneof the most Important
week endsof Texasschoolboyfoot
ball got oft to a flying start

But the trimming will be terrific
Friday night as the bulk of mora
than 250 games are played In the
four classesthat fight through to
state championships. Lubbock's
clash with Odessaat Odessala the
headllner. It tend unbeaten, un
tied Lubbock, winner of 29 atralght
game,against probably its tough-
est challenger In rugged District 1
of Class AAAA.

Woodrow Wilson maintained its
perfect record with a 13--7 victory
over Paschal of Fort Worth in
Class AAAA. Alamo Heights did
the same In Class AA with a 14-- 6

decision over Burbank of San
Antonio.

Only 14 games were played In
the itate Thursday night and cone
of the unbeaten and untied took
the count

The Lubbock-Odess- a gama vies
In lntcrjst with a clash of Port
Arthur, top-rat- team of tha low
er bracket In AAAA, and Millar
at Corpus Chrirtl. Miller Is unbeat
en and untied. Port Arthur Is un
defeated but was tied,. 13-1-3, by
Odessa.

Other feature games are Ama-rill- o

at Pampa in Oats AAAA,
Stamford vs Coleman In Class AA
and Wink vs Andrews in Class A.
Stamford, one of the title favorites
of AA, gets Its strongest test from
unbeaten,' untied Coleman. Wink,
defending champion of Class A,
will be playing Its fifth straight
Class AA team.

Boren Whole Show
As Kilgore Wins

RILGORB AUea
Boren of Carthage, Tex., was aw
most the whole show hero last
night as his Kilgore Junior College
Rangers defeated the Cameron
(Okla.) Agglet, 28-1-3.

Boren patted fof three touch-
downs and t:t up the other one
for the Rangers. Kilgore gained
only 195 yards to 296 for the Ag-
gies, but in, the air the Rangers
made 1D8 yards while the Okla
homa team was making only 6.

SkJtm

$wi&tiTf tornStar$m
Alnqoathalf theoil produced in
This eUtebeethe Urgeet provenoil reservesin the U.S.A.

In whiskey, one brandis first Crown. The aS
American favorite (by more thantwo one) is also themeet
popularsingle brandof whiskey in the Lone Star State.
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Top Lineman
Franklin Brook, 19, of Atlanta,
G- - a Sophomoreguard at Geor-
gia Tech, was named as the line-

man of the week In the first As-

sociated Press poll of the 1953
collegiate football season. Brooks
made the amazingtotal of 18 tac-
klesa new school record as the
Yellow Jackets nipped Southern
Methodist, 6-- to extend their un-

beaten string to 29 games. (AP
Wirephoto)

ForsanBisons

Play Sterling
FORSAN The Forsan Buffaloes,

till unbeaten In six-ma-n football
plar after threeBarnes and looking
stronger each time out, hit' the
road foe a District Seven contest
tonight.

The Bisonswill he In Sterling City
for an 8 o'clock engagementwith
the Eagles.

Forsan Is favored but Coach
Frank Honeycutt has warned his
charges the War Birds will be
tough.

Bolin Will Scout
Six-Ma-n Teams

KNOTT Knott's Hill Billies are
not scheduled for action this week-
end butCoach Bill Bolln will spend
his time scouting Loop and

The Billies play Loop there next
Friday and take on Klondike here
Thursday. Oct. 22.

Due to other school activities.
the Billies have not worked out two
days this week.

FORT WORTH (fl-C- oach Bud
Wilkinson of Oklahoma wants It
known that he does not have

at all positions on his
starting football team.

He's not picking an argument
with Coach Ed Price of Texas, the
team Oklahoma meets tomorrow
at Dallas, because hefigures the
Longhoms already are fired up
enough in view of that 49-2-0 lick'
lng the Soonersplastered on Texas
last year, but he'd like to get the
record straight.

As the Oklahoma squad moved
Into Texas for a workout here this
afternoon and a n.ght's rest away
from the hullabaloo at Dallas.
Wilkinson pointed out that he had
one starter Tom Carroll, left half-
backwho hadn't even won one
letter? a sophomore, Bob Burrls,
at fullback, and two one-lett- men

Don Brown, tackle, and Kurt
Burrls, center.

This was In answer to Coach
Price's statement earlier In the
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East
COMMEnCE W-- Eat Texas

State puts the longest --.vnnlng
streak In the Southwest 22 straight

on the line tomorrow night In
opening the Ionc Star Conference
football race

The Lions play Lamar Tech and
there 1. little to ' dlcat that their
r d will be tarnished. Against
a mi'ual fo " hwetern Iouls-lan- a

Institute Lamar Tech lost, 22

ti 11 and Kast Texas beat SL1. 41-- 7

1 he margin, therefore, would ap-
pear to be 43 points.

At Homo
GAIL The Borden County Coy-

otes seek to gi--t back on the six-ma-n

football victory trail here to-
night In a conference'game with the
powerful Flower GroeDragons.

Ten Local IVs
i

Play Saiutday
The Big Spring High School

Steers aren't committed to play
but there'll be aU kinds of football
games Involving local teams this
weekend.

The Big Spring B team, still

Record Crowd

Game
LUBBOCK Largest crowd to

attend an athletic event In all of
Texaswestof Fort Worth Is expect-
ed to witness Texas Tech and
Texas A&M battle In a

game hero Saturday night
JonesStadium has 27,000 perma-

nent seats and on extra 1,000 fans
may crowd Into temporary bleach-
ers Lubbock's hotels have been
booked for Saturday night from
two to five weeks.

Biggest ticket-buyin- g spree came
Monday after It was definite that
two undefeated teams wouM be
meeting. Even then, only tickets
available were on and behind the
goal line, well Into the four sections
seating 8,000 that were built this
summer.

It's the first meeting In Lubbock
of the two state-support- schools
since Oct. 28, 1927, when the An-

gles blasted Tech, 45-- A&M holds
a 10--2 margin In the series, con-
ducted mainly In neutral San An-
tonio's Alamo Stadium. Last en-
gagementwas a 20--7 A&M win In
Dallas' Cotton Bowl in 1951.

Both teams,who won only three
gamesapiece last season,have sur-
prised their followers. Texas A&M
hofds two decisions over Southeast-
ern Conferenceteams Kentucky.

and Georgia, 14-1-2 Interspers-
ed by a 14-1-4 draw with potent
University of Houston of the Mis-
souri Valley Conference.

Texas Tech added a Missouri
Valley team, Oklahoma A&M, to
Its list of victims. last week
after opening with wins over West
TexasState (40-1- and Texas West-
ern (27-6- ) of its own Border Con
ference.

More "variety In their unbalanced
T and a strong defensemake Ray
Georges Aggies slight favorites
DcWltt Weaver's Red Raiders have
moved almost wholly along the
ground with their splIt-- T offense
and haven't been tested by a pass-
er of the stature of A&M's Don
Ellis.

Ellis, a native of DeQulncy, La ,

leads the Southwest Conference
tossers and is second nationally
with 29 completions of 57 attempts
for 324 yards. End Bonnie Sinclair
of Mlneola and BUI Schroeder of
Lockhart are his favorite targets.

For Record,Sooners
Do Sophomores

LamarTech Tries
Texas Lions

Coyotes

May See

The
Play Some

BROADCASTS

week that the Oklahoma teamwas
made up entirely of

Wilkinson also announced some
changes in bis starting lineup,
sending Gene Calame In place of
Bo Bolinger, Max Boydston at
right end in place of Kay Keller
and C.-rr- In at halfback In place
of the Injured Jack Glng. Ging
won't play at all because of a
shoulder Injury and Wilkinson said
it was a big loss.' Calame is to
play quarterbackbecause hehas
recovered from injuries that had
kept him out of action for three
weeksand because hewas to have
been the starting quarterback in
the first place.

seeking its first win of the cam-
paign, hosts the San Angelo re
serves at 8 o'clock Saturday night.

San Angelo, with a veteran
team back, Is due to prove real
problem for the Doglcs.

Dan Lewis' Ninth Grade Year--
rings head for Odessa Saturday
where at 2:30 p.m. they take the
field against Bowie Junior High
School.

The Yearlings have dropped de
cisions to Lamesa (twice) and
Crockett of Odessa. The locals
went on a scoring rampage In
the second game against Lamesa
but Its defense leaked badly.

There'll bo four Ward School
League games at Steer Stadium,
the first at 8 a.m.

Central plays Washington Place
In the first contest. Park Hill and
Airport mix it up In the second
go. North Ward and Kate Morri-
son square off in the third and
West Ward opposes East Ward tn
the final go.

The traffic around first place In
Ward School League standings is
Jammedat the moment.This week-
end's games may help to clarify
the picture.

STEERS GET BACKING

If you're in doubt as to how the
strongest clubs In State AAA foot
ball circles stack up, you've got
company.

The observers who make their
living from writing about football
can't make up their minds, either.

Thursday, the Dallas Morning
News rated the top ten AAA
teams in the state In this order1

1. Temple 2. Texarkana 3. Kil-gor- e

4. Palestine and Breckcnrldge
'tied) 6. Sherman 7. Klngsvllle 8
McCallum (Austin) 9. Cleburne
and Lufkin (tied).

The News related that Snyder
and Freeport barely missedthe top
ten and that Big Spring, Edison
(San Antonio), Harlingen, Sweet-
water. McAllcn, Brownwood,

New Braunfels and Plain-vie-

ail received votes.

Whatyou
look for
in a
whiskey
you'll
find
in

Earlier in the "week, the Fort
Worth In Its week'
ly poll, had Big Spring as the third
best AAA team in the state. Only
Palestineand Kllgorc ranked above
the Steers in the poll while Edin-bur-

Freeport, Temple, Brecken-ridg-e,

Lufkin, Cleburne and Tex-

arkana followed In that order.
The previous week, the paper

101 Gregg

ot

Buffaloes Hosf

O'Donriellll

This Evening
STANTON Stanton seeks Its

first conference win In three sea-
sons tonight, at which time the
Buffaloes play host to Ed

O'DonneU club. Game time
Is 8 o'clock.

The Buffaloes have won two of
their four starts and stand a good
chance ofvanquishing the Eagles,
who were hard hit fay graduation.

Stanton lost a toughle to Abcr-nath- y

last week, 20-1- while O'Don-
neU was being routed by Slaton,
53-1-

Every team In the district lost
last week. Denver City, the de-
fending tltllst, yielded to Andrwws,
20--

Prior to the game,
Stanton had won from Big Spring
B, 414 and Midland B, 33-- and
lost to Coahoma In a toughle, 20-1-8.

Jimmy Butcher, Norman Block-
er, Conrad McKaskle and Jimmy
Henson will probably start in the
backflcld tonight for Stanton. The
linemen will probably be Wayne
Butcher and Reggie Myrick at
ends, Gordon Stone and David
Johnson at tackles, Harold Sml'h
and Burley Polk at guards and
Mike Baulch at center.

OpinionsDiffet
On Top Elevens

had placed Big Spring ninth In
the state.

Brownwood, a team beaten by
Big Spring, ranked 12th in the

poll. Plalnvlew was
14th and Snyder 15th.

The Williamson System consid
ered Big Spring the 12th best
AAA club in the state. Temple
was ranked at the top, followed by

Kllgorc, Sherman, Pal-
estine, South Park of Beaumont
Cleburne. Brcckenrldgc, Plalnvlew,
Sweetwater and Lufkin.

On the Williamson ballot.
was ranked 24th and Vernon

29th.
The Wichita Falls Dally Times

regarded Breckenrldgeas the best
team in AAA and followed the
Buckles with Edlnburg, Temple
Palestine, Sherman, Edison of
San Antonio, Plalnvlew, KUgore
Texarkana and in that
order.

District clubsshowed sur-
prising strength In all polls. Judg-
ing from the strength Plalnvlew
revealed on the ballots, the Bull-
dogs will rank as decidedfavorites
over Big Spring here a week
from tonight.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
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PITZER SCORES
TWICE IN WIN

Ttnv Thnitfnn'i T!lfrhfti flirta
Yearllnss showed (UrnrUlnff
strength In racing to an 18--0 trl- -
Umnh over lh Kivpetu-nlo- r FloMh
Graders In a football game played
ai steer stadium Thursday night

The Big Springers did all their
Scoring in the first half. Knox Pit
zcr, who showed to advantage
throughout the game, talHcd two of
the Yearling touchdowns. Jimmy
Harrison got the other.

swectwater made Its most sc--

Co-E-d Will Stand
On Head, Should
SoonersGet Beat

NORMAN, Okla. UT Virginia
Reed,a winsome University of

coed from Amarlllo, Tex
could draw a crowd Just by stand-
ing on a streetcorner.

But standing on her head, in the
heart of downtown Dallas, well-t- hat

might even cause a riot.
This is to notify Dallas police

to be prepared for Just such a
spectacle, at the corner of Main
and Akard Streets, should catas
trophe strike Oklahoma grlddcrs
in the Texas game.

If Texas docs win tomorrow, and
perish the thought, curvesomeMiss
Reedhaspromised to stand on her
head at 10:30 p.m. at that busy
Intersectl i. Her boy friend, an
SMU student and Texas rooter,
lured her Into the zany bet.

It's, Just one of the wacky antics
to which Dallas officers have re-
signed themselves on the day of
thi Hg game.

The high Jinks were kicked off
yesterday by an enthusiastic blcy
cle sales;, a-- named Buddy Krog--
stad whoso English model he said
would make 1' to Dallas easily.

FMternlght brothers called the
rash boast, added a $100 wager,
and to 'jy Krogstad, with another
student ns a companion on a sec
ond bike, is pedaling somewhere
between here and Da'las.

He's doing it the hard way, while
every other Sooner who can beg,
borrow, or steal a ticket Is heading
southward In the great annual
migration.

Head-sh- a zing bets are a dime a
dozen, such as the one made by
Leonard Dalqucst, Sooner band
president. He risked his hair with
a fraternity brother from Texas
The winner does the honors with
a razor.

The college set considers this
much more sporting, for, as they
say, anybody can bet money.

HOT OR COLD

rlous threat minutes before the fi
nal gun sounded, when It moved
inside the Yearlings ten-var- d

stripe on a dazzling reverse by
Leon Fltts.

Stout line play by the m
Spring forwards repelled the Sweet-
water threat, however, and the
Yearlings took the baU on downs.

The lOSS WS th nnnil l fc.
season for Sweetwater, which ear
ner naa Deen beaten by Snyder,

v. was ine nrst start of theyear for the local team.
Paul Horn and George Peacock

were among the line standouts for
Big Spring.

The teams will play again In
Sweetwater In the near future.

HendersonCounty
LosesTo ET Bees

ATHENS. Tex. tn Tn r.m.
featured by long, spectacularruns,
the East Tia Stnf. "n" .- -
whlrped Hender-a-n County Junior
college, zi-1- here last night

Billy Djn Kress of Henderson
made the flrt Tn nn ecr,i
run. Then on the first play after
the conversion attempt. Harold
MUSCraVeS nf fhl lllntnr T.fnn. nil
the Commerce team ahead with a

punt return followed by
Jim Peacck'sconversion.

Henderson scored again In the
third period on a pass-and-ru-n

ilay. Eart Texas went ahead
to stay In the final period on a

pass-and-ru-n combination.

"Meet Your Frltnds At
West Texas Bowling Center"

VISITORS
and

.SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
314 Runnels Dial
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Kemp, Not Mabank,
Draws Reprimand

AUSTIN Ul InterscholasUc
League Director Rodney J, Kidd
said today the high school place
on probation by the league's ex-
ecutive committee Wednesdaywas
Kemp Insteadof Mabank.

He said tho league's earlier an--
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QuakersThe Choice
To Trounce Bears

UCLA Is Host

To Badgers
By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YOnK UV-TI- me was when
the Ivy League would tremble It
one of lti members scheduled a
came with a Pacific Coast Con-

ference team.
flut that wasn't 1053.
Tomorrow tht University of

Pennsylvania entertainsCalifornia
Jn Philadelphia and It would be
considered far from an upset If the
Quakers win the big Intersections!
contest. y

Penn has a murderous schedule
with only one Ivy League school on
It and the experts are figuring that
maybe George Munger's boys will
not be able to hold up. But they
von their first game In IS years
from PcnnState last week and are
not disposed to play dead.

California Is sub-p- this year,
but Pappy Waldorf has come up
with a nifty quarterbackIn Paul
I.arsen. It Is his good arm that the
Quakers will have to stop If they
are to continue undefeated.

There's anothertop Intersection-a- l
clash at Los Angeles where

rock-ribbe-d UCLA plays host to
Wisconsin of he Big 10. This
Uclan eleven Is nted one of the
favorites for the Pacific Coast Con
ference title and should have
enough to hold the Badgers In
check.

Notre Dame, the No. 1 team In
the country in the weekly Associat-
ed Press poIL has a day off, but
Michigan State, Its closest pursuer
has what looks like a breeie.The
Spartans will be at home to Texas
Christian and figure to breeze to
their 27th strrlght triumph.

Ohio State, which is making
menacing gestures In the direction
of the Spartansthrone on top of
the Big 10, plays Illinois, a con-
ference foe. This one, too, should
be a soft touch for the Buckeyes.
Michigan, the third memberof the
conference's Big Three, tangles
with Iowa, which has looked fairly
Impressive.

In the Southwekt, Oklahoma Is
on the spot The Sooncrswere rat-
ed one of the top teams In the
country before the season got un
der way. Then, even though they
lost to Notre Damj two weeks
ago, they stayed In the AP's top
10 But last week they were tied
by Pitt uid dropped out of the
select circle.

Tomorrow they visit tho Univer
sity of Texas for a key game.
Buddy Leake and his cohorts
should win, although Texas Is an
outfit that has shown it can score.

Georgia Tech, unbeaten In 28
games the longest skein without
a defeat In the land also must
prove to the experts that It Is as
strong as It has beenthe past two
years. The IUmbUnV Wrecks, with
a tie and a two-poi- victory to
show In their, last two efforts, take
on Tulane.

Maryland, which could turn out
to be the power of the South even
without Jack Scarbath, has a date
with pass-minde-d Georgia.

Another big one In Dixie Is the
Aubum-Mlsslsslp- State setto. Au-

burn, for many a year one of the
Eouth's doormats, has the folks In
Its neck of the woods all excited
at the prospect of upsetting Jackie
Parker and his feared Mississippi
State team.

Other major games include:
EAST
Columbia at Yale, Cornell at

Navy, Dartmouth at Army, Col-ca-

at Harvard, Rutgers at
Princeton, Bucknell at Holy Cross,
Villanova at Boston College, Ne-

braska at Pitt, Fordham at Syra-
cuse, Penn State at Boston U,

SOUTH
Tulsa at Alabama, Purdue at

Duke, Kentucky at Louisiana State
Vanderbllt at Mississippi, Chatta-
noogaat Tennessee,North Carolina
at Wake Forest, Virginia at George
Washington.

MIDWEST
Marauetta at Indiana. Minnesota

at Northwe tern, Kansas at Colo
rado, Kansas State at Iowa State,

SOUTHWEST
Texas A&M at Texas Tech,

Arkansas at Baylor, Hardln-Slm-Jno-

at Rice.
FAR WEST
Southern California at Washing

ton. Stanford at OregonState. Ore
Bon at Washington State, New
Mexico at Arizona.

Arlington Romps
On Navarro JC

ARLINGTON, Tex. U) Ken
Vavra, a blasting halfback from
Ennls. pacedArlington State; to a
27--7 victory over Navarro Junior
college of Corslcana here last
night

Navarro took the lead in the first
period only to see the score tied,
7-- by halftlme. The final half was
Arlinc'on's all the way as the
team settled down after Its .first- -
half nervousness.

COFFEE .

and .

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry
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Rosen Signs
Al Rosen (left) smiles conUndly at the Cleveland Indians' gen-

eral manager,Hank Greenberg,after signing a contract In Cleveland
for his sixth season as the Tribe's third baseman.Greenberg said
tha grins Indicated a substantial pay raise. (AP Wlrephoto)

MATHEWS NUDGED

SniderAnd Rosen
Slugging Leaders
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

NEW YOIIK Uli --t Brooklyn's
Duke Snider and Al Rosen of tho
Indians got the most mileage out
of their base hits during the 1953
seasonto capture the major league
slugging crowns.

Final figures computed by The
Associated Press reveal that Sni-
derbarelyedgedyoung EddieMath-
ews of Mllwaukeo by a fraction
of a point, .6271 to .6269, to top the
National Leaguein slugging. Rosen
produced 367 total bases in 599 at
bats and easily garneredslugging
honors in the American League
with a .613 mark.

Snlder's booming bat accounted
for 370 total bases in 590 trips to
the plate. The outfield-
er collected 193 hits, including 33
doubles, 4 triples and 42 home
runs. Mathews, the National
League home run leader,amassed
SG3 total bases in 579 at batAmong his 175 hits were31 doubles
8 triples and 47 homers.

Slugging averages are ..deter
mined Dy dividing tne total bases
on all hits by the numberof times
at hat

A year ago Stan Muslal of the
Cards paced the National League
slugger with .533. while Snider
was sixth with .495 and Mathews
16th at .447. Musical finished fourth
this season with .609, two points
behind Brooklyn's Roy Campanu-
la in third with .607. Carl Furlllo,
also of the Dodgers, was fifth at
.576.

Muslal has led the league in
slugging six times and he owns
the highest lifetime slugging av--

erage of any man In Na-

tional League history. The St
Louis stalwart boosted bis average
this season from .579 to .582.

Rosen's lusty swinging not only
gave him the slugging champion-
ship, but be also led in both home
runs with 43 and runs batted in
with 145. The third
baseman finished second in bat
ting with .336 and his other hits
including 27 doubles and five
triples.

In 1952 Rosenhada .524 slugging
average and be wound up third.
Teammate Larry Doby headedthe
slugging parade with .541, but he
fell to seventh this season with
.485.

Gus Zernlal of the A's was run-neru- p

to Rosenwith .559, followed
by Yogi Berra of tha Yanks, .523,
Mickey Vernon of Washington, .518
and Ray Boone of Detroit .517.

Ted Williams, who returned to
the Red Sox in August after serv-
ing with the Marines, complied an
amazing slugging average of .901
In 37 games.He had 82 totals bases
In 91 trips and bis 37 hits Included
six doubles and 13 home runs.

Houston CubsWin
VICTORIA IB-R- onnie Carbell

and his Vnlvcrslty of Houston
Cubs defeated Victoria Junior Col-
lege, 14-1-3, here last night

uarbell's two extra-poi- con-
versions were the difference as
the two teams battled about even
otherwise.

LUBBOCK
WESTERNERS

Vs.

ODESSA
BRONCHOS

Top High School Game Of The Day
On

KBST
1490

Play-By-Pla- y Direct From Osltsta '.

TONIGHT AT 8:00
Spent reel, By

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

Your LIncoln-Morcur- y Doaler

LOOKING 'EM 'OVER
With Tommy Hart

LoBghora League directors will be meeting In a coupla of weeks to
lauc pians lor tne iih season. Tne session,tney say, win prooaniy uxa
Blaee In Carlsbad.

Right now, the circuit has six teamsbut indications art very good
K will go with eight next year.

EI Pasois supposedto be readyto ask for entrance. HobbsIs almost
sure toseek a club.

The cities in this Immediate area SanAngelo. Midland andOdes
sa probably will frown on spreadingthe circuit over too vast an area,
would like for Big Spring to get back Into the 'swim', If such a thing is
possible. 'night now, prospects for the returnof Organized baseball her are
bleak but there are parties interestedIn fielding a club here.

Unless Big Spring could be represented at the Longhorn "League
meeting,however, chancesof Big Spring fielding a team In 1954 will
practically be nil.

Earl Perry has quit as business manager of the Artetla Long-hor- n

League to take a Job with the Port Arthur club.
Ha stepped down asgeneral managerof the team last year, then

changedhis mind and went back to work running the businessend
of the club.

There's talk, too, Joe BaUmsn may departArteila.Bauman and
Perry Ilka to work as a team.

Louis SUpp. the stellar tacklo of the Big Spring Steers,goes about
his work without fuss and bother.

In reality, he's one of Coach Carl Coleman's most dependable
hands.

If ha weighed 20 more pounds (he hssdifficulty keeping 170 pounds
on his lean frame), he'd have distinguished himself as one of the state's
top tackles. Observers looking for all-sta- prospects Invariably con-

sult a player's weight before passingJudgment on him.
As It is, Louis wrestles witn the giants ana compels respect among

all of tbem. He's quiet and reserved, lets his performance afield do his
talking for him.

W w w

If you've lost track of Ed McKeever, the one-tim- e Notre Dame
football mentor who later got Into a real rhubarbaround San Fran-
cisco for beefing about his coaching situation at one of the schools
thtre, he's now out of football.

Ed, who Is a Texan, by the way, Is at presentpublic relations
director for an associationof Louisiana contractors. '

He sayshe's like a retired fire horsewho gets fidgety everytlma
he hearsa siren, once football seasonrolls around.

When McKeever, who helped Pete Cawthon at Texas Tech for
a spell, was an aide at LSU near the end of his coaching career, he
drove a Cadillac His pay was supposedto be the same asOaynsll
Tlnsley, tha head mentor.

North TexasSeeksFirst
Win In SanDiego Game

DENTON of the
air may be the key factor as North
Texss State College seeks to get
Its first win and hand San Diego
Naval Training Center its first loss
of the sesson here tonight.

North Texas Coach Odus Mitch
ell has worked his squad hard on

passing

both passing and Bill Jessup, former San Francisco
in expectation of plenty of aerial
work from both teams.

"We'll probably throw more
passesthan we've been throwing,"
he said. "Our passing game im

a lot cgalnst Mississippi
State and we hope It will be even
better this week."

The Eagles will need to show
plenty of respect for the Blue--

Jacket air attack, too. The Navy
eleven ran over Fort Lewis, 33--6,

last week, completing 9 of 18 pass-
es for two touchdowns and 112
yards. The two touchdowns main'
tamed San Diego's 1953 average
of two aerial scores a game, but
Cliff Schroeder, starting quarter--

back, failed to pass for a tally for
the first time this season.Reserve

Earl Stelle and half-
back Billy Bowers divided the two
payoff tosses. '

The men that make the
attack doubly dan

gerous are its two atelier ends,
offense defense

proved

and Bucky Curtis, All
America from vanderbllt.

The Eagles will probably use
the same lineup that started last
Saturday. Fullback Charlie Shep-ar-d,

who has been used little this
year because of an Injury, should
see increased action.

The big question is still whether
or not the North Texans have set-
tled down enough to eliminate the
costly habit thatbaabeen
their downfall In two games to
date. Mitchell feels that his play
era hare rapidly in two
weeks and the hope
that "they are readyto play some
football."
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You can see the superiority

1 1 but the wonderful fit and comfort

call tot a try-on- . Wonderful varieties,

too, iBcladlng (A) Tan "IT Up,'

03) Tan Straight Tip (C) Tan'

Wing Tip.'

At $13.95 B: $12.95 ci $13.95
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WestTexasTries
Trinity University

Bf Tht AiiMttUd rrtti
Border Conferenceteams all go

outside the league this week.
Feature attraction Is expected

to be Texas Tech's game with
Texas A&M at Lubbock. The
Techs, unbeaten In three names,
meet an Aggie outfit that is unde
feated but has been Once tied.

At Phoenix, Arizona plays host
to arch-riv- New Mexico, former
ly a lioraer conference team.

Other games send West Texas
State againstTrinity University on
neutral ground at Amartllo, ry

to New Mexico A&M, Har
to nice and Arizona

State of Temple to Ssn JoseState
AH the games are Saturday

nigni.

Cisco Defeated
CISCO to Bllnn Junior Colleee

defeatedCiscoJunior Colleee. 13--6.

nere last night Cisco had taken a
brief lead in the secondperiod but
Bllnn went ahead, In the third
period and scored again In the
final minutes to win.
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Billy Maxwell Play
In TexasCupMatches

DALLAS VH The amateurUsm
that meets the professionals la the

GRID RESULTS

rvtnrtn coliior roonuLi .... ....
Bf TRK ASSOCIATED rBEt

Bllnn II. Cteeo S
Birlor rrort It, Tl AIM TnOx 1
TCU Frtthmtn 0, T.rlttoo autt .
Atllntton autt SI. NTm t.
Ifmuton Frtihrattt 14. Victoria If,
HTT 8UU B 30, Jlcndtnon County U.
Kllror 9ft, Cimtroa Artlea Uman school roomAU,

CLASS AAAA
noai rEPi n. ctihmni rem a.
Woodrow Wllion (Dil Is, Puchil (T"W) T.
rxnton IS, Port Wortft Ttch S.
rorrrit (Oi) Jl, Aura Carur MranMa

AtuUn rneattan) It, CUUm Park 1J.
CLASS AAA

Dtntva IS. rort Worm Tteh a.
KmiUi Oik curt 1. Oirluul 1 (till.
Alamo rtttihU trw H. Btubaek (SA) S.

8tfOTl!l Buniet (DiUm) II f.
Columbm JO, LsOrans IS.
rrtnch S3, AniiiaM IS.

. CLASS A
Cothtnc S. KteoiHoebM B .
oiors Wtrt l, Oolttd e.
Mehirtlion tt, north DiUm B S.
Itockwoil SS, Woodrow Wilton B 0.
rranklln 3. Ctlrirt It.

GREEN STAMPS

IrvrMi

8
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6 Years Old
86 Proof

FIFTH

CANS

B E R--

CANS CASE

E.

WI GIVE SfcH GREEN Wt MVE

f .

.13

Texas Cup Matches here Oct, 24--
was corpitted today when Joe

Conrad and Billy Maxwell accept
ed to play.

Conrad ranked nrst and Max-
well third in the poll of sports
writer selecting the amateur
squad. MaxweU, who Is In the
Army at Fort Hood, said he had
received from his

officer to compete in the
the proceeds from

which Y.U1 go to the Gonzales
Warm Springs for
Crippled Children.

Tho p sslonal squad will be
In the Texas PGA

at MidUnd Oct. 15-1-

Out
W-- Bob

Junes'passingled the Cuba
to a 14--7 victory over the Texas
A&M Fish here last night Jones

4 of 12 passes for 54
yards and one

WE GIVE S&H Wl GIVE S&H WE

JtAlQWHI

(Banont Baylor

Fast1, Free

Kentucky Tavern
6 Years Old, 100 Proof

In Bond

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

GIBSONS
Years Old

90 Bourbon

FIFTH PT.:r
DIAL FOR FAST, FREE

JSL W.
SAMUELS4
Straight Bourbon

$3.89

$2.99

jjlgl3lJlV

Proof-Strai-ght

-7 Years ON
65 GN5, U Proof

FIFTH

E

and now

419 3rd
STAMPS

invitations

permission com-
manding
tournament,

Foundation

picked Tourna-
ment

Cubs Front
COLLEGE STATION

completed
touchdown.

GREEN STAMPS

fflESr

Special
For

Delivery

DELIVERY

ATLAS

SGHENLEY
RESERVE

Blended Whltkey

$3.83
DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR PAST, fftEE DELIVERY

MILLER'S

$3.99

$5.19

GRAND

IN BOTTLES CASE

$2.69
Flue Depeett

DIAL 4-44- 61 FAST, DELIVERY,

tn

in

a
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North Store
Lamesa Hiway

Will

FIFTH

Bottled

4-44- 61

HIGH LIFE

Downtown Store

w

PRIZE

FOR FREE

East Store
1414 E. 3rd s
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'CO MERCURY Sport
3 Sedan.Radio, beat

er, overdrive. Beautiful
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
life, drive COIQC
MERCURY. P-tl- Oa

CI MERCURY CustomJ I sedan. Sen
sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's im
maculate.Look It over and
you'll
acree. $1485
CI FORD Custom 4--

I door sedan. Fordo-matl-c

drive, radio, r,

heater. Get the most
for your dol-- t 1 0Q C
lar. ThUUlt ?l--0- 3

MQ BUICK Super jt

danette. Dynaflow,
radio and heater. A strik-
ing car that reflects

RQQ- -

'AA FOnr CIub Coupe.0 Seals six nicely.
Here's Mr. Dependable.
Priced (tootright p373

NEVER BEFORE
Have We Had So Many Nice Cars

AT SUCH LOW PRICES
In At Our Bargains

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
Nicest In

1949 BUICK Super or Sodan. Dynaflow.
Id952 BUICK Special Straight.

clean.

Power Glide.

Nicest in

clean.
Power Glide.

Clean.

Dial

A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Priced to
Sec I's Before You Buy

1949 se
dan Equipped with
heater, oerdrive and new
tires A beautiful
finish.

Converti-
ble Nice and This

is to sell.

1940
Sedan A car that is
to sell.

with radio
and heater
drive A
finish

FORI)
and sunvisor 15"

air-rid- e tires A beautiful
grey

504 East 3rd

119) FOIIQ 1000 Will trsdslor oldir c Apply 111 cst tib or
oiai 9yyo

liO PLYMOUTH DOOR S.4.0 N,.
DM

IMlroRD Itldlo

Bm ..a.TEEMS? w taw

'CI FORD Club Coupe.J Seats nicely.

Coma And Look Fall

town.

Just a touch of California
with modified engine and
"Continental spare tire." It
will scat. Previous owner
took pride in
this CI O O C
one.

'CI DODGE Sedan.
Sparkling black

finish. Actual 21,000 miles.
Locally purchased and

Check this one it's

22"

SPECIAL
1949

Hydramatlc drive, pre-
mium white wall tire.
Locally owned and
driven. It has that show
room appearance. Step
aboard one of Amer-
ica's fine automobile.

$1885.

MQ CHRYSLER Se--

dan. Brand new U.
S. Royal premium tires.
Spotless body and an in-

viting that makes
you want to (tlAOC
go. It's tops.

FOR SALE Al

SALES

'52 Studebaker Landcrulser
'52 Studebaker Commander

$1385
'51 Studebaker Champion

. . . . 11195
"49 Ford Club Coupe . $795
49 Dodge Sedan. ... $695
'49 Olds '98' . . . $895
'49 Nash Ambassador. . . $575.
'50 Mercury Station

Wagon $795.
'49 Chevrolet $795

'41 Ford 'i ton. $125
'42 Chevrolet h ton $185
'49 Studebaker li ton

OD $C95

I

Motor Co. j

208 Johnson Dial

U
- Priced Right

51 Plymouth Hadlo, heater
and good tires. Dark blue,
color A low mileage car. $1095'
'49 Ford Club Coupe $745.
52 DcSoto V-- 8 Radio

and healer Uk green $2250
52 DrSoto 8 Club Coupe

Power Steering It&ll $1995
52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. . $1395

CLARK

DrSoto PI) mouth Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

.iiLET" ."it",." "V.n.'d c'lSi
Hj.hUif Port Wl 111,"..? io

jj.a.
M KOOT .iVioj aT TniSi'

1950 Convertible Coupe. Over-driv- e.

1950 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe. Extra
1949 MERCURY Sedan. Overdrive.
1950 FORD Cresfliner. Loaded and nice.
1951 CHEVROLET Sedan.
1951 BUICK Super Dynflow.

1950 DODGE Sedan. town.
1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow. Reasonable.
1951 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
1951 V-- 8 Sedan. Overdrive.
1951 FORD Sedan.Nice. Straight transmis-

sion.

1951 BUICK Super Sedan. Short wheel
base.

1951 BUICK Super Dynaflow. Two-ton- e.

1951 CHEVROLET

FORD '6' Tudors. Dependable.
1951 FORD Crestliner Overdrive and a

beauty.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

PRICES SLASHED

MOVE

MERCURY
radio,

1947 MERCURY
clean.

car priced

PLYMOUTH
priced

1948 P0NT1AC Se-

dan Equipped
Conventional

beautiful

1949 Sedan Radio
heater

finish

Marvin Wood-Pontia- c

MILES

C1IE8TUNEK

six

special

pUOd

driven.

$1385

CADILLAC
SEDANETTE

entcrior

yivuj

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

SERVICE

COMMERCIALS

McDonald

MOTOR
COMPANY

STUDEBAKER

STUDEBAKER

Exceptionally

CO.

WTfOMdcoodJUoo

1 CiUlU

WIlABI,ltlV

We'ro Still

Beafin' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodqo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Dbing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A)

SPARTAN
TRAILERS

NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES
2 Used. Trailers Left Priced at Exactly tho

Amount tho FinanceCompany Will Loan.
FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME

SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dlal
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
AVIATION a;

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
Jlrr Cub Trstnsr Nsw llctnit
10 bours fret tnitmctlon .. I J7S
All IMUI Ouns USA M IIP.
Flrlnf Instruction frt. $3250
IMI riptr Pscer 13J 13(50
South DfDj Lath. Inch ... 1315

Ben A. Funk
Munlclpsl Airport

Dial or 440M

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NEW 1054

MOTORCYCLES
Duler for Whlner Uotor Blkti and
Scnwlnn Bicycles

ON DISPLAT
Boms uir-- bicycle.

AT A nAROAIN
Piloted and strip.d blcrcls tenders

50 ALL SIZES
Rcpsfr and parts for all tnakti

CECIL THDCTON
001 Weil 3rd Dill

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodte Nota A F and A M titty
3nd and 4th Thursday
Mints. 1 30 p m wJ A Uaiet. w U

Erln DanleL See

STATED MEETING
D P O Elks, Lod(e No
13, 2nd and 4th Tuei-da- y

nights. I 00 p m
Crawford

W. C. Randal., E R
R L Heath. See.

STATED MEETINO
n:c spring vnapier no. ,.n. R A M.. October r
1 IrVi n m Wnrb In 'fT
Royal Arch Degree.

J D Thompson, fl P IrQPy
kttui uaniels. see

. HOC . STATED CONCLAVE
RlC Sprtnir Commandery
No 31 KT. Monday.mm October 12th , 7 30 p m

w T Roberta, EC
Bert Shire, Recorder

I SPECIAL NOTICES B2

STATE OLD AGE

PENSIONERS

If you are retired, receive an
old age pensionor handicapped
In somemanner then you will
be interested in companion-
ship, nursing care and good
food. For details contact

R. L. SLOAN
Midland, Texas

2316 West Ohio Dial

I "H '5 VAffaT0 wT

rf Prompt
i Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

in2
'52

'51

'50

'50

'49

'48
'47

'42

500 4TH.

your

your

.

The World's Best
Trailer For Any Occasion

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS

Available Now
IN

BIG SPRING

Salad Master

Stainless SteelCook-war- e

Deep Fryer
Private and party show-
ings appointment.

Order now for
Christmas

BOB BRIGHT
Salad Master

Representative

PIAL 90

PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
Special sale on all large stones.
We are moving our location
and to kecD from movlne nur
stock we are offering some
very attractive prices.

PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY

2011 Gregg Street

LOST AND FOUND B4

REWARD
$20 00 Reward For Our Pet
SKUNK. Has 2 stripes down
back. Is

RICHARD HORNE
802 Douglas Dial

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. model cars go-
ing daily.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS. IIIOll quality, sjrad
ed. registered Terms Visitors wel-
come Open dally. Crosland'a 3707
West lllihway 80

MUST DISPOSE of nelchoorhood gro-
cery and llltni quarters 700 East
17th Zoned Corner lot. Paved street
Lot. stock, and oarrel t8.000. Terms
Might lease Dial
KOR LEASE, major company serv-
ice station. Dial Blj Spring.

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally Wheeler
Motor Co., Stanton,Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

PRICE RANGE

A-- 1 USED CAR

FORD Cuitomllne sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. A beautiful brown finish A one
owner car that's perfect. Very low mileage If
yuu want a new used car don t miss seeing this
one
FOIIO 8 cylinder custom sedan Radio, heat-
er, overdrive and seat covers Other extras This
Is a ilronze beauty.
MKIICL'IlY sport sedan Radio, heater
overdrive and new custom seat covers Tint car
has a new engine with less than SO miles on it.
Drive it and you'll buy it.

PLYMOUTH sedan Itadlo, heater and scat
covers. Dcautiful apple green finish. Very clean.
Priced to sell.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radioand
beater. Beautiful popular black finish. This is one
of our outstanding values. i'UIlllS LIKE A KIT-
TEN.

FilAZER sedan Itadlo, heater and ovWdrlve. It'll
get there. BARGAIN. (MAKE US AN OFFER).
OLDSMOBILE '8' sedan.Radio andheater.
Beautiful popular finish. This Is one of our out-
standing values. Radio, heater and scat covers.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
I INCOLN sedan Illack, heater This one
will sell for only $2000 per cylinder.

W.

by

Late

with

zorcC

DIAL

BUSINESS OPP. CI
OPPORTUNITY

UNLIMITED
National corporation eoalrotllnt raan--
maciurv oi

ARTIFICIAL ICE that taitij ytari ana retain lor only tints
Dackata. aseka Immediate! an as.
cloilra nroeMi6r-llatrIbato- r for en-
tire West Teres area. Profit paten,
tlal op ta 135,000 annually, our man
must Mat ftrst-cla-is references: ba
In position fo atari Immediate Optra.
Uan of processlnrand packlnc plant
under our suptrrUton, and mast here
minimum ef 03,700 castawhich la fully
secured by machinery, equipment andtnrmtory. For prompt action, write

Director ef Rates,
THE FREEZIT
CORPORATION
OP AMERICA

Hi Cola Street-Dall- as, Teial

SPARE TIME.
BUSINESS

Ont r anteein e mini mam 100 ptr entreturn on tnTtttmtnt, rtftrdlcii of
ui amount wm ptrton who thinks
in trmf of lio.ooo to 120.000 profitper yr for full tlmt buntnm,
ft?r nroTtnc iterlod Unit is. ,

ftnd H0 to lnreit to lUrt, w n--
Dftnco ' oi pani ion coat, no er-rrl-

chart? Subatantlal in torn a firtt
dajr No ifUtnr or txperttnet re
quirra inn u m AQlomttle
Mrrehandlalnff Ooe ration. EoulDmanL
Nationally AdTfrtlaed Froduct Dla
trlbutfd, and full datalla tlran at pcr--

uiiki niirrTirw 0017, writs fiTing
naarrii ana pnon. UUUSOII

TOM EUCLID AVE.,
Dept no, ClaTtland. Ohio.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
II C. UePtterson Pumpinc Sarvtea
Beptto Tanks. Wash rtaeka. 411 WestjrauiaiMjii or nif&ta.
CLTOE COCxnuTtN BepUe tanks and
wash racka. Vacuum equipped. 3101
mum. Din Anaeio. rnona 9m.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Servlc

on all make
IIADIOS-YVASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT s PARKEB rsstdtnual con-
tractor No ob loo lane or too email
Por frra estimatesdial
YARDS AND lots plowed and lee-el-

to perfection Work guaranteed.
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITE3 CALL or write Wells
cxiernunaunv company for rrea in-
spection 1411 West Ate D. San

Teias. Phone (OM.

HOME CLEANERS 08
PUnNITUnE. rtDQS cleaned, retired

8 ti J Duraeleaners
1309 nth Place. Dial or
HAULING-DSLIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
' 310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial 44032
J O. HUITT

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
DIAL FOR paintlnr and naner--
tnc Satisfaction ruarantred Free es-
timates. Loral manvD. X. Miller, 310

i.
RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
TV. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Glvo S&H Green Stamps
2074 W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED CAB drlier Apple Yellow
Cab Company Orsibonnd Bus Its,
lion

HELP WANTED. Ftmals E2

WANTED CAR hop Apply In person.
Coleman Drive Inn. 1829 East 3rd
East Htibwar 0

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Applf In person Millar s Plf Stand.
910 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN,
ATTENTION!

We are 'nterested In develop-
ing a Key Agent in the Big
Spring area. We have a prod-
uct that Is nationally famous
and is advertised In Life Mag-
azine, Saturday Evening Post,
Ladles Home Journal, etc. We
will give thorough training and
earnings can start Immediately.
A lot of experience is not nec-
essary as you must learn our
uork rtarf nnnnrtnnltv fnr lhf
right man or woman. Intcr-lew-s

by appointment.
Write Hox care of Herald.

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55- 64

It Is a vtry Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

HEATERS

Bathroom and Living room
$4.95 up

Plac Your Electric Train
On Laway Now

We Olvt S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
J06 Main Dial

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WOULD LIKE bootteeptnt and. tip.In A fj ta, ".,"a " " my iromii uiai g,

LOOKIHO Toil food VfttitlaniBfi im
ranch or firm who nd hem it ktttr nd cook. Writ cart of Box
aif epruic iitrtla.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Compute rtrar nisjti School at bona ta
epar. um.. uar iraaiiatea naea en-
tered MO dills rent colletea and onv.
TtrstUea. Enitneertni, drarunt. eon.
tractlnr, bulldlnf , Also, other courses.
For tntormatlon write A mar leanSchool. O C, Todd, 1401 tn Street.
Lubbock. Teiai

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H)
DAY, NIOIIT NunnunT

Mrs. roresjth keeps chUdran 11M
Nolan Dial --SMl
WILL DO baby sttttnt artnlncs. IM
rionnson uiai atI7
dorotiit riLUNoawon-nr- s Nn
serr Is reopenlnt II 35 per day and
meal Dial mo nth Place
HELEN WILLIAMS EInderKarten, en-
rollment accepted do, till Uaut
Dial
NURSERT: SEE Mrs. IlDbball for
eicallent child care Reasonable ratss
Olal Toav, Nolan.
SCOTTS NURSERY Eteellent child
cara MS Northeast IJUi Dial J

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO. DIAL or
IRONINO WANTED, also, will keep
.MMMl.M W. U.lltll, Ulll eOJ

IRONINO WANTED. IDS East l)rd
Dial

mONINO WANTED 301 Owens. Dial

WASHINO AND Irontni wanted. Dial
Urs (nark, loos West Tth

BROOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY
los Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wash Rotltb Dry

Hslo self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Ironlni wanted. 1007
West 1th, Mrs Anderson.
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient eere
tea iio? Runnels Dial

SEWING H6
SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
qullttnf, SOS Northwest nth. Dial

SEWINO AND buttonholss lot East
JW1 hfl.l

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholes, Lu-
sters Cosmetics Dial 1701 Ben-
ton. Mrs. Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M W Tth Dial J.XU1

SEWINO AND alteraUons Mrs
Churchwell 711 Runnels Dial
ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations
Mrs Tipple, 30V West tn. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTONTIOLTCS cnvEnm nrrr.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE- -
"as. wtaTcitn style shirtBUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
ip acrve You
KnlfhUtep

Hoders
Nunley

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
106 East 17tb Street. Odessa

Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
PHEASANTS KOH &! nil 4JU01
diyi or contact Jack Roberta. Coa-
homa, Texaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.50
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng Dry
Pine $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
'29 gauge) $8.95
IS .lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll . . . $2.61

Glass
Doors . . .' $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) .

Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) . .

24x24 2 light $9.45window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $8.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK , SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa llwy.
CAMERA & SUPPLIES Kl
f 4 S AROOFLEX RErLEX Camera
Leather case Kalart Flathiun. s

All In perfect condition Com-- I
plele outfit reduced to less than

of original cost Now only
IM Dial after 5 00 p m

DOGS. PETS. ETC K3

NEW SHIPMENT fish and planU.
Ulllcs ler. sprite est, bsnanaplants
II and II Aquarium 2200 Johnson
Dial

FOR SALE- - AKC ReenteredCocker
Spaniel puppies 1101 East 1)th Dill

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

rn
W
suansna

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames. Highway

Dial

1 Big Spring
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Herald,

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers For outstanding
Values in Electrical Servants

1 Easy Splndrler, 18
old. Shakes like a brand new
one. 1 year guaranteeJ109.95

1 James Portable Dishwasher.
Floor demonstrator, reg.
$229.85. Now only . . . $149.50.

1 54" metal sink and cabinet
Slight damage on side. Reg.
$134.95. Now only . . . $79.50.

Portable washingmachines
1 shee capacity, one with

wringer.
1 . . . $19.95 up.

1 Amana Home Here's
a real bargain. Sold new for
$259.95 Just recenUy. Hold
240 pounds, only 31 Inches
wide. Yours lor $200.

NO DOWN PAYMENT, as little as $1.25weekly.

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at the
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDErVS

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

207 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Tins WEEK SPECIAL
Doable dresser booiease be, nlcht
stand. In Uma eat SW

fihemStteet
FURNiTuinn

1210 Grecs Dial

BUY NOW

AND SAVE

Check Our Prices and
Save Many Dollars

We Have A Complete

Stock Of Christmas Toys

Buy Now On Our Easy
Lay-A-Wa- y Plan

R & H Hardware
504 Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dill

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Universal gas ranee.Good con
dition. Looks like new .. $89.95

Coldspot 8 foot refrigerator-Look- s

and runs like new
$179.95

Westlnghouseelectric roaster.
Just like a new one. Bargain
$39.95

New console model Ever-Read-y

sewing machine. Bargain $7995

Used Hotpolnt automatic wash
er. Good condlUon . . . $119.95

Used Kenmoro wringer type
washer One year old. Excel-
lent condition $69 95

Terms as low as $500 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dlaf

COTTON RUGS
Beautiful chenilles by

Mills with latex hark In
minimize skidding.

Offered this week In 9x12 room
sizes In decorator colors at

$39.95
SPECIAL OFFER

THIS WEEK

Bath Mats Chenille with latex
back

$1.25
Oval Braided throw rugs 17x29

$1.00
Brook's Appliance

112 West 2nd Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about ttrms
2107 Gregg

Fri., OcL 9, 1053.

these

months

without

Freeezr.

Johnson

Velve-to-n

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

1 Serrel Gas Refrigerator. No
conimenother than the price,
which should speakfor Itself
. . . $24.95.

(It docs freeie)

1 GorgeousNorga Refrlgratoi,
really a good one. 8 en.
feet Real clean, came from
a good famiy . . , $119.50

1 only Divided top gas rang.
In respectablecondition. Not
too old, not too young. Let's
Just say its at that mellow
age . . . $3953

1 G. E. Refrigerator, runs good,
quiet freezes, real easy to
sweep under. Truly a little
gem . . . $29.95

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOTICE

Bracero Pads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

THEY ARE HERE
WE TOLD YOU

Rock maple and oak bookcase
bead-boar- d beds. Dresser,
doubleor triple, in suitespriced
from $89.95 to $10995.
Lots of other suites, wlmit,
limed oak. bleachedmahogany,
all bookcasehead board.Also,
some walnut poster suites.
Living room suites, anything
you want Odd chain and
tables; lots of them.
Everything for the home. Also.
anything In used furniture at
our used furniture store.
JUST SEE BILL, HE WILL

FIX YOU UP.
WE BUY SELL TRADE

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West3rd

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see tt ta
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
S e m K e n m o r e
washer. Wringer type.2 It'a a
bargain. Come In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dlsl
OOOD USED Ists modsl DltlrclnClssnsr Contpltls. im slCsctmsDU.

rsml bsrisln Dlsl

USED FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCE CLEARANCE

Rug Samples
Values to $16.95 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

$6.00
2 Used Chests, good

buys 110.00 ea.
Used Beds, starting at .. $7.50

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite, a steal . 18953

2 Dinettes,
u,ei $19.95 each

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Houseljeeuint?

HOttitftito
i" ..shfjp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
NEW, SMALL trpt lromr. pii urn.

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Drown $24.50

2 Jlanch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new $39.00 ea.

2 Wing Chairs.
Blue $12.50 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa $12J0
1 Sofa and Chair.

Tan tapestry. . . $37.50
1 Sofa-be-d and 2 Chairs.

Tan tweed. . $49.50
1 DuncanPhyfe Sofa. Very

Good. Tan tapestry. . $59.00
w'ilec? 5lnlDg, noon Suite.

Extension table and5 chairs. China and buffet
$59.00

Vitesse eeaaiMtiMee7

T 20S Runnels DUlt-i-m



'MERCHANDISE K
.HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.$50un
TOY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"
03 Itunnols Dial

Used Furniture
Dcdroom Suite eo up
Heating Stoves $2 up

Will takeTrade In
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Mllci West on BO

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Inncrsprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

BH W 3rd Ph.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
OLD FASHIONED pump organ withrl.rtrtral attaehmenU. Oood condl-lio- n

Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTING POOPS K8

CLOSE OUT

SALE

Deer Rifles, .22 Rifles,
Ammunition.

Out Board Motors, Fishing
Tackle, Tentsand Boats!

Stoves, Coleman Lanterns.
All Types. Fishing And
Camping Equipment

2204 Runnels
Dial 02

COLTER'S SPECIAL, lack! of JOtill!, taoo each. Phont
FOR SALE: 1 30 CI Bprtntneld Rtnwith K-- 4 Wearer Scope, recoU pad
i you'll need 111 and t tun case AU
for tlU Sea Ken Scudder. Uouae-ho- ld

EquipmentCompany Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
ONLY ELECTROLUX cells the va-
cuum cleaner you "never" hare to
empty You'll be amated Dial
USED RECORDS. M cent! each attoe Record Shop. 211 Main. Prion

FOR SALE Oood new and ueed radi-
ators for all cara. trucks and oU
field equipment Satlifaetlon guaran-tre-d

Peurltoy Radiator Company, to:
East 3rd Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
bedroom wmi or without board.
Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. lOOt
Btadlum. or dial after 1:00 p.m.
PRIVATE BEDROOM. 304 West ISta.
Dial after 4:00 pm.
IlEDROOM Wmi sua porch. Privet
rntranco.II per week. MS Mala. Dial
tlMS.
IlEDROOM PRIVATE entrance.Ml
Johnson. Dial

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada.
dusts parking spaea. On bus Us.
psfes near. 1M1 Scurry. Dial

IlEDROOM! CLOSE In, Privet
Adjoining bath, tot scurry.

Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom lor
men Prlvaln entrance. Convenient to
bath close la, 110 Runnels. Dialt mi.
ROOM & BOARD L2
noon AND board Men only. Smith'
Tea Room. 1301 Bcurry.
ROOM AND board. Family style. NIC
rooms, tnnersprlnt mattresses. Phon

110 Johnson, airs. Earnest.
FURNISHED ARTS. L3
large apartmentwith prt- -
ste bath too monthly plus bills. Ap-

ply 2211 Johnson.
NEW rURNISIIED spsrtmenU. All
bills paid. 110 per month. Be at
Newburnt Weldlni. Dial
: ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath Frlildalre. Close In. Bill
paid t 10 week. Couple. SOS Main,
Dial 4.2282.
3 ROOM APARTMENT. Clean, bill
paid 701 Main, Apply 101 Mala. Alter

oo 1205 Johnson.
NEWLY DECORATED Clean
f irnlihtd apartment.Downstairs. pre--
su bath Reasonable. Dial --M7.

nicely FURNISHED tarat apart,
ment W1U accept children. Dial

4S0

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Ap-
ply 03 East 12th or dial
2 rtEohboM FURNISHED apartment.
alio, furnished apartment.
Bills paid; baths. 411 Delias. Dial
4S7ij
FOR RENT: I. a and i room apart-
ments t up Onn, fteasonabl rent.

FURNISHED carat apart-
ment. Alao, furnished duplex.
toa Boulh Kolan. Dial
MODERN apartment and
fcsth. Well furnlshsd. Newly paint,
ed and papered.New linoleum. Dill
paid. Located 1107 Main. Inquire

'1100 Donley, corner 11th Place.
Very desirable lart.furnished apartment. Bath. Furnaceteat. Utilities paid. ISO Scurry. io
culrs 1311 Bcurry.
DRtSTIC REDUCTION of rent on S
and 3 room apartment. Very desir-
able Close a. Bills paid. Dial
" apply 7io East ltd. ,

Very nice furnished apartment.
I'M Bcurry.

FURNISHED apartment,Prt-ral- e

bath 1003 Mala.
FURNISHED LAIIOE apart-
ment, uath hd hall. IN Mala. Dial

FURNISHED upstair apart-
ment, leoi Weal 3rd. BUI paid. Dial
H or 403.

NICE 2VROOU furnished apartment.
10 week. B1U paid Couple sr

Wan, blal 1301 Main.

rURNISIIED APARTMENTS
Tiles Clean. Well furnished. Tub and
Elwwsr. F.tgldelr. AutomaU tented

Ranch Ina Court and Cat
Opposite Webb Air Fprc II

,. ' West Highway 0

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
Paid, into per week. DU14-M- 1.

FURNISHED aparlmanLAp-
ply Th lfIM Wheel
NICELY FURNISHED apart,
meat and bath. Central bestial. Cou--el

only. Located HOI Johnson. Dial

". . . this tie you knitted av-
er considerselling It for a stair
runner with a Herald Want
Adl"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

APARTMENT nicely fur--

1 4ljil John,oa'rot eotip'e only.

FOR RENT. 3 room furnished duplet.moo per month. Dial
TWO furnished apartments,
also. furnished apartment.
Close In Bills paid. See at 310 Lan-cssl-

Dial
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-wen- t.

Bills paid. Can

FURNniED (erase apart-men- t.
too Water paid. Dial

after 4 00 p m.
FURNISHED apartment and
bath D1.U paid Cloee In. BUtmor
Apartments toa Johnson Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $53

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two uUUUcs paid-Locat-

ed

In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

I AND furnished apartment,
minuet oald Prltat
bath E 1 Tat, plumblnt Supply.
I miles West tllthwty SO

DESIRABLE ADVCONDmONED on,
two nd three room apartments Prt-rat-e

bath Bills paid 304 Johnson.
Eras Apartment .
ONE AND furnished apart-
ments. AttraeUv aummer rates. ElmCourts, 122S West 3rd, Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROE unfurnished apart-
ment. Close to trade school. 3s per
month. Apply 002 Aylford.

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION

S8.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL 44345

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New, modern and clean. Near schools.( elOJata CantraUsed besunt Prleea
reduced to too. Dial Mill
UNFURNISHED 3VROOM duplex.
Oarate. No bills paid. Apply loot
Lancaster or dial
NICE unfurnished apartment
and bath. COiVt Bell, to per month.
Also. unfurnished house and
bath 108 West Ith til per month.
Apply Reeder Atency. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
LAROE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
house. Water paid. Will accept small
child. Fenced yard. 307 West 13th.
Dial

3 ROOM HOUSE nicely furnished.
Fenced yard. Dills paid. 11210 per
week. 1101 West 8th. Apply at 111
Galveston.

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid lis per month. 108 MobUa.
Apply 07 Runnels. Dial
FOR RENT. 3 room furnished bouse.
301 Mobile. I15OT per month. Bills
paid. Dial
FURNISHED bouse andbath.
Located 1003 Xacster.
3H ROOK FURNISHED bouse. SOS

East nth.
FURNISHED MODERN
house. Ml Eaat Itlh.

FURNISHED bouse. IVr per
month. Dial

RENT A HOME
Famished kitchenettes.

wm accept children. Beeaus
pries It cheap. Not cheap place to
stay.

130 00 per month.
Bills paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE .
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED bous 130.00
monthly. Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM stucco house.
4 closet. Utilities paid. Couple, Mr.
II. M. Neel 001 East 11th. Dial
441)1,

FURNISHED and bath.
Llfht and water paid. Ill per month.
1100 Sycamore. Dial before
1:00; after mo.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Near
schools, shopplnr canter. Dial

4 ROOM ROCK house and bath. 002
Btet.
UNFURNISHED and bath.
Dial 44088. .

UNFURNISHED house. 121
per month. 310 North Orett.

UNFURNISHED house. Good
location. Close to trad school and
bus line. Dial

RENTALS
Extra tile duplex, unfur-
nished.
Fair furnished house.
Extra nice unfurnished JVe roomy
nous. Northeast 10th.
Oarate on Wtt 4th. with welding

"Ta SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
UNFURNISHED house, at-
tached taraf. Airport addition. 180
per month. 111 llardlnt. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

PERMANENT FAMILY with two
trowa children needs 3 or
house, Contact Doctor Lurtlng. Battle
JloUL

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY MI

BARGAIN
At 1545

UxM ft gartg building. Ad
CompoatUoa enlnil ooL

t Inch Hemlock drop ildtat Over--
baad door. Prim coated for paint.
Ste at

. S & M LUMBER
' 411 Nolan Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

.VILLAGE
Dial or

SOaM FT. MODERN bouse to b
moved Well to wall carpet,
wU lake, Dial 44111.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE! horn and 1
Iota. Dial

SPECIAL
5 Rooms and bath,double gar-
age, $7500.

151 Acres-- with 4 room house
and bath, V4 minerals. 3 miles
from Big Spring. $77.50 per
acre.

Service station and grocer)'
store doing good business.

J. W. ELROD.
Office Residence
110 Runnels 1800 Main
Dial Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The nam of Better UsUnts"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Wash. PI- - Lovely Den.
Ilelnt and dining-roo- AU carpeted.
Drapes. Lane kitchen. Lane lot. Dou-
ble firsts.
Brick; til bath. NIC I ft.
fenced lot. Detached terete.

brick la Edw. lite. 110,100.
Small equity.
Nice home on H acre. 13,800.

home. Carpeted Larta llr-l-

room. Ample cabinetspecs. 11,000
down.
West Hth I Lorely home. Large
rooms, closet. pntry. Carpet and
drapee. Each room
Priced to aell
Just oft Wash Bird S lane room
home. Prlrste yard with shrubs and
treee. Double garage 17800.
Business lot on West 4th 12000.

A GOOD DEAL
Large rooming house on busi-
ness loL Furnished. Close in.
Would consider residence as
down payment

DIAL
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own a part.
107 West 21st

Dial or
i baths. Til kitchen on

front. IS ft. lot. Carpetedtnd drapee.
Truly outstanding home.Lane Being-roo-

SeparaU dining-roo- Lart
kitchen.

14x11 ft. Double closets.on. renced backyard, cornerEnuawith eoltaea with nrtvata

Edwards Helthta. 1H
baths. Larte kitchen. CoilM rt. lot.

Carpeted throuthout. Wished
with ducts. On par- -

ment. Clot to school.
O. L home. Carpeted

throuthout. Attached garage. On
cerement.

3 baths. On corner lot.
WILL TRADE equity In house
In Big Spring for house in Lubbock.
Write Bos Care of Herald.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

home. Floor furnace. Extra
nice lawn front and backyard. Double
garagewith concrete floor, close tn.
On Main Btreet. Today 18000.

home. Double carat Fenced
yard. Lot 19x140 n. Pared. Clot to
aU schools. 19000. '

home, and apartment.
Larte store room. Best location for
any kind ot boxtoess.

house wits a bath.
rock houae. 17100.

bath and lot. 13000.
nous.S10O0 down. ISMS.
Collet SSOOO.

Large bona. Clot tn. sISOS.
Large 11 room. Clean fenced. 17500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE: House. lots, rurnitur at
311 North Scurry. WIU cell building
to be mored or on lota. Houses, fur-
nished or unfurnished. An or any
part of furnllur. Com see. DrasUo
reduction.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

3 baths. A real bargain.
Nice home on Maui. Orer 1000 feet
floor space. A- -l condition. Walking
distance ot town. 17300.
WeU furnished duplex.
A choice lot on Wathlngton Boulerard
Choice lot la Edwards Usltht
O, L horn for 1230 down.
I acres with nice horn.

Edward nelght gTJM.
on Stadium.
brtck on Washington t.

Would considersmall boose. It
clear, down payment

on Main. I8OO0.
New F.H.A. horn HIS down.
FIVE ROOMS and bath. 13800. 1200
down, balance Ilk rent. Oood condt-Uo-

411 North Scurry.
IT'S RAINED

NOW LET'S TALK HOUSES
Fre-w- r Pavement,
near ward achooL 18230.
Lart beta, floor rurnee,
doubt garat, near school, pave-
ment 11800.

and bath soxlso lot. No city
Ux. I100O wm handle.

and bath. 1100 down. Total
11100.

EMMA SLAUGHTER. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Lovely 2 bedroom homeclose
In on Main SL Priced below
cosL Owner being transferred.
Trailer Court on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money. Easy to buy,
U section In Flalnvlaw Coun-
try. All under irrigation. 2
wells, best water.Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial
PAREHILL STONE and thlngl. Onyear old 1H bathe, atnotty
Fine den. EicaUent condition. Cedar

Paving paid. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED room
bous Double gsrsge. Mice taratapartment MOW down, balanc on
terms 103 Goliad Dlals-IH- I.

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stoneroof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank, 14x20 garage. 5
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price $13,500or $10,-5-00

with 2t4 acres land.
For Appointment See

kraCtaas aVaaaBllIlT

VVsBMMMe- M- snax
804 Scurry Dial
LOTS FOR SALE Ml
EAST FRONT ornr lot BlrdweU
Lea and Ksntuckr War. Pared.
Dial

KODAK FILMS
And FUh fturba

Freeh Stack
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dla4'4-4- 1

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS a. RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Bare farms that will go Q. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
OoIdUmatte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or 44268

BUTINO, BELLINO sr refinancing
your farm r raachtSt Dick Clifton,
Equltabl RepresenUUv. 101 Main.
Long-ter- loans from
SS.000 up

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WANT.TO buy eo foot lot la good
location. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
N Down Payment
SS Meatk t Pay

Free Eitlmet
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dtsl
2011 S. Oregg

Complete

NEdN SIGNS

and
Electric Advertising

Service

Free Estimates
SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 Esit 2nd Dial 4--14 1 2

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
FlreproQf Storage)
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

.. .

IN
. .

IN
. .

Ne.

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST .SERVICE
Chrlstenteti Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing anddriller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, pslnt,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dial 44491

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe,
and Structural Sleel

Water Well Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W, 3rd' Dial

wm
riVtOLtRrJAClTl

LIKES TO CHEAT,
J WEILL MAKE IT GIVE

TUU I y &Enonorn A II lt k

1QJV Q!la31il)lUkaliJaSwJai

5th

OLD

$4. 5th

86 PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON.. .

100 PROOF
BOTTLED IN BOND

1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trsll End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 65e
Including coffee or tia and
dessert

Cold Beer

NEEL

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Neel

Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Binoculars andtelescopes,
new and uted.
Film developed. One day
service.
We alio stock complete
line of psrts for all makes
of Electric Rszors.
Radlosttable models. $7.50
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
UnredeemedDiamonds
Guitars from $7.00to $1240.

r$9.60.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(Be a
at tow earliest tneooTenleneei

to atata tn.

Why Pay More? We Wanr Your Business
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

TOM MOORE

5th $3.49

5th

CASE

CASE

TRANSFER

Wjllard

HIGH
86 PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON

. . . $3.29

BUDWEISER BEER
IN CANS

Case $3.99
OLD HICKORY

BERGHOFF
CANS

CANS

TEN

KCs BEER

THOMPSON
86 PROOF
62ft G.N.S,

. . . $2.99

BEER
$2.99

p!ZVV

SEE OUR
19 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

San Artfele Highway Acrees From Vetera totpital Dial 44M1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen . Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

3rd at

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

F.H.A.HolMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

1300 Ridge Road Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, BUILDER

fi
la'ieSTeVi'i7elirV"l3iBaV

Main Dial

eurpaated
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Houston Polio Death.
HOUSTON M. Flan-ga- n

Jr., mechanical
engineer who was stricken with
bulbar polio Aug. 21, died yester-
day at his homehcre It was Hous-
ton's third polio death ot 1053. At
this time last year, Houston polio
deaths number 19.
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Fire PreventionIs Year-Roun-d

BusinessIn Big SpringSchools
prevention Is a year-roun- d

business In the schoolsot the
Spring Independent .School Dis-

trict.
drills are twice a

month during the school at
of the city's schools. Reports

are turned In to the superintend-
ent's office, and reports In
are made once a to the (Ire
Insurance division ot the Board ot
Insurance Commissioners In Aus-
tin as required by

In addition. F. W. Bottle,,
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fire marshal, and H. V. Crocker,
city (Ire chief, make Inspections
every three months during the
school year of fire haiards In the
schools, Pat Murphy, school busi-
ness manager,said.

The most recent of these Inspec-
tions was made SepL 18, he add-
ed. The presence of trash and pa-
pers are noted, heaters are
checked to see It they are proper-
ly vented, panic doors are checked,
fire escapes are checked to See if
they are properly accessible, dust
mops are checked to see If they
are In place, and fire extinguishers
are checked. The Inspection cul
minates with a fire drill.

Murphy said that about every
two years gas lines arc checked
for leaks. To do this, the gas com-

pany puts a cap on all connections
and disconnects the meter. Air

'pressure Is pumped Into the pipes
at 30 pounds pressure and then
the pipes are checked to see if
they hold the pressure. If a weak
spot Is found, it is taped up and
the pipes are then checked again
to see if there are any more weak
spots. If none are found, the city
fire Inspector puts a green tag on
the syf tern.

The air pressure com-
pares to the pressure the
gas Is under.

Pipes which show leaks In the
tests are replaced.

This type of check was last made
dining this spring and summer,
Murphy said.

FUTURE DARK

Bert-- Lahr SaysComics
Are BornAnd NotMade

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD 1 Are come-

dians born or made? '
They're born, says Bert Lahr,
comic of the old school.
In Lahr's case, the old school

was burlesque, but not the kind
that is found In decrepit theaters
today.

"Burlesque was clean In those
days," he recalled. "There was
no such thing as the strip tease.

can rememberseeingsigns back-
stage that warned actors would be
fined $10 If the yused profanity on-

stage. I played one houseIn Omaha
that advertised 'We want women.'
The place was packed with women
at the matinee "

Although burlesque and vaude-
ville were good training grounds
for comedians. Lahr opined that
the real funnymen are born that
way.

"I mean the real comics the
clowns," he explained. "The real
comic is one who can come out
and say 'Hello' and make the audi-
encelaugh at him. Bobby Clark and
Ed Wynn can do 1L You can't
name many more.

'"The trouble with most present-da- y

comedians Is that they're all
alike. They stand up und tell Jokes.
That's all they do, and they're only
as funny as the Jokes that are
written for them.

"Back In the old days of Broad
way, each comic had his own
style.

"About the only newcomer who
has shown an original comic style
is Jerry Lewis."

Lahr admitted the future Is dark,
as far as spawning great new com-

ics. Vaudeville has vanished. As
for burlesque "too much filth."
TV offers some opportunity; lie
cited Jackie Gleason and Red But-

tons as bright possibilities. But
Lahr feels that TV can burn out
a comedian.

"It's impossible for a comic to
do his best on TV," he com-

mented. "You have to whip up in
few hours a routine that would

Special
11:30a.m.Sat.

ffcf
- ways handy hostess table
decorated tray-top- ,

baked-o-n enamel finish that
heat and alcohol resistant,

folding legs with rubber
to save your floors.
smart to use in any rooml

Dean Dennett, supervisor of ele-
mentary education, said that one
regular and on obstructed fire
drill Is held eac" month. For the
obstructed drill, a certain door or
a fire escape Is shut off.
He pointed out that In the most

recently built schools like Wash-
ington Place and Park Hill It was
virtually Impossible to bold a real
obstructed fire drill, since once you
leave the classrooms, you are out-
side.

Times during the September fire
drills ranged from 40 seconds for
Park Hill to a minute and '40 sec-
onds for Junior High. Bennett said
that the titles for one school
couldn't be compared accurately
with another since schools vary In
number of floors and number of
exits.

Each classroom has a fire cap-
tain whose duty it Is to close the
windows and shut the door after
all the others leave. He takesa tag
to the principal when this Is com-
pleted.

"Once in a while a Janitor gets
"burned up" as the school Is evac-
uated during the drill," Bennett
said. The janitors don't take part
in the drill and remain Inside.

In addition to the drills, twenty
minutes a week of fire prevention
instruction is prescribed by the
state for the third, fifth and sixth
grades. Fire safety actlvites arc
also required in the eighth, the
tenth and the twelfth grades.

take two or three weeks to re-

hearse for the stage. Then you
put It on and It's gone. You have
to put together another one for
next week."

He added that the situation is
also dim for the Broadway stage.
on which he has starred thrs.
many years.

I observed that comedy is also
taklne a bark nt In TTnllwon
now that the film makers are con
centrating on big epics for the
large screens. Oddly enough, Lahr
wasn't as pessimistic about mnvle
comedy.

Movies haven't hpn
dlan's medium." he observed.

"However, I don't think comedy
will be lost In big screens. The
laughs will be bigger, that's all.
When I saw 'The Robe," I noticed
there was one Ma lmiah In u n
was Justa simple line, but it drew
a big reaction. That showed me
that audiencesare eager to laugh."

Lahr 1 s rurronflv ntirturfnn
laughs In a n epic, "Hose
mane," witn Ann Blyth. Howard
Keel and Fernando Lamas. He has
returned In MRM uhoro ha
one of his biggest hits as the cow
ardly lion in "The Wizard of Ox."

Of U. S. eyeglassusers 3.8 per
cent are 5 to 14 years old; 15.1 per
cent 15 to 24; 31.1 per cent 25 to 44;
35.2 per cent 45 to 01 and 12 per
cent over 65.

Save

Saturday Morning
Only Between and

.EXTRA SPECIAL

JEANS
Irergulars of a fine Sturdy z.

Blue Denim. All sizes.

fflfflpl r

lnyStrlslW

v

Shop Early,

Available

1

C wjf31S'lCKK3kfm

extra and fluffy
bath towels. Slight irregulars

a fine quality. rOT

' ' "',m .. Mdm

On

8:30

SATURDAY

RSiRBk. "'! r "& -

. -

1Y. inch style brown

andwhite, black and white or navy and redchecks. 2.98

2 inch width solid brown, red or black. 1.49

2Vi inch black satin finish style. 2.98

BOYS'

ONLY

make.

Belts

a favorite accessory for

the seasonseparates. . .

Sat.

isVj!rar

Denims,
Gingham, Seersucker

Solids, Checks and
Plaids.

For Saturday Only!

ONE BIG NEW OF FINE

3 MATERIALS

MEN'S SPORT & SOCKS 3
Assorted colors and diamond patterns. All Irregulars.
valued at. 69c pair, "rs.

REPEAT SALE

Yds. 1

OF TOWELS

$1
Cannons large O

of

in

in

ifAonuk

H
Cinch

Anthony's

Specials
11:30 a.m.
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Chambrays,

In

ASSORTMENT

DRESS

$1.

W, . i

1

Sweater Nwi . . . dashingas all outdoors

. . . bright smart styles, from tho favorite

pull-o- n to tho now novelty knit coat styles . . .

Cardigans . . . novelty orlon In

pink, beige or blue. Sizes 38 to 42. 7.95

White orlon Cardigan, novelty weave, sizes

, 34 to 38. 12.95

Wool Coat Sweaters... all wool novelty

knits . . . tuxedo style with crest trim

In navy or white. 16.95

Loose coat style in copenor rose. 10.95

Box style with crest trim in red or navy. 10.95

Orion Sllp-O- short sleeve, flat knit, in

white, beige,pink, blue or mint. 4.98

r jj . y

Seeit in October

Bazaar

this smart

dress
In one of the

season'ssmartest

fashion ideas

printed faille,

simply

with crescent-shape-d

yoke softening

its sleek and

slender lines.

Black on grey or

cocoa brown. Also

beige on navy.

10 to 18.

'cottonand rayon

--.fv

0?Z
Crescent-yok-e

in printed

faille

17.95

4L
,ffiMfc?:::is.
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Harper's

designed

dress
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Be Prepared . . .
To Join The Rush, If You

Don't Start Your

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY

Wa have a cholca selection of Records, Radios,
Record-Player- Tape Recorders and Combine,
tlons. AH to be had on EasyTermsor our Christ
mas Lay-Awa- y Plan.

THE RECORD SHOPA, "HMr co,i

3rd at Main Dial BIG SPRING 211 Main Phone


